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S U M M A R Y
Sporophores of Daedalia querclna have bean shown to contain 
a mixture of tetracyclic triterpene acids. After esteriflcation, 
methyl polyporenates B and C were isolated together with six 
labile esters. The most abundant of these was demonstrated 
to be ah half malonate ester and represents the first recorded 
isolation of such a compound. It has been called methyl methoxy- 
carbonylacetylquercinate. Of the remaining five esters, three 
have been shown to be triterpene half malonate esters, one to be 
the aoetate corresponding to methyl methoxyoarbopylacetylquercinate 
and one to be a free hydroxy compound. The triterpene moiety 
in two of these latter malonate esters would appear to be the 
first reported examples of triterpenes.
The instability of the six esters is almost certainly due 
to the presence in the side chain of a Y-keto-ester system.
Tentative structural proposals are advanced for all the compounds. 
The structures of the C_„ terpens esters appear to incorporate 
epidioxide groupings. The "conjugated" triterpenes have also 
been deteoted in a culture of Daedalia ouercina grown on a synthetic 
medium.
Studies with extracts derived from the eporophorea of 
Polyporus betulinua revealed that polyporenic acid A is present 
mainly in the form of ester, one of wiiich constituted a further 
example of a triterpene half malonate. The other esters encountered
were acetate, caproate, 3-hydroxy-3-methy lglutarate, malonate 
monomethyl ester and 3-hydroxy- 3-»e thy lglutarate aonomethyl 
ester.
Possible functional significance for these triterpene 
"conjugates" is considered.
From cultures of a species of Penioillium. the known 
substance, mycophenolic acid has been isolated. The ethyl ester 
and two oxidation products of this latter substance were obtained 
and characterised.
Samples of a sesquiterpene benzoate, two quinonoid pigments 
and a phenolic substance were also obtained from the broth of the 
organism but no definite structures were established for these 
metabolites.
SJLAJLXSJL.JL
A H  I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  
T H E  S T U D Y  O F  
F U N G A L  T E R P E N E S
One of the most taxing problems presented by any body of
knowledge which is continually increasing in size and scope is
that of keeping the lass and definitions which govern the subject
in harmony with all current developments* A most striking example
of how an early definition was modified and expanded in the light
of later findings is to be seen in the history of the term "terpens**.
«
Initially the noun was employed by Wallach in 1914 as a generic name 
for a limited number of hydrocarbons which were readily isolated 
from plant essential oils. Ibis definition was later extended 
firstly to include the oxygenated derivatives of these C!0 hydro- 
earbons ( the camphors ) then to contain compounds of similar 
origin possessing carbon contents of fifteen and twenty atoms, 
nowadays the term "terpene" is used to describe a class of many 
thousands of widely distributed naturally occurring compounds whose 
carbon skeletons can contain from five to forty carbon atoms*
Any modem definition of the word "terpene" oast take into
i  t 3
account the observations of Bertholet, <!allach and Buzicka that
the structural framework of all traditionally accepted terpenoid
materials could be nominally derived from linked isoprene units*
This, the so-called Xsoprene Rule, prompted Haagen-Smit to designate
terpenes as " ..... all compounds which have distinct architectural
and chemical relationships to the simple C^Hg ( isoprene ) molecule ... '*
Although such a definition is practically functional and will be
used in the subsequent discussion of fungal terpenes, it is far
-  1 -
from being rigorous. A more exacting definition of the term in 
question, taking into account the bioXogioel basis of the Isoprene 
Buie would be "a naturally occurring substance which can be derived 
biosynthetically from mevalonic acid ( 1.1 ) via an isopentenyl 
polymer of general formula ( 1.2, X » OPgO^H^, OPO^Hg, OH, B )N.
The stipulated Involvement of a polymer in the above definition 
leads automatically to the classical sub-division of terpenes, 
the prefixes hemi, mono, sesqui, di, tri and tetra being employed 
to describe species whose immediate progenitors are isopentenyl 
monomers, dimers, trimers, tetrainers, hexamers or octamers respec-
As an example of the operation of the latter definition, 
lanosterol ( 1.3 ) is defined as a triterpene aloohol since it
acid ( 1.1 ) and the isopentenyl hexamer equalene ( 1*4 )•
1.1 1.2
tively,
has been shown to be derived biosynthetioally from 2-C -mevalonic
- 2 -
HHO'
1.3
It will be noted, however, that before a substance can be 
formally defined as a terpene under the conditions proposed above, 
both mevalonic acid and the appropriate isopentenyl polymer oust 
be shown to be intermediates in their biosynthesis* Since such 
extensive incorporation data is only available in a limited number 
of cases, less rigorous, structurally based definitions such as 
that of Haagen-Smit require to be used until more complete bio­
chemical evidence becomes available*
- 3 -
Representatives of almost all types of terpene are to be
found as products of fungal metabolism as can be seen from the
examples contained in Tables 1.1 to 1.9* Puccinis gramlnis provides
an example of a fungal hemi terpene in the alkene 2-methylbut-2-ene 
1
( 1*9 )• while the monomeric isopentenyl unit can be detected in
the molecule of the biogenetically complex diphenolic aldehydes
%  ^of Aspergillus glaucus. auroglaucin ( 1*7 ) and flavoglaucin ( 1.6 )
to
as veil as in fuscin ( 1.6 ), elymoolavlne ( 1.9 )* agroclavine
»i «. 15
( 1.10 ), echinulin ( 1.11 ) and novobiocin ( 1.12 )•
Although no examples of a simple mould monoterpene have yet 
been isolated, the isopentenyl dimer characteristic of such compounds
is encountered in the ether substituent of HQrcelianamide ( 1.13 )
is
and in the degraded side chain of mycophenolic acid ( 1.13 )• 
Sesquiterpenes occur in a variety of structural forms.
Simple systems are observed in the azulenes of Lactarius delicoeus.
/* i?
lactcroviolin ( 1.17 ) and lactarazulene ( 1.16 ) while more complex
/ ,sarrangements appear in helminthosporal ( 1.19 ), the 11 Iodine
19 io
( 1.20 ) and in the alcoholic portions of trlchotheoln ( 1.21 )
21 22. 23
trichodermin ( 1.22 ), diacetylscirpenol ( 1.23 ) and verrucarin A.
2.4
Grifolin \ 1.18 ) represents the case of a substance of multiple 
bioaynthetic origin containing the isopentenyl trimer.
25"
Ro8enonolactone ( 1.26 ), pleuromutilin ( 1.23 ) and the
growth promoting factors produced by Qibberella fujikuroi. the
27
gibberellins ( gibberellic acid,!•24 ) illustrate admirably the
. 4 -
structural diversity which can arise from the simple isopentenyl 
tetraraer, while the carotenoida contained in Table 1.9 are examples 
of fungal tetraterpenes.
As far as the present study is concerned the compounds derived 
from the isopentenyl hexamer squalene ( 1.4 ) are of greatest 
interest. The known fungal metabolites of this class can be 
arbitrarily divided into three groups according to the number of 
carbon atoms they possess. The first group contains less than the 
prescribed thirty carbon atoms and is represented by the fungal 
sterols such as ergosterol and its derivatives ( Tables 1.5» 1.6 ). 
The highly oxygenated metabolites cephalosporin Pv>( 1.37 )t helvolic
3o
acid ( 1,38 ) and fusidic acid ( 1.39 ) also belong to this group.
In all probability the reduction in carbon content of these compounds 
is achieved by mean3 of the oxidative-decarboxylation sequence
3i
proposed to explain the conversion of lanosterol to cholesterol.
Compounds containing thirty carbon atoms comprise the second
group of squalene derived mould metabolites. Squalene itself is
33
known to be a metabolite of Amanita phalloidea. The six other known
members of this group all possess lanostane skeletons which are
oxygenated to varying levels at position C-3 and C-21 and which
have A, v<7/ or A* * unsaturation. The relevant structures
are collected in Table 1.7* It is noteworthy that trametenolic
34 3 s*
acid ( 1.44 } occurs in Trametea odorata. Fotnea hartigii and
Inonotus obliquue. not in the free state, but as its methyl ester
- 5 -
while 3 hydroxy-lanosta-8,24-diene-21-oic acid ( 1.43 ) appears
35-
in Polyporus pinicola as the methyl ester of its acetate.
The members of the third group of tetracyclic tri terpenes 
are compounds by virtue of the insertion of a unit at 
carbon atom C-24 during their biosynthesis. The six known compounds 
of this type are gathered in Table 1.8. It can be seen that com­
pared with the compounds previously examined* there is a 
greater variability in the positions on the carbon skeleton at which 
oxidation can take place. There also exists the possibility of 
having either a monoene or a diene system bridging rings B and C
and in this connection it can be mentioned that the monoenes
37 33
turaulo8ic acid ( 1.47 ) and eburicoic acid ( 1*51 ) both co-occur
naturally with the corresponding diene. Such monoene/diene mixtures
prove very difficult to separate. As with the compounds, the
C_. substances can exist in esterified or "conjugated” form. Thus
34 40
tumulosic acid can occur as its 3-&cetate end its 5,16-diacetete
A\
and eburicoic acid as its 3-acetate.
It is relevant to the content of the following chapters to
list in Table 1.10 the various fungi which have been shown to give
rise to C__ and Cz. tetracyclic triterpenes. It is noted that of 
the fifteen entries in the Table all but one, Ientinus dactyloidea. 
are members of the family Polyporaceae.
- 6 -
TABLE 1,1 PPHGAL HBMI- AMD MDH0TBBPE1E3
1 e 5 2«Methylbut-2»Qne
OH
1.7 Auroglaucin. R«CH^(CH*GH)j 1.9 Elysoclavine* H^CH^OH
1.8 Flavoglauein. S=CH-(CH5) 1.10 Agrocl&vine. R*CH.
1.11 Eehinulin,
7
TABJJS 1«2» PUNQAL MQUO- AMD SESQPITgft«aUS3
CM, O C O N K
1*12 Novobiocin
OH
’OH
1.13 M/celianaioide
O H
-c H.c o h^
CM, CH.
1*15 ^cophenolio acid ( E? ) and 1»14 
the proposed precursor ( R* )
— 8 ••
TABLE 1,5. FPBQAL SESQUITERPE3IE8
H O
X«16 Lac tarasulene 1.17 Lactaro violin
■OH
H O
1«18 Grifolin tl
1*19 Helndnthoaporal
. CO
CH CH.^ to
Iludin S ( R e  CHgQH ) 1«21 Trlohothieein
TABIfi 1.4. FPBGAL SESQUI- AND DITERPENES
CO CM
1e 22 Trichodennin
“OHCM,
C M XO O
OCOCH
1.25 Diaoetylsoirpenol
-OH
n
1.24 Gibberellic acid
.CO CH,OH
1*25 Pleuromutilin
2b
43
1.27 9-Deoxyrosenonolactone 
( R - It, )
4*
- 10
THIS l.j. FTOPAL TSrmFBSSS ( aTSBQIPS )
HO'
1*50 Ergoaterol
1-31 Fyrooalolferol44 1.32 l^-Bohydxoergostexol
H O
1* 33 Srgosta - 7,22-diene- 
3-ona ***
1-34 Ptagisterol
- U  -
vuax 1 .6 . roKSAL THCTEamBS ( ammnTig . )
H OH
49
1*35 Ergosterol peroxide I.36 Cerevleterol
ccy-i
4- CH
COC H
1.57 Cephaloeporln P1
COxH CCVH
MO,
fccocn 'DCOCH
3130
1*39 Pnsidic acid1*38 Helvolic acid
- 12 -
TABUS 1.7. PPMttAL TBITBRPKHES ( C;Q 3
1.40 21-Ifydroxylano8t&-7»9 (11)» 1*41 Lanosta-7>9 (ll)-24-
24-triene-3~ons Co triene-3 0* 21-diol
CHjpH CO*H
1.42 21-5ydroxylanosta-8,24- 1*43 Plnieollo acid A 
diene-3-one 55
COH q & H
I.44 3 -^5ydroxylanosta-3,24- 1*45 ^-Hydroxy lanogta-Q ,
diene-21-oie acid 51 24-diene-21-oic acid
- 13 -
giHEB 1.8. TOPil TBITHIPHgS ( )
H p
HO
I .46 Bolyporenic add A. 1*47 Tfnloale add
CO^H
OMO H
1*48 Poljrporanio add C 1*49 Betyrdrotuealode add
COr HCOiH
OH
H
l.^l Eburicoic acid1*30 Sulphurenio add
- 1 4 -
t a m  i-o . m a a  tetbatbbhmbs*1
1*53 P-C®*otene
1«54 Caathaxanthla
- 15 -
TABLE 1.10. LIST OF FUHCI KNOWN TO PRODUCE C _  AMD CL. ---- - — .y? — 51
TETRACYCLIC TRITBRPEHES
POLYPORUS PIMICOIA
POLYPORUS ANTHRACOPHILUS 
TRAMETES ODORATA
POMES HARTIGrll
INOROTUS OBLIQUUS
POMES OFFICINALIS 
POLYPORUS SULPHUREOS
POLYPORUS HISPIDUS 
PORIA COCCUS
LENTINUS DACTYLOIDES
POLYPORUS EUCALYFTORIUM 
POLYPORUS BETULINUS
- 16
21-Rydro^ylanosta-Q,24-dien-
3-0ne, laaosta-7»9( 11 )♦ 24- 
triene-39» 21-diol, traoetenollc 
acid A, pinicolic acid,methyl 
5x-acetoxylanoata-8-24 dieiw 
21-oate, poly portmic add J.
Eburicoic acid, and its acetate.
Methyl 3P-hydro*ylanosta-8,24- 
dien-21-oate, trametenolic acid B.
Methyl 3P-kydroxylanosta-8, 24- 
diene-21-oate, trametenolic acid B.
Lanosterol, methyl £ -hydroxyl&nosta- 
8,24-dien-21-oate, inotodiol.
Eburicoic acid.
Eburicoio acid and its acetatef 
sulphurenio acid.
Eburicoic add, dehydroeburicoic 
acid.
Eburicoic aoid, dehydroeburicoic 
acid, tumulosic acid and its 
5-aoetate.
Eburicoic aoid, dehydxoeburicoic 
acid.
Eburicoic acid.
Polyporenic acids A and C, tumulosic
POLYPORUS AUSTRALIENSIS 
POLYPORUS BENZOINUS
acid and its diacetate. 
Tumulosic acid. 
Polyporenic acid C.
- 17 -
C H A P T E R  2
A N  O U T L I N E  O P  T H E  
B I O G E N E S I S  O P  
T E T R A C Y C L I C  T R I T E R P E K B S
1Several detailed reviews of the biosynthesis of tetracyclic
triterpenee, with special reference to those pathsays leading to
$1
the sterold89 are currently available and only the basic eleasats 
of the processes which lead to the cons tract ion and Modification 
of the lanostane Skeleton will be considered hers.
The sequence of reactions coanences with the derivation of
acetyl eoenayae A froa dietary fat or carbohydrate. As is shown
in Table 2.1, one aolecule of this substance is carboxylated to
yield aalonyl coenzyae A which is then decarbojqrlatively ooupled
with a second aolecule of acetyl eoenayae A to give acetoacetyl
eoenayae A CLaisen ester condensation with a third aolecule of
acetyl eoenayae A provides p-hydxtnqr-p -aethylglutaxyl ooenayne A.
Up to this point, all the reactions are coapletely reversible and,
as will be noted in Chapter 5» the p»hydioxy-P~aetbylglut&2yl
derivative is in equilibrium with acetate, this asking it a source
of terpsnss and other acetate derived substances. However the
reduction of ^-hydroxyl- P-methylglutaxyl coenzyae A to aevalonio
acid is effectively irreversible and this reaction appears to be
one of the points at which terpens synthesis can be controlled.
st
As the result of sons recent work, Brodie has proposed that 
the synthetically involved acetate, oalonate, aeetoacetate and 
0-hydroxy-0 -methylglutarate species are not coenzyme A ester but 
enzyme esters. The issue, however, appears to be soasvh&t confused 
and further evidence will be required before the validity of the
- 18 -
Ifindings can be assessed.
The conversion of mevalonic aoid to isopentenyl pyrophosphate 
requires three distinct phosphoxylation reactions followed by a 
concerted 1 t 2 elimination of carbon dioxide and the elements 
of phosphoric Mid.
The elaboration of the isopentyl polymer aquelanm hcos
isopentenyl pyrophosphate proceeds via dinethylallyl, geranjl and 
fame ay 1 pyrophosphates. Although the detailed aeohanism of the 
reactions involved is not yet fully understood* some of the stereo*
chemical aspects have been elucidated by the Pop^ak, Coznforth
40
group in an astounding/ beautiful manner. In essence the results 
are as follows.
a. In the coupling of diaethylallyl pyrophosphate with isopentenyl 
pyrophosphate to give geranyl pyrophosphate* inversion takes place 
at carbon atom of the dimethylallyl pyrophosphate molecule.
In addition, it has been shown that the hydrogen removed from carbon 
atom C-2 of the isopentenyl pyrophosphate molecule cosies froa 
the a face thus:*
H.0PP
b. In the coupling of the f&raesyl pyrophosphate molecules to give 
squalene itself, the carbon atom of one aolecule suffers inversion
- 19 -
while that of the other experiences no overall change of stereo­
chemistry*
No totally authenticated mechanism for the union of the two 
faxnesyl units is presently available. In Table 2.1, a cyclic 
scheme based on the well-known Stevens rearrangement is ineluded.
It is due to Popjak and Cornforth and is in accord with all available 
experimental data.
The cyclisation of squ&lene to laaosterol, the last step 
in the sequence, involves a series of concerted hydrogen and 
methyl migrations, all of which hare been carefully studied with 
the aid of radio tracers. However, the precise nature of the 
entity which initiates the process is not known; it may be the 
cationic Species OH*.
Ianosterol marks the point at which the'biosynthetic pathways
branch which lead eventually to the various tetracyclic triterpenes,
the steriods^ the and compounds. The 0 ^  compounds are
immediately available on introduction of the required oxygen
functions and double bonds. The steroids require to undergo
a series of oxidation and decarboxylation reactions which lead to
31
the removal of the methyl groups on carbon atoms C-4 and C-14.
The CL. compounds, however, have one additional carbon atom intro- 
duoed into the skeleton at position C-24 and the processes involved 
are worthy of further consideration.
It has been shown that the additional carbon atom of ergosterol
- 20
ua
and eburicoio acid are derived froa formate and froa methionine# 
Farther work with ergosterol, which is presumably relevant to the 
triterpenes, showed that when Me-D^-methionine was fed to
methionine-less strains of Heuroapora orassa only two of the three
(#3
deuterium atoms were incorporated into ergosterol# It has also 
been shown recently that when ergosterol is biosynthesised from 
2-^C-4S-^H-mevalonate, & tritium atom is retained at oaxbon atom C-24» 
These experimental findings suggest that the "extra" oarbon 
atom of the phytosterols and of the tetracyclic triterpenes 
may be introduced via a 24-25 oyclopropanoid intermediate which 
may have been formed Toy the addition of a carbene-like species 
to the double bond#
t ♦ ■
Adenosine - S - CH- — — ----■> Adenosine - S - CIU
I 5 I ~
R R
♦
Adenosine - S - GHg 
R
- f - 9 -  
1
f
- f —  f -
£ R = ( OHg )g CHSHj. COgH J
- 21 -
I
The above 9 biologically attractive mechanism for the
incorporation of the additional C. unit has been proposed by
W
Lederer end involves the addition of an ylide, generated by the 
oxidation of 3-^denoaylmethlonine9 to the double bond
which has been suitably polarised by association with an enxyme. 
It will be seen that the so-formed addnot can give the 0-oethyl
compound directly on hydrogenation without actually involving 
a oyclopropanold intermediate*
22 -
TABLE 2.1. THE BIOGEHESIS OF LANOSTEROL
Fiat
Carbohydrate
CH-COBCoA 
5 4
COgECHgCOSCoA
CH^COCHgCOSCoA
OH
/
CE^-q-H
I \S32n
CH2-C-OH
5 i
CH2Q02H
CHgGOS-Bn
CEgCOgH
CH?COSGoA
OE.-C-OH
CH-C-OH 
3 i
CKgCOgfi
ch2ch2oh oh2ch2o(p)
CH.-C-OH 
3 i
ch2co2h
CK^-C-OH ^  CHxC~OH 
3|
ch2co2h CE^COgH
QELCOPP
l 2
CH_~C 0? ,
3
ch2co2h
OPP
OPP
( H-OPP )
OPP
-  23 -
R-OPP
5«3Sn
-> R OPP
X X
c h a p t e r  s
T H B  M E T A B O L I T E S  OP  
P A B D A t l A  t t T K H C I l i
Since the beginnings of the Science of Botaogff aysteaatic 
classification of the aeabers of the Vegetable iring i^ v has been 
arbitrarily based on considerations of Morphology and physiology’.
This is especially true of the ftxngi share a taxonomy based on 
such features has brought order to the east anltiplidty of fungal 
fores* Over the last few decades, however) interest has arisen 
in the chemical nature of the Ftmgi and it now becomes intriguing 
to seek chemical reflections of those physiological and Morpho­
logical characteristics which are the basis of taxonovy.
In this respect it is of Interest to examine the species 
distribution of the known fungal tetracyclic triterpenes* It 
was noted in Chapter 1 ( Table 1*10 ) that fourteen of the fifteen 
organisms reported to produce these Materials were aeabers of the 
family Folyporaoeae* Before it could be Judged how far the corollary 
were true namely that tetracyclic triterpenes are of general occur­
rence in the Polyporaceae f many nore detailed cheaical analyses of 
the members of this Phmily would have to be performed. As part 
of a general programme directed towards this end) the detailed 
chemical analysis of the organism Daedalla quercina was undertaken. 
This large, brown, corky, hoof-shaped polypore is ooanoaly found 
investing the base of dead oak stumps* It is also known to attack 
fashioned oak timber in buildings and mines. The common name for 
B*eda1ia Quercina - the Maze Pbngus - derives from the fact that
- 25 -
in the sporophore the hymeniua lines long, deep, tortuous furrows 
so giving the under-surface of the fruiting body the aspect of a 
maze.
In the vast majority of previous studies of both plant and
fungal triterpenes, the natural extract was subject to initial
saponification. This vigorous procedure has been strongly
U»
criticised by Ourisson et al. in the following termss- 
"It must be remembered that the isolation of 
substances after treatment with strong alkali 
gives no Indication as to their true native 
form. Such treatment can produce marked changes 
in the substituents present; ester groups, in 
particular, may be hydrolysed."
In order that the study of Daedalla ouercina should provide as 
much valid chemical and biochemical information as possible, it 
was decided to work with fresh extracts and to avoid saponification.
Healthy, young sporophoxes of Daedalia Queroina were col looted 
froa an oak stump in Garscube Estate and, after superficial cleaning 
were homogenised and extracted with cold methanol. The lipids and 
light petroleum soluble sterols such as ergosterol were removed 
from the methanet extract by treatment with light petroleum. Small 
scale acid-base extraction of the brown solid walah constituted the 
petrol insoluble residue indicated that approximately 86 $ of this 
material was soluble in aqueous base. Since the petrol insoluble
- 26 -
fraction was thus essentially a mixture of acids, preliminary 
investigation was made with chromatographic methods to
fractionate acids. Since a number of adsorption and partition 
systems failed to produce any appreciable separation of the com­
ponents of the acid mixture, it was decided to esterify the petrol 
Insoluble fraction and conduct the remainder of the analysis an 
the methyl esters of the constituent acids*
The thin layer chromatographic behaviour and staining properties 
of the methyl esters of the eight principal metabolites of Daedalia 
quercina are presented in Table 3*1* It has been found useful in 
this investigation to refer to these methyl esters by the code names 
D.Q.1, D.Q-4* D.Q.5, D.Q.7, D.Q.8, D.Q.9 and D«<l*10f these
will therefore be used throughout the following text to uniquely 
represent the substances whose chromatographic and staining properties 
are defined in Table 3*1. As a result of staining, it was shown that 
all these compounds except D.Q. 5 contained carbonyl groups capable 
of reacting with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, while the compounds 
D.Q.4 and D.Q.5 possessed conjugated diene systems* The latter 
feature could be deduced from the observation that when the developed 
T.L.C. plate of the D&edalia quercina esters was sprayed with an 
0.005 $ aqueous solution of the adsorption indicator zhodamine 
6G and viewed in ultraviolet light of wavelength 2560 £, the com­
pounds B.Q.4 and 33.Q. 5 appeared as purple areas. Under similar
- 27 -
TABES. 3*1. VAHJES OP THE MEDALIA QUERCIMA BSTEBS
Values Stainibg
100 #
99 t 
(SCI,
3 Rhodamlne D.N.P.CHC1
j 1 #
CHjOH
6 Q.
D.Q.l 0.58 - red 4*
B.Q.4 0.31 0.72 purple 4
D.Q.5 0.00 0.50 purple -
D.Q.6 0.61 - red 4
D.Q-7 0.43 - red 4
D.Q.8 0.49 - red 4
D.Q.9 0.00 0.40 red 4
D.Q.IO 0.00 0.19 red 4
p-ajsinoazobenzene 0.60 0.90
j p-fcgrdroayazobenzene I 0.21 0.56
- 28 -
conditions substances containing monoenes or non-conjugated dienes 
gave rise to red zones* This simple, non-destructive technique 
f or both types of compound has been used extensively in preparative 
:.ayer chromatography wherein it was found advisable to incorporate 
the dy* directly into tie plaice at the time of their preparation.
Thert an he m. aoubt that the most critical phase in the 
anal./.^s 01 the Daedal is, quercina metabolites was the development 
of chromatograph!o methods which would effectively fractionate the 
complex mixture of esters*
Initially Woelm G ra d e  IV neutral alumina was employed in 
conjunction with gradients of light petroleum, ether and ethyl 
acetate, Mthough this procedure led to excessive loss of material 
t h r o u g h  decomposition on the adsorbant, pure samples of each of the 
rv-’ t ^ h o ’' f t ? - ?  w e r r> ^ v e n tn -* '- !  1 y  eh twined. The use o f  a"1 u rr*  v ia  -. ; t  , 
however, discontinued when supplies of Mallinckrodt silicic acid 
became a v a i l  able. Although this latter adsorbant was not just so 
selective i n  fractionation, it is much less destructive than alumina 
and its tri * gradients of light petroleum and ethyl acetate 
produced .vel J - nigh quantitative separations*
The T.LoC, of a typical silicic acid fractionation is displayed 
in Table 5*?* It can be seen that pure samples of the compounds 
D.Q.l, D,,Qo4, D.Q.9 and D.Q.IO were immediately available. The 
remaining four substances, the compounds D0Q»6, D0Q»7» D.Q.8 and 
D0Qo5 were isolated by means of preparative layer chromatography
- 29 -
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on rhodamine - treated plates. It most be noted, however, that all
the compounds, save D*Q»4 and D.Q.5, decompose appreciably on
standing at room temperature and further purification my be
required immediately prior to the study of aqy particular compound.
The nature of the substances D.Q.4 and D.Q.5 will be considered
first. The substance D.Q.4, sup. 192-194°C had an analysis in
accord with the molecular formula ^ 52^ 48^4 anc* was shown osmometri-
cally to have a molecular weight of 492jj6. Absorption bands in the
infrared spectrum a t 5623 ( e 76*6,A*x 16 ) •  1736 cnT*
3
( e 58O, Ava 18 ) and 1713 cnT^ ( e 569,& v\ *4  ) wepe oo®patible
with there being in  the molecule a secondary hydroxyl group, an
alkosQrca^bonyl system and a saturated aliphatic or six membered
alicyclic ketone function . The first indication that the material
might be based on a tetracyclic carbon skeleton came from the
ultraviolet spectrum of the substance which contained the triplet
fc7
characteristic of a steroidal 7*9(11) diene# Unsaturation was also 
present in the aolecule as an exocyolic methylene group as shewn by 
infrared bands at 1642 and 890 cm*1 and a two proton multiplet 
at 4.55 tan in the N.H.R. spectrum. In review, the spectroscopic
evidence was wholly consistent with the compound being methyl
5&
polyporenate C ( 5*1 )» Mixed melting point and chromatographic 
comparison of the subetanoe D*Q. 4 with an authentic sample of 
methyl polyporenate C seemed to confirm their identity• Careful 
analysis of the mass spectrum, however, revealed that the substance
- 31 -
D.Q.4 was, in fact, a binaxy mixture. Together with a parent
C O tCH
OH
molecular ion at m/e 496 corresponding to methyl polyporenate 
C, there occurrod a smaller peak ( 12 $ of a/e 496 ) at m/e 496 
which was almost certainly due to contamination of methyl poly­
porenate C by a small amount of the corresponding 8(9)-monoene, 
methyl 7511-dihydropolyporenate C ( 3*2 ). Such oonoene : diene
mixtures are common in the previously encountered triterpenes of
54 si *
the Polyporaceae-tuiaulosic acid, pinicolic acid and eburicoic acid
are all accompanied by their 7»ll-dehydroderivativee.
The physical data of the substance D.Q.5 bore a great resem­
blance to the corresponding values for the substance h.Q.4 as is 
shown in Table 3*3* The minor differences could be explained 
if the substance D.Q.5 was either the 30 ( 3*3 ) or 5* ( 3*4 ) 
alcohol derived from methyl polyporenate C.
- 52
TABIE 3.3. COMPARISON OP PHYSICAL DATA COMPOUND P-O-A km n.q.S
Molecular
formula
Xmay
v max
Tau values
P.M. Ion
B.Q.4 D.^.5
CJ2H48°4 °32H50°4
23728 ( 13,500 ) 23708 ( 12,300 )
24308 ( 15,300 ) 24308 ( 14,300 )
25108 ( 10,600 ) 25108 ( 10,000 )
3623 ( 77 ) 3623
1736 ( 580 ) 1737
1715 ( 569 )
1645 1645
890 890
( 123 ) 
( 538 )
4,55 % , 4.58
( 2H, ti J-5.4 ) ( 2H, t ,  J-6 )
5.25 . 5*25
( 2H, d, J-2 ) ( 2Hj d, J-3 )
5.90 , 5.9°
( 1H< o ) ( 1H, ■ )
6.28 6.28
( 3H, s ) ( 3H, 8 )
— 6.74
-  ( 1H* B )
a/e 496 “/« 498
- 33 -
COuCH
OH OH
HO'
5o5 3.4
For comparison purposes, both these alcohols were synthesised 
unambiguously, the former by sodium borohydride reduction of 
methyl polyporenate C, the latter by Meerwein-Pondorf reduction 
of the same compound. To all intents and purposes the substance 
D#Q«5 was identical to the 3$~&lcohol ( 3*3 ) as judged by N.M.R. 
and infrared spectra, R^ value and mixed melting point. However 
the compound D.Q.5 is also a monoene « diene mixture; two parent 
molecular ions were detected in the mass spectrum, the major at 
m/e 498 ( 71 ) corresponding to methyl 7>11-dahydro-tumulosate
( 3-3 ), the minor at m/e 500 ( 29 # ) corresponding presumably 
to methyl tumulosate ( 3*3 )*
- 34 -
3*5
The B.Eil.R. signals characteristic of the functional groups
present at carbon atoms C-J, C-7, C~ll, C-16, C-21 and C-24 In
the substances D.Q.4 and D-.Q.5 are collected in Table 3«4« The
C7
corresponding literature values for methyl eburiooate ( 3.6 ) and
«
methyl sulphurenate ( 3,7 ) are included for comparison.
O H
H O HO
3.6 3.7
It is interesting to note that the l6*-hydroxyl group in the substances 
D*Q.4 and D»Q»5 exercises a slightly greater ( 0.1 tau ) shielding
- 35 -
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Influence on the protons of the 24-exccgrolio methylene group than 
the 15a-hydroryl group in methyl sulphurenate. The snbstaaoes 
D.Q*4 and J>»Q*5 were mixtures and no detailed Study of that 
part of the H.n.R. spectrum caused by saturated methyl groups 
was possible. It was noted* however, that the spectra of both 
compounds contained a peak at approximately 9*40 tau* Construction 
of scale models of the molecules concerned indicated that in both 
oases the C-16 methyl group was situated almost directly above 
idle plane of the conjugated double bond* In this position the 
protons of the methyl group would experience considerable dlaoag* 
netic shielding. It is noteworthy that the theoretical value for 
the C-18 methyl group in 3-keto and 3 l6a-dihydroxychole8ta-7,9
49
(11)-diene ( 3,8 ) ie 9*49 tau.
QM
H
5.8
The detailed examination of the mass spectra of the compounds 
D.Q.4 and DeQ,5 was of considerable assistance in the elucidation 
of the structures of the remaining metabolites. The mass values
- 57 -
and abundances of the principal ions are gathered in Table 3*5,
Both substances readily lost a methyl group and the elements of 
water from the parent ion to give rise to peaks at B-15, P-18 and 
P-33* The ready loss of 31 units of mass from the parent ion in 
both spectra could possibly be doe to elision of the ester nethosyl 
group. A significant proportion of the ion current corresponded
I
to the classical steroid fission whereby the side together 
with the carbon atoms C-15* C-16 and C-17 of ring D were eliminated; 
in the compounds under present consideration this process was 
responsible for peak systems centred at m/e 269 ( D*Q*4 ) and m/e 
271 ( D.Q.5 )*
The most abundant ions in the spectrum of the compound D. Q*4
occurred at m/e 309 ( 86 $  )  and m/e 295 ( 100 $  ). The former 
peak can be convincingly rationalised in terms of a primary loss
"To
of water from ring T> followed by a "^ fype cleavage between carbon 
atoms C-17 and C~20 to give the allylic ion 3*9 ( Table 3*6 ).
The genesis of the base peak of the spectrum is more difficult 
to trace* It was noted that the transition m/e 4^ 3 - m/e 293 was 
marked by an abundant matestable ion at 185 • 5 end therefore it 
appeared that the base peak was obtained primarily from a species 
related to the parent ion by losses of a methyl group and the 
elements of water. In addition, a doubly charged ion corresponding 
to the base peak was observed at 147*5* The ability to lose two 
electrons is normally possessed by ions containing an aromatic
- 38 -
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TABIiS 5»6, PROPOSED CRACKING PATTERS FOR THE COMPOUKD D.Q.4
C K O  CO C H-O C O
C H p C O
309
cr
system. The scheme shown in Table 5*6 provides a reasonable 
genesis for the base peak which takes all the above observations 
into account.
Similar rationales of fragmentation pattern can be applied 
to the spectrum of the substanoe D.Q.5 where* however* the principal 
ions are shifted to higher mass by two units due to the fact that 
the compound D.Q.5 is the alcohol derivative of the substance D.Q.4 
As will be seen from Table 3*5* the spectrum of the substance D.Q.5  
possessed two additional peaks at m/e 293 end m/e 277 • These can 
be readily explained in terms of the elimination of the elements 
of water from the ions at m/e 311 and m/e 295 respectively.
With the establishment of the chemical nature Of the Substances
D.Q.4 end D.Q, 5 as mixtures of tetracyclic triterpenes, it had been
demonstrated that one more member of the Folyporaceae contained
71
such compounds. Recent work in this field has shown that two other 
members of the Polyporaceae, Lenzites striata and Leptoporus 
8tipticus also produce tetracyclic triterpenes. At very least, 
these observations do not invalidate the hypothesis that tetracyclic 
triterpenes are of general occurrence in the Polyporaceae.
The compound D.Q.l was found to be structurally more complex 
than either methyl polyporenate C or methyl 7«11-dehydrotumuloaate 
and even now only a tentative structure ( 3*24 ) 080 advanced.
At a comparatively early stage in the investigation it was noted 
that this substance was prone to decomposition and was particularly
- 41 -
sensitive to both heat and alkali* In one experiment in which 
the compound D.Q.l was treated with warm aqueous sodium hydroxide, 
ten distinct decomposition products wars detected after a reaction 
period of only a few minutes* This pronounced lability proved 
to be a great hindrance to structural elucidation.
Hass spectrometric and classical combustion analysis indicated 
that the compound D.Q*1 could be represented by the molecular 
formula (m/e 600 )• It was of interest to note that the
general appearance of the high field region of the H.M.R* spectrum 
resembled the pattern normally exhibited by tetracyclic triterpenes. 
Approximate integration measurements of the signals occurring between 
8,80 and 9*30 tau suggested that seven methyl groups attached to 
saturated centres were present in the molecule* The low field 
area of the spectrum contained only four peaks, an ill-defined one 
proton multiplet at 5*30 tau, two three proton singlets at 6*30 and 
6*57 tau and a two proton singlet at 6*70 tau* It seemed probable 
that the two three proton singlets were each due to a methoxyl 
group.
Kxara5nation of the infrared spectrum of the compound D.Q. 1 
revealed that none of the seven oxygen atoms in the molecular formula 
were present as hydroxyl groups. Intense absorption was, however, 
present in the carbonyl area. The lowest frequency band ( 1716 cm \  
C 405, A  20 ) in a set of three was assigned to the stretching 
vibration of an aliphatic or six membered alicyolic ketone. This
assignment was in accord with ultraviolet absorption at 2820 t 
( e 86 ) and the positive reaction given tor the metabolite with 
Brady’s reagent. In this latter respect it may be interposed that 
several attempts were made to isolate manageable quantities of the 
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of the compound* D.Q.1. The reaction, 
however, appears to be beset by aide reactions and only snail 
amounts of relatively impure material were ever obtained*
Intensity measurements carried out on the second absorption 
band ( 1736 cm”1, e 1272, A 18 ) suggested that it had been 
caused by two different carbonyl groups, possibly in ester units* 
Bearing in mind the facts that the original acidic extract had 
been methylated and that the N,lf*B. spectrum of the compound D.Q.1 
contained two signals attributable to the resonance of the protons 
of methoxyl groups, it seemed possible that the oompound D.Q.l 
was a dimethyl ester and hence could be represented as*-
C52H50°5 ^
The remaining band in the carbonyl region of the infrared 
spectrum ( 1757 cm”1, e 766, Ai^ 1J ) was initially attributed 
to eY or 6-lactone* This assignment, however, was altered in the 
light of later work*
Possible relative dispositions of these carbonyl functions 
were deduced from an analysis of the mass spectrum of the compound 
D.Q.l. The relative abundances of the major ions in the spectrum
are collected in Table 3*7. A scheme in which the major transi­
tions are supported by the presence of metastable ions is contained 
in Table 3*8. It can be appreciated that the parent molecular 
ion ( m/e 600 ), the base peak ( n/e 467 ) and the two principal 
fragment ions ( m/e 565 and 309 ) in the spectrum are inter-related 
through losses of neutral fragments of mass 15,118 and 158. Aocurate 
mass measurement of the m/e 309 peak showed that it corresponded 
uniquely to the oxygen free species G^E^y Making the assumption 
that the initial loss of 15 units of mass corresponded to the 
fission of an angular methyl group, it was possible to deduce that 
the combined molecular formula of the neutral species of mass 118 
and 158 must be c 2^^ 20^ 7* *cG* ^.M^ther these molecules account 
for all the oxygen atoms present in the compound D.Q.1. Calculations 
showed that there were only three non-trivial modes in which the 
analysis ^^2^20^7 cou^  ^e accommodated between two molecules of 
mass 118 and 158* They are:-
158 118
A °8H14°3 °4H6°4
b C7Hio°4 C5HlO°3
c °6H6°5 C6H14°2
The third set of values, C, oan be immediately excluded since the 
entity is completely saturated and therefore could not be
considered as a produot of a rearrangement induced by electron
- 44 -
nms .3.7. mss spectbm, am to toe ccmcrom n.a.i
m/e % m/e *
600 45.7 428 6.0
585 55.7 427 18.8
582 5.0 525 10.8
500 2.0 524 15.2
485 7.0 509 63.4
482 7.4 255 9.0
468 55.1 185 26.6
467 100.0 153 25.8
443 5.5 143 65.4
442 2.8 115
59
22.7
80.5
also at m/e
189 175 161 149 135 123 109
187 175 159 147 133 121 107
185 171 157 145 131 119 105
TABLE 3«8. PROPOSED MASS SPECTRAL 
COMFOUM) D.Q.1
582 - -5> 567A
l-»|-4%
I -«^g
( 445 ) 
442
F 600
->5"
-* 585
( 483 ) 
482
1-ttS
-•a
( 468 ) ( 428 ) 
-> 467 427
-H9
185
Full lino denotes ft process for whioU Eetastefol© ion is
sva ilab l® .
03®
570*4
5^4,3
452*4
431*7
405*2
587.2 
372.6 
294*7 
223*7 
204-4
126.3
Transition
600-585 
600-582 
482-467 
467-449 
467-435 
600“482 
585-467 
524-509 
427-509 
467-309 
185-153
^  46 * *
bombardment. Of the remaining two alternatives, A and B, the 
second appeared inconsistent with the results of the infrared 
spectral analysis which had revealed that the compound D.Q.1 con­
tained two ester groups, one ketone group and a ( ? ).
Any fragment of the compound D.Q.1 containing three oxygen atoms 
would therefore require to possess at least two double bond equiva­
lents. Since the entity C^-H^O^ has only one double bond equiva­
lent, the second set of values, B, was not considered to be feasible. 
It was therefore concluded that the two neutral fragments of mass 
158 and 118 were represented by the molecular formulae 
and respectively. Possible structures for these moieties
were then considered.
Since the unit C.H^O. contained four oxygen atoms it must
4 6 4
have contained at least one of the methoxycarbonyl systems. This 
allowed only five structures for the neutral molecule of mass 118, 
namely ( 3.11, 3.12, 3.13* 3*14, 3.15 ).
CH^O .GQ.Q.CO.CHj CH^ O.CO.O. C^CHO
3.11 5.12
CH50.C0.CH2C02H CHjO.CO.CO.CHgGH
3.13 3*14
CH,O.CO.CO.OCHx 
3 *
3,15
Of these structures, it seemed justifiable to exclude the
- 47 -
two carbonate esters ( 3C1X, 3-12 ) and dimethyl oxalate ( 3*15 ) 
since no reasonable mechanism could be envisaged fo r  th e ir  e lim i­
nation from a la rg e r molecule under electron bombardment„ Acceptable 
mechanisms were av a ila b le  to explain the formation of e ilh e r  of the 
two remaining p o s s ib il it ie s , raethoxycarbonylacetic acid ( 3*13 ) 
and methyl hydroxypyruvate ( 3»14 ) .  Both these species could be
derived by means o f "Type EM rearrangements as shown ( 3.16 and 
3*17 )r Furthermore, fis s io n  o f each a t point "a” would give
r is e  to the loss o f 117 un its  of mass observed to take place from 
the parent molecular ion of the compound Dt Q0lo Two fu rth e r obser­
vations allowed d if fe re n t ia t io n  to be made between the two possible 
solu tions. I f  the u n it ( 3*17 ) was part o f the structure o f the 
compound D0Q .l ,  i t  would be expected that the in frared  spectrum of 
the m etabolite  es te r would contain evidence of a bonded hydroxyl
10
3*16
Y\
OH ^
3*17
48 -
group and furthermore, that the naas spectrum would contain an ion 
at m/e 87 corresponding to fission at point "b" ( 3*17). Since 
neither of these phenomena were observed it was oonoluded that the 
fragment was nethoiyoarboziylaeetle sold ( 3*13 ) and that
the compound D.Q.1 was a methoxyearbonylaoctate.
As immediate confirmation of this finding it mas noted that 
in dimethyl raolonate, the protons of the methylene group axe res­
ponsible for an N.ff.R. signal at 6.6? tan. As has already been 
mentioned, the N.M.R. spectrum of the compound D.Q.1 contained a 
two proton singlet at 6*70 tau.
Since little literature was available relating to the spectral 
characteristics of unsymaetrioal malon&te esters, it was decided 
to synthesise the model system cholestexyl aethozyoarbooylacetate 
( 3.18 ) and compare its properties with those of the compound D.Q.1.
Shus methoxyearbonylacetyl chloride was prepared from dimethyl 
malonate via pot as slum methoxycarbonyl acetate according to the
49
method of Staudinger and Becher. This acid do vas then
used in a pyridine catalysed esteriiloation of cholesterol. The 
product, cholesteiyl methoaycarbopylacetate, was a white crystalline 
compound which, on electron bombardment, was found to low 118 units 
of mass from the parent molecular ion ( of 3.16 ).
The N.M.R. absorption of the methoiycarbonylacetate unit 
in cholesteiyl raethoxycarbonylacetate was identified as a three 
proton singlet at 6.29 tau ( CH^O-) and a two proton singlet at 
6,79 tau ( CO.CH^.CO ). The point of esterification at the 3- 
position in the steroid was defined in terms of a one proton oulti- 
plet at 3.40 tau, These values when compared with the low field 
aspects of the N.M.R. spectrum of the compound D.Q.1 provided 
additional confirm ation that this latter compound was a oethoxy- 
carbonylac s ta ts  and suggested that the point of esterification in 
the main carbon skeleton was marked by a one proton multiplet at 
5*30 tau*
A study o f the infrared absorption of cholesteiyl methoiy- 
carbonyiacetate provided some interesting and diagnostically valuable 
information* Comparison o f the lower frequency region of its solid 
state spectrum w ith  that of cholesterol itself suggested that bands 
at 1284, 1217, 1150, 1030 and 1014 cm*1 might be bhaiacteiistio 
of the methoxycarbonylacetate unit* In this regard it was noted 
that the lower frequency region of the solid state spectrum of toe 
compound D.Q.1 contained intense absorption at 1263* 1222, 11591
—  50 *
lO# and 1022 cm*1.
In carbon tetrachloride solution the oaitayl region of 
the infrared spectrum of cholesteiyl «»thoxycarbopylacetate 
tw peaks, the first at 1759 o*"1 ( e 570, A»x 17 ), the second 
st 1739 cm (e 697,A*i 17 )• this rtiwww»on of twin eaxtaqrl 
absorption in malonate esters has previously been encountered in 
simple cases such as dimethyl and diethyl malonate by Abraaovitch
too concluded that it was caused jointly by rotational isomerism
73
and vibrational coupling*
Since the compound D.Q.1 contained a methoxycarbonylacetyl 
grouping which should give rise to twin infrared carbonyl absorption 
at approximately 1739 and 1739 cm y the assignment of the bands 
in the carbonyl region of the spectrum of the compound D.Q.1 was 
revised as follows*-
1757 and 1736 cm*1 methoxy carbonyl unit
1736 cm*1 a third ester group
1716 cm*1 an aliphatic or six membered alicyclic
ketone.
As final proof of this portion of the structure of the compound 
D.Q.1, transeaterification experiments were conducted. Model 
reactions with oholesteryl methoxyoarbonylacetate showed that 
reaction at room temperature for twelve hours with a preparation 
of anhydrous sodium me th oxide in dry methanol would probably be
- 52 -
sufficient to effect txansesterlfieatioa. It ess found, however, 
that the temperature of refluxing methanol was required for the 
reaction to prooeed satisfactorily. A portion of the reaction 
mixture from such an operation was analysed tgr chromato­
graphy when it was found that a substance of identical retention 
time to dimethyl malonate was present*
It thus seemed proved beyond all reasonable doubt that the 
compound D.Q.1 was a mathoxycarbony laoetate. The alcoholic moiety, 
C52H52°4’ waa “ethyl ester of an hydroxy, keto-acid,
^31^30^49 wllich ^  ^een named Nquercinic aoidw. The compound 
D.Q.1 is thus methyl me thoxyoarbonylaoetylqueroinate•
The positional relationship between the keto group and the 
carboxylic acid group in queroinic acid was deduced as a.result 
of the study of the non-volatile products of the trensesterifi- 
cation of methyl methoxycarbonylaoetylquercinate• Thin layer chroraato- 
graphic analysis of the reaction mixture revealed that three substances 
had been formed, their standard values being 0.50, 0*36 and 
0.21. These compounds were readily separated by means of light, 
petroleum i ethyl acetate gradient elution chromatography on silicic 
acid.
The least polar of the three materials, the compound of Rf 
value 0.50 was obtained as an intrectible gum whose molecular 
weight was determined mass spectrometrically to be 500. The 
infrared spectrum of the substance possessed a band at 5^50 cm
- 53 -
which « m  assigned to the stretching vibration of a secondary 
hytawjrl group and bands at 1740 and 1716 oa_1 ahlob w m  attributed 
to the carbonyl bands of a methoxyearbonjrl group sol an aliphatic 
or six membered alicyolio ketone respectively, The first two 
assignments were corroborated from the N,H,R* spectrum of the 
substance which contained a three proton signal at 6.33 tau due 
to the protons of a methoxyl group and a one proton nultiplet 
at 6,58 tau attributable to a single hydrogen under an hydroxyl 
group* The principal fragmentation sequence induced toy electron 
bombardment proceeded from a parent molecular ion at m/e 500 toy 
loss of a methyl group, the elements of water and the previously 
encountered neutral fragment of mass 158 units to give a base ion 
at m/e 309*
In review, the spectral evidence appeared wholly consistent 
with the substance being the hydroxy, keto-ester which might be 
expected to arise from the demalonation of methyl methoxycarbonyl- 
acetylquercinate, that is methyl quercinate itself. However, 
treatment of the compound of R^ value 0.50 with excess methoxy- 
carbonylacetyl chloride under conditions which had led to the 
coupling of this reagent with cholesterol, gave rise to a number 
Of products one of which was shown to have a similar but non* 
euperposable N.M.R. spectrum with methyl methoxycarbonylacetyl- 
quercinate. Furthermore, this product of the coupling reaction 
was found to be slightly more polar than the natural metabolite
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ester when chromatographed on layers of silica* It is thus 
feasible to presume that the compound of Rf value 0*50 was an 
isomer of methyl quercinate and it therefore has been named methyl 
neoquercinate. It was presumably formed from methyl quercinate 
during the transesteriflcation reaction by fteaas of base catalysed 
inversion at one of the labile asymmetric centres of that molecule.
The second product to be isolated from the transesterification
reaction had an value of O.36 and was a white crystalline solid
of m.p* 228-229°C. Classical analysis was in accord with the
molecular formula C-.H*o0- (m/e 468 )• The material was shown
51 40 5
to be an alcohol by virtue of infrared absorption at 3636 cm'* 
and an observed abundant loss of 18 units of mass from the parent 
molecular ion. When the infrared spectrum was recorded in chloro­
form solution, bands were noted at 1740 cnf * ( e 956, A*£ 21 ) and 
1683 cnf^ j when carbon tetrachloride was used as solvent, these 
bands moved to the higher frequencies 1764 and 1689 cm * respectively. 
Taken in conjunction with ultraviolet absorption at 2170 X (• e 14»600 ) 
these facts were considered as evidence that the substance contained 
an a, P-unsaturated T-lactone system such as ( 3*19 )* harmony
3.19
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with this proposal it was noted that when the compound was hydro­
genated in glacial acetic acid in the presence of Adaa*s catalyst, a product was formed whose parent moleoular ion appeased at m/%
470 and whose infrared spectrum, recorded in carbon tetrachloride 
solution* possessed carbonyl absorption solely at 1762 cm~V 
Furthermore the dihydro material was transparent in the ultraviolet. 
Since the above a ,6-unsaturated lactone is nominally a dehydration 
product of quercinio acid, it has been called anhydroqueroinio acid* 
The nature of the substituents and in the formula
( 3*19 ) tos deduced from a comparison of the R.M.R. speotra 
of anhydrcqusrcinic acid and its hydrogenation product .( 3.20 ),
The process of hydrogenation was reflected in the. speotra as the 
movement of a one proton multi plat at 5*25 tau in anhydroquercinic
aold to a value of 6*32 tau in dihydroanhydroquercinio aoid and 
the replacement of two broad three proton singlets at 8.03 
8*19 tau in anhydroquercinic acid by two sets of three proton 
doublets in the saturated methyl area of the dihydro compound. 
These observations were most acceptably rationalised if, in the 
formulae ( 3*19 end 3.20 ) R1 «= H and - R* ® CHy  It was then
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poMltl* to represent the partial a true tore of anhjdioquaroinio 
•old as ( 3.21 ).
C H / ^ X H 3 
3.21
The third product of the tranaesterification of methyl 
me thoxycarbonyl ace tylquercinate appeared to be spectroscopically 
identical to the first, methyl neoquercinate. However the nee 
oompound, methyl lsoquercin&te was found to be very instable, 
quickly decomposing with elimination, of the elements of methanol 
to form the new compound isoanhydroquercinic acid which, as its 
name suggests, was shown by standard methods to be a butenolide 
isomeric with anhydroqueroinio acid*
The existence of hydroxybutenolides as primary or secondary 
degradation products of methyl methojqrcarbonylacetylqueroinate 
provided strong evidence that in this latter ooopound the keto and 
ester functions were situated 1 t 4 to each other* Such relative 
disposition ( 3*22 ) would allow the following base catalysed 
reaction to occur converting the keto ester into an a,0-unsaturated 
Y-lactone*
___£ COtCH,
A — KH H
3.22
•0
CQjCH, Ry ^ °
K
R
further information concerning the immediate environment of 
the ketone in queroinic acid and its derivatives was obtained by 
consideration of the structural unit ( 3*22 ) in the light of the 
mass spectrum of the compound D.Q.1* It has already ben noted 
that tvo major neutral molecules were elided, one of ehioh was 
identified as nethozyoarbonylacetic acid* The other, of mass 136, 
was shown to have the molecular formula CgH^ O^j. Assuming that 
the three oxygen atoms present in this fragment were those of the
ketone and ester and assuming further that the species was eliminated
lo
by means of "Type H" rearrangement ( 3*23 }» it was possible to 
deduce that the ketone must have possessed an a-methylene group 
and at least one Y-hydrogen. The partial formula ( 3*24 ) could
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C O O C H
3^ 23
C as-H 4o
y-COOCHj
" N h
-OCO.CHj.COOCHj
5o24
then bo established for methyl methoxycarbonylacetylquereinat©„
The two abundant ions occurring in the mass spectrum of the compound 
DoQcl at m/e 143 ®/e 115 could be explained in terms of cleavage
a to the ketonic carbonyl as shown above ( 3 = 23 )<>
L i t t l e  experimental data is  available relating to the structure
of the res idual u n it other than that it appears to contain
O  4u
a tetrasubstituted double bondo This was deduced from the obser­
vation that the compound D.Q.1 gave a slow positive reaction with 
tetranitroraethane but the N.M.R. spectrum of the metabolite con­
tained no evidence of ethylenic proton resonance. Five of the 
nine double bond equivalents present in the compound DoQ«l have
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thus been accounted for and it nay be deduced that a tetra-pyolic 
system existed in the molecule. Beriewing the facts that queroinic 
acid is a compound, that its methoxyo&rbonylacetyl derivative 
was isolated from a preparation which also yielded the netbyl 
esters of four tetracyclic triterpenes end that the spectral 
properties of the compound D.Q.1 bore several dose resemblances 
to those expected of such material 8 9 it was tempting to propose 
that quercinic acid was itself a tetracyclic triterpene and that 
the compound D.Q.1 could be represented by structure ( 3.25 )•
COOCH
3.25
It can be easily appreciated that such a structure as ( 3«25 ) 
would be particularly sensitive to alkali since in addition to 
break-down of the malonate unity there could occur isoaerisation 
at each of the two asymmetric carbon atoms in the side chain, C-24 
end C-25« Base catalysed laotonisation of the 1 -kelo-ester could 
also occur. The structure also explains the presence in the mass 
spectrum of the compound D.Q.1 of peaks at a/e 185 and m/e 153 which
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can be considered as arising by elision of the side chain, i.e. 
cleavage between carbon atoms C-17 and C-20, to give the ion 
q/e 183 which subsequently loses the elements of methanol. The 
following pattern of triplets encountered with the compound D.Q.1 
has also been found in the mass spectra of other tetracyclic 
triterpenes.
189 175 161 149 155 123 109
187 175 159 147 153 121 107
185 171 157 145 151 119 105
Attempts to deduce the relative stereochemistry of the 
side chain substituents in methyl quercinate, methyl neoquercinate 
and methyl isoquercinate have not met with unqualified success.
The four possible isomers are shown below in their states of 
minimum energy.
C H
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It will be noted that in the two threo isomers ( I and IV ) the 
ketone and methoxycarbonyl groups could easily intexaot to form a 
butenolide without there arising any serious steric interaction 
between the methyl groups. It is thus suggested that aethyl 
isoquercinate, which lactonises spontaneously, is one of the 
threo isomers* Methyl quercinate and aethyl neoquercinate, which 
do not lactonise spontaneously, could therefore be represented 
by one or other of the exythro isomers ( II and III ) in which 
the process of lactonisation would be attended by eclipsing of 
the methyl groups. Since methyl quercinate appears to be less 
stable than methyl neoquercinate) models were constructed to 
see whether the relative stabilities of the two erythro isomers 
( II and III ) could be predicted. Formal considerations of 
conformational stability, however, shed no light on the problem*
The remaining metabolites of Daedalia quercina, the compounds 
D.Q.6, B.Q.7, B.Q.8, D.Q.9 and D.Q.10 have only been studied in 
a superficial manner, They are all prone to decomposition at room 
temperature and tedious purifications are required immediately 
prior to any study. With the exception of the compound D.Q.6, 
all appear to be structurally more complex than methyl methoxy- 
carbonylacety Iquerc inate •
The compound B.Q.6 was available only in very small amount*
It was a whit© crystalline substance for which the analysis C34H52°5 
was obtained by mass spectrometry ( parent molecular ion m/e 542 )•
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TABUS 3.9. mss SPECTRAL DATA FOR THE COMPOOro P.0.6
m/o * m/e *
542 18*6 369 9*8
527 11*5 525 7*1
511 ?o? 524 5.3
484 15.1 309 23.9
485 ■12.4 185 15.1
482 21.5 153 17.8
Am 20.4 145 44.3
385 5.5 115 20.6
584 5.5 59 100.0
also at B,/ ®
189 175 161 149 135 123 109
187 173 159 147 133 121 107
185 171 157 145 131 119 105
183 I69
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P.B .6 362 mg,
53, METHYL W  4»MBTH0XYCARB0NYL~3-HYPKQXY-3-»METHYIJ3DTYRYL ) -  
POLYPORSNATS A ( 4 ,19 ) .  THE COMPOUND P.B .4
The material was isolated as detailed above, the substance
being eluted from the s i l ic a  w ith  e th y l acetate, treated with 
decolourising charcoal end c ry s ta llis e d  from a light petroleum 5 
©thy! acetate system as needles ( 900 mg«), m.p. 79-81°C. 
v % ( KBr ) 3598, 5510 ( broad ) ,  3084, 2830, 1742, 1726, 1705,
1647, 892 cm"1 .
w  ( 1.15 ott. 0014 ) 5638 ora"1 (e 55.5, Aw, 14 ), 5528 cm"1
( e 55-5,Aw^ 80 ), 1742 os"1 (e 925,Aw, 20 ), 1715 om"1
( e 368 Bh=) sIeo 3090, 2833 and 1646 cm .
 ^m 50E  ^ ^sorption &bov® 2200 1.
Tau value© ( GGl^ ) 5*12 ( 2R, s ) ,  5*30 ( 1H, t ,  J -2 .4  c /s . ) ,
6'.02 ( IK* d, J«7*2 c/©o)9 7o40 { 4H, broad s ), 8*70 ( 3H, s ),
8®75 ( 3H, d, J«?.2 o /s . ) *
M olecular parent ion a t m/e 658 undetected| f i r s t  peak in mass 
spectrum at m/e 640 ( P - 18 )•
Analysis Pound C 71.19 $ H 9<>25 fo
Cj^HggOg requires C 71.09 # H 9® 48 #
Infrared absorption at 1738 cm*1 ( C 94ltAvA 27 ) and 1718 cm"1 
( e 525* ^  ^  22 ) suggested that the compound was a keto-diester 
Prom the presence of an intense band at 1246 ca~^ in the infrared, 
it was inferred that one of the esters was an acetate - a finding 
which was confirmed by the existence in the mass spectrum ( Tables 
3*9 and 5*10 ) of losses of 60 units of mass from the parent ion, 
the P-15 ion and the P-( 15 + 158 ) ion. The presence in the 
compound D.Q.6 of structural features which could give rise to major 
ions in the mass spectrum at m/e 309, 185, 153, 143 and 115 and 
to the elision of a neutral fragment of mass 158 units suggested 
that the compound D.Q.6 was closely related to methyl quercinate. 
However, no chemical corroboration is at present available that 
the compound D.Q.6 is, in fact, methyl acetylqueroinate*.
The compound D.Q.10 has not been obtained in an high state 
of purity, nevertheless some Interesting structural elucidation 
has been possible. The consensus of infrared and N.M.R* spectral 
evidence was that the substance was the methyl ester of a dihydroxy 
keto-acid. From the features of the mass spectral cracking pattern
shown in Table 3*11* It appeared probable that the compound D.Q.10
was methyl hydroxyquercinate or an isomer thereof since the charac­
teristic loss of 158 units of mass and ions at m/e 185* 153* 143*
115 were clearly discernible. A limited amount of information is
available relating to the site of this hydroxyl group. A one 
proton singlet at 5*93 tau in the N.M.R. spectrum of the compound
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1*BLE 5.11. BA53 SPECTRAL MTA TOR fiffi COHFOUITO D.H.10.
*/• * ■/« *
516 23.9 525 43.5
496 27.1 307 22.6
465 100.0 246 30.4
465 26.0 185 26.0
358 22.6 153 47.8
345 10.9 143 45.6
541 . 19.5 115 17.4
•
fi Transition
480.5 5:16-490
447.8 483-465
289-9 325-307
218.7 465-307
202.6, 483-325
126.5 185-153
558 * - -**■ 
345
-516
498--^- ->483 325
Ihi 4 -rt
465 -- >307
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revealed that it is secondary and, since it did not appear in the 
side chain fragment of mass 165 units, it must be attached to the 
tetracyclic nucleus. If it can be assumed that structure ( 5.25 ) 
is in fact valid for methyl methoxyc&rbonylacetylquercinate, the 
only possible sites for secondary hydroxylation are carbon atoms 
C-l, C-2, C-6, C-ll, C-12, C-15 and C-16. Since analogies are 
available for the hydroxylation of fungal tetracyclic trlterpenes 
at carbon atoms C~12, C-15 and C-l6, these latter sites seemed more 
probable* As encountered in other triterpene systems, considerations 
of splitting patterns proved of little use* However, it may be 
significant to mention in relation to the value of 5.95 tau obtained 
for the hydrogen atom in the compound D.Q.10, that the literature 
value8 for hydrogens under 12*, 15a and 16* hydroxyl groups are 
6.04* 5*73 end 5*90 tau respectively ( cf Sables 3,4 and 4*3 ).
The compound D*Q»9 vas also obtained as an intractable 
gum. Preliminary spectroscopic analysis shoved that the easily 
detected features of a methoxycarbonylacetate unit were present 
in the substance.. Since the parent molecular ion occurred at a/e 
6l6 and since the N.Z1.R. spectrum of the compound closely resembled 
that of the compound D.Q.10, it was probable that the metabolite 
D.Q.9 is the methoxycarbonylacetate of the compound B.Q,. 10, that is 
methyl me thoxy carbony laoety lhy droxyquercinate.
The two remaining metabolites, the compounds D.Q.7 and D.Q.6 
were also shown to be metnyl malonate esters. Both compounds were 
very closely related, possessing almost identical mass spectra
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and differing only very little in ohronatographio Rf value.
On decomposition with base, both compounds give rise to the 
same T.L.C. pattern of decomposition products and it therefore 
seems probable that they were, in fact9 stereoisomers. For this 
reason only the properties of the compound D.Q.7 have been examined 
in detail.
The compound D.Q.7, m.p. 137-133°C was a white crystalline 
substance whose parent molecular ion at m/e 612 analysed uniquely 
for Since it was known to be a methoxycarbonylacetate,
the molecular formula of the alcoholic residue must be
%
H.U.R. and infrared absorption indicated that the residue was
the methyl ester of an hydroxy-keto-acid. This being the case,
it will be seen that the new metabolite contained a carbon skeleton 
of 32 atoms, two more than that of the basic triterpenes.
As yet no definite structure has been established for the 
alcoholic residue of the compound D.Q.7 although it seems oertain 
that it is closely related to methyl queroinate.
It was noted at an early stage in the study of the compound 
D.Q.7 that its mass spectrum was identical to that of the compound
D.Q.1 save for the fact that the peaks which could be attributed
to the fragmentation processes involving the side chain were all 
shifted 12 units to higher mass. Thus the neutral fragment of 
mass 158 units found in the mass spectrum of the compound D.Q.l 
appeared as a loss of 170 units in the compound D.Q.7 while the
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ions m/e 185* 155# 143 And 115 in the epeetzum of the compound 
D.Q.l wore replaced in that of the new metabolite tor ions at m/e 
197# 165# 155 And 127. This observation was taken as evidence 
that the compounds D.Q.l and D.Q.7 were structurally identical 
in rings A, B, C and D and, at least, to that point in the side 
chain from which the ions of mass m/e 115 And o^e 127 were derived, 
that is to the ketone bearing carbon atom 0*24. A tentative 
partial structure for the compound D.Q.7 would then be ( 3.26 ).
C H sa
3.26
The unit oust contain the methoxycarbonyl group present
in the compound D.Q.7 and its detailed structure should be derivable 
from a study of those spectral differences which existed between 
the two compounds D.Q.l and D.Q.7. It was particularly noticeable 
that the compound D.Q.7 differred from the compound D.Q.l. in 
possessing an N.M.R* two proton multiplet at 5«50 t®** A^d in 
exhibiting intense O.R.D. at 328q8 ( 5 16,200 ). Despite numerous 
attempts, no feasible structure could be established fep the entity 
OjH^Og which was in keeping with these spectroscopic observations.
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The most acceptable rationale of the two pieces of spectro­
scopic data mentioned above was that the compound D.Q.7 possessed 
the structural element and that an oxygen atom was
present q to the ketone group as part Of an highly asymmetric 
unit. However, all the oxygen atoms present in the mass spectrally 
derived formula have already been successfully assigned
and it must therefore be concluded that the ion m/e 612 -
is not, in fact, the parent molecular ion but is derived 
from a more highly oxygenated species whose molecular ion is not 
discernible in the mass spectrum.
It was noted that the molecular formula was more
compatible with the results of the microanalysis than, was the 
previously accepted formula * -
C $ h £
Found 69.65 8.55
C57H56°7 re<luire8 72.52 9*21
requires 68.92 8.75.
On the basis of this revised molecular formula, structure 
( 5.27 ) is proposed as a working hypothesis for the nature of 
the compound D.Q.7* It provides son® measure of explanation 
for the observed N.U.B. and O.R.D. spectral phenomena and may 
conceivably lose the elements of molecular oxygen thermally in 
the mass spectrometer.
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OOCH
CH
5.27
f£he above structure is not inconsistent with the results 
of preliminary experiments on the denalonation of the compound 
B«Q,7« *.L.C. of the product obtained from such a reaction 
suggested that only too substances had been formed. However, 
mass spectrometrie analysis of a crystalline sample of one of 
these "substance" revealed that it was a mixture of at least 
six compounds whose parent molecular ions were detected at m/e 
498, 500, 510, 512, 514, 526 and 528. 2he ao&t abundant of these 
iond, that at m/9 458, may correspond to toe species ( 5*2$ ) 
which could be derived from structure ( 5*27 ) as shown.
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3.17
GOOCH
-H
f \ P
U .
rC O O C M 3
OOCH,
M
It must be emphasised, however, that these proposals are highly 
speculative and much more detailed study will be required before 
any firm conclusions relating to the structures of the compounds 
D.Q«7 and D„Qo8 can be made*
In summary it can fee said that the analysis of the methyl 
esters of the principal acidic metabolites present in the sporo- 
phore of Daedalia ouorcina had led to the isolation of methyl 
polyporenate C, methyl 7911-dihydropolyporenate C, methyl tumulosate 
and methyl 7,11-dehydro tumulosate together with four new, apparently 
tetracyclic, trlterpene acids* All four of these latter materials 
occurred as their malonate esters and, in addition, one was
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encountered as its acetate and another in the free state* In 
the text which follows such compounds as contain triterpene 
nuclei esterified with small organic acids will be referred to 
as "triterpene conjugates”.
Recently Daedalia queroina has been successfully grown in 
pure culture on a synthetic medium. T.L.C. and N.M.R. analyses 
of an extract of the mycelium produced indicated that all the 
compounds save B»Q,6 were present. Under the conditions of the 
a83ay, however, the small amount of this latter substance which 
might have been present would not be detected.
C H A P T E R  4
T H E  M E T A B O L I T E S  O P  
P O L T P O R P S  B K T U L I H P S
The most significant result of the foregoing work was the 
demonstration of the presence in Daedalia quercina of triterpene 
acids esterfied with small organic molecules such as acetic and 
malonio acids - the isolation of these conjugates necessarily 
involving mild non-hydrolytic methods. These observations raised 
the question whether such conjugates occur more generally in 
triterpene producing fungi, their chemical sensitivity being 
the cause of their non-isolation in previous analyses* With 
this possibility in mind, the great, white "tinder fungus”, 
Polyporue betulinus ( Ongulina betulina ) was subject to intensive 
examination* As has been stated in Chapter 1, Polyporua betulinus 
is an excellent source of the totracyclic triterpenes, polyporenic 
acids A, B and C ( 4»1, 4*2, 4*5 )•
cq^H
oh
4.1 4*2 R*«Hf R"*QH.
4.5 R* ,R”»0.
Fresh, young sporophores of Polyporus betulinus were collected 
in mid-Auturan from the birch woods around Milngavie and were 
homogenised in methanol within six hours of harvesting. After
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extraction for eight weeks at room temperature* the methanol 
extraot was evaporated and the fat content of the oily residue 
reduced by extraction with low boiling light petroleum. The 
petrol insoluble fraction was subsequently esterified with 
diazomethane and the product fractionated on a column of silica 
employing light petroleum: ethyl acetate gradient elution.
As a result of systematic thin layer.chromatography ( T.L.C.), 
the eluant was divided into three fractions. Details of the 
T.L.C. behaviour of these three fractions ( I, II, 111 ) are 
presented in Table 4*1} together with the corresponding data 
for ergoeterol and the methyl esters of the known metabolites of 
Polyporua betulinus. polyporenio adds A* B and C. In accordance 
with the system employed in the analysis of the constituents of 
Daedalia qu©reins. » the metabolites of Polyporua betulinus were 
given the code names P .B .l*  P .B .2, P.B.3* P.B.4, P.B.5» P.B.6 and 
P.b.7. The structures o f  three of these metabolites ware immedia­
tely suggested by v ir tu e  o f a correspondence in value and staining 
behaviour on th in  layers between the compound P.B.l and methyl 
polyporsnate C? the compound P.B.5 and methyl polyporsnate A and 
the compound P.B. 7 find ergoeterol respectively. In this prelimi­
nary analys is  no trace of methyl polyporsnate B could be detected.
After a tending at room temperature for several days* long 
slender needles of the compound P.B.7 were deposited from the 
ethyl acetate solution of Fraction I. The spectral and chroma-
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tographlc properties of this product were found to lie in close
Si
accord with the data quoted for ergosterol ( 4.4 ). The Identity
H O
4.4
of the compound P.B.7 was confirmed fcy nixed melting point and 
infrared spectral comparison with an authentic sample of ergosterol* 
Ergosterol has previously been isolated from the fruiting
?4
Body of Polyporua betulinus by Jones* This sterol occurs very 
widely in the fungal world and therefore seems likely to have some 
Important role to ploy in mould metabolism*
The separation techniques employed in Isolating the six 
remaining metabolites are summarised in Table 4*2* Gradient 
elution chromatography of Fraction II on silicic acid succeeded 
in separating the compound P.B*2 from the compounds P.B.1 and 
F»B*5* Fractional crystallisation of this latter mixture led to 
the isolation of £he substance P«B.lf while preparative layer 
chromatography of the crystallisation mother liquors afforded the 
substance P.B. 3 in a state of purity*
Fraction III was treated in similar fashion* Gradient
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elation chromatography on neutral alumina gave two binary mixtures, 
namely of the compounds P.B. 4 and P.B. 5 and of the compounds 
P.B.5 and P.B.6. Despite numerous attempts using finely adjusted 
gradients on both alumina and silicic acid, column chromatography 
did not resolve either of these mixtures. Separation was finally 
achieved by means of preparative layer chromatography on large 
rhodamine-treated plates adopting the technique of multiple elution. 
%  this means pure samples of the speoies P.B.4, P.B.5 and P.B.6 were 
obtained.
The melting points and molecular formulae of the six meta­
bolites as determined by micro-analysis, and mass spectrosoopy were 
as follows.—
PeB.X 195-194°C C52H46°4
P.B.2 80-89°C C56H56°7
P.B. 3 150-132°C W *
P.B. 4 T9-81°C G39H62°8
P.B.5 148-149°C W > 4
P.B. 6 177-178°C C28H44°5
Systematic structural analysis commenced with the simplest, 
member of the group, the compound P.B.6. This whits crystalline 
substance possessed no carbonyl groups nor any ohroaophore capable 
of absorbing in the visible or ultraviolet. It was noted that its 
molecular formula corresponded to the introduction of two atoms of 
oxygen into the formula of ergosterol ( C^gH^O ). A possible 
relationship between the compound P.B.6 and ergosterol was suggested
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by the fa c t  that both substances were rap id ly  oxidised to  
in tensely  black spots when th e ir  th in  layer chromatograms were 
developed w ith  eerie  ammonium nitrate-sulphuric acid. Further­
more t th© mass spectra l cracking pattern of the compound P.B.6 
d iffe re d  from th a t o f ergosterol solely in the addition of two 
peeks a t m/e 410 and m/e 428. These observations could be 
ra tio n a lis e d  i f  the compound P .B ,6 were ergosterol 5f8-Peroxide 
( 4.5  ) or a structural isomer thereof. Suoh a substance would 
have no ultraviolet absorption above 2200 2 and, on electron  
bombardment, oould lose molecular ozygan by a "Type D" rearrange­
ment of the parent ion ( 4.6 to 4«? )•  I t  w i l l  be noted that the 
ion ( 4.7 ) io the parent molecular ion of ergosterol.
2.2.
M O
4c6
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The peak at m/e 410 results from the elimination of the elements 
of water from the m/e 428 parent ion.
The ff.M.R. speotrum of the compound P.B.6 was consistent 
with its being that of ergosterol peroxide* In the low field 
region of the spectrum two independent sets of ethylenio absorption 
were detected. The first system, centred at 4*80 ten with a 
coupling constant of 6 c/s., was Identified by comparison with 
the speotrum of ergosterol as the ethylenio protons of carbon 
atoms C-22 and C-23 ( 4-5 )♦ 'Hie remaining set of peaks consti­
tuted a well-defined A.B. system centred at 3«5& tau and 5*83 tau 
with a coupling constant of 7*8 c/s. and was readily aoooaeodated 
by the hydrogens on carbon atoms C-6 and C-7 of ergosterol peroxide. 
These values are in close agreement with the reported data for the 
vinylic pro Ions of ascaridole ( 4*8 ) - 3*58 &&& 3*53 tau and
4.8
/ 1Sa coupling constant o f 7*8 c /s .
For comparison, a sample of ergosterol 5,8-peroxide was 
prepared by tha method of Windaus and Brunken. Ergosterol was 
irradiated at room temperature in the presence of molecular oxygen 
and a small amount of eosin - this latter substance acting as a 
photo-sensitising dye in the coupling of o^rgen with the ergosterol
- 81 -
dlene system. Spectral, chromatographic and mixed melting point 
comparison of the synthetic sample with the compound P.B. 6 provided 
final evidence of identity.
Ergosterol peroxide has previously been reported as a 
metabolite of Aeperglllua fumigatue and Trlahootartoa 
Considering its ease of production by photo-catalysed ofridfrtlou 
of ergosterol, it is surprising that none of the authors concerned 
seriously considered the possibility that ergosterol peroxide might 
be an artefact. In examining this situation we have discounted 
the possibility of autoxidation during chromatography or crystal­
lisation since many other ergosterol containing fungi have been 
subject to similar methods without the appearance of ergosterol 
peroxide.
It was, however, feasible that Polyporua betulinus contained 
a substance capable of promoting the photo-oxidation of endogenous 
ergosterol during the extraction process. 76 test this, a sample 
of the methanol extract of a Polvporus betulinus sporophore was 
supplemented with pure ergosterol and irradiated under high oxygen 
tension. Over a period of twelve hours, the concentration of ergos— 
terol peroxide was observed to rise from an initial value of less 
than one per cent to approximately eighty per cent; in a control 
experiment involving ergosterol, pure methanol and oxygen only a 
trace of the peroxide was detected after a similar reaction period. 
It must therefore be concluded that Polyporua betulinus does in
82 -
fact produce a material capable of simulating the photo-sensitising 
effect of eosin.
This observation casts new light on the question of the metabolic 
authenticity of the Isolated peroxide since it most nos be accepted 
that non-ensymic, photo-catalytic processes will moke a contri­
bution to the synthesis of the compound. The extant of this 
contribution was determined as follows. A section of the context 
of a fresh spozophore was frozen by immersion in liquid nitrogen 
and quickly pulverised. The resultant fine powder was extracted 
in cold methanol for three minutes and the extract immediately 
assayed for ergosterol and its peroxide by T.L.C. Only the former 
compound opuld be detected; no trace of the peroxide was apparent.
It thus appears that the ergosterol peroxide isolated from 
the fruiting bodies of Polyporoa betulinus is sa artefact. It 
had been produced during the extraction process by the joint action 
on ergosterol of molecular oxygen and some other metabolite of 
the organism whihh was able to effect photo-catalysis. In view 
of this finding it would be of interest to reinvestigate the 
production of ergosterol peroxide by Aspergillus fUmigatus and 
Trichophyton schonleici.
The preliminary T.L.C. analysis had indicated that the 
compounds P.B.l and P.B. 5 might be methyl polyporsnate C sad A 
respectively. These indications were subsequently oonfirmed as 
will how be described. The compound P.B.1, possessed
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spectral properties Identical to those of methyl polyporenate 
C ( 4 .9 ) and its welting point, 193-194°C was undepressed by
i
i
CQjCM. c a c
4.9 4.10
admixture with an authentic sample of that material. However, 
mass epectrometrie analysis indicated that the substance P.B.l 
was methyl polyporenate C contaminated by approximately 12 
of a dihydrocompound, presumably the 8(50-®ono-ene ( 4*10 ).
In this respect it resembled the substance previously isolated 
from Daedalia Quercina*
The compound P.B.5 had an analysis in accord with the
formula C--Hcrt0. and was shown to be methyl polyporenate A ( 4»H )
52 50 4 :
i
I
MO
HO
4.11
— 84 *
on the basis of the physical measurements described below.
In the infrared, the two hydroxyl groups of the compound P.B.5
attributable to the exocyclic methylene group. This latter
functional unit was reflected in a two proton N.M.R. signal at
5.10 tau. Additional features of the N.M.R. spectrum were the
singlet at 6.35 tau due to the protons of the methyl ester and
the resonances at 6.9O ( quartet ) and 8.75 ( doublet ) produced.
by the hydrogen and methyl group at carbon atom C-25«
Two sets of peaks at 6.65 and 6.04 tau both integrated for
one proton and were assigned to the hydrogens under the hydroxyl
groups at carbon atoms C-3 and C-12. %  analogy with the value
of 6.60 tau observed for the 3$ hydrogen .in methyl 16®-
dlhydroxy»24-methylenelano8t-7,9(ll)-diene-21«oate ( Experimental
Seotion 7 ), the peak at 6.63 tau in the spectrum of the compound
P.B.5 could be assigned to the 30 hydrogen. As confirmation
of this assignment a sample of the compound P.B. 5 esc acetylated
under conditions which, applied to methyl polyporenate A, yielded
53
solely the 3 -acetate. The N.M.R. spectrum of the acetylated 
product was wholly consistent with its structure being methyl 3~ 
acetylpolyporenate A ( 4*12 )<, It contained no absorption at 
6.63 tau but contained a new peak at 5*35 tau. Prom these
absorbed at 3639 cm"1 ( e 93.2,Ay^ 18 ) while the methoxyoarbonyl 
system gave rise to peaks at 2832 cm"1 and 1744 cm"1 ( e 510,
Avi 23 ) • Further absorption at 3090, 1648 and 900 cm"* was
- 8$ -
observations it could be concluded that the 30 hydrogen of methyl 
polyporenate A gave rise to an ill-defined triplet at 6,63 tau 
vhile the 120 hydrogen appeared as a doublet oentred at 6.04 tau. 
This latter value falls into the range 3*39 to 6.12 tau quoted by 
Smith for the 120 hydrogen of the 12a-hydxoxy bile acids.
The mass spectra of isolated and authentic samples of methyl 
polyporenate A were identical and showed the loss of the elements 
of water and a methyl group from the parent ion to give the base 
peak at m/e 467.
The substance P.B.3 represented the next most complex 
molecular system. The infrared spectrum of this substance was 
indicative of a system containing one hydroxyl group ( 36 31 CD \
e 54*5* Aih 16 ), two alkoxycarbonyl groups ( 1739 cm**, e 845*
* -1 23 ) and an exocyclic methylene group ( 3060* 1^ 40* 890 cm ).
During the examination of the compound P.B*5* the 3-a°state of
methyl polyporenate A ( 4*12 ) had been prepared.
CHCOO'
4.12
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It was noted that the H.M.R. spectrum of the substance P.B.3 was 
virtually identical with the spectrum of this acetate. Furthermore, 
the micro-analysis of the substance P.B. 3 corresponded to the formula 
of methyl 3-acetylpolyporenate A ( )• T.L*C.
values of the substance P.B. 3 and of methyl 3-acetylpolyporenate 
A were identical and also the infrared spectra were superposable.
The only property of the substance P.B.3 which was not consistent 
with its being methyl 3-acetylpolyporenate A was a melting point 
discrepancy of over ten degrees with the synthetic material.
Despite numerous preparative layer chromatograms and repeated 
cxystallisations x'rom various solvent systems, the melting point 
of the isolated metabolite could not be elevated to the literature 
value ( 138-.139°C ).
These observations could be readily rationalised on the 
basis of the substance P.B.3 being a mixture in which methyl 
3-acetylpolyporenate A was the major component. This was confirmed 
by mass spectroscopy which showed that, in addition to the parent 
molecular ion at m/e 342 expected of methyl lpolyporenate A,
there occurred a further parent ion at m/e 590 • ratio of
acetate to contaminant was estimated from the mass spectrum to 
be 87 * 13*
The problem of the chemical constitution of the contaminant 
of mass 598 was now tackled. Comparison of the infrared spectra 
of the mixture P.B. 3 a&d methyl 5-ac®^ylpolyporenate A showed no
- 87 -
significant differences between the twoj examination of the N.M.R.
spectra of the two metabolites revealed only «mufn divergences
in the saturated methylene region. From that region of the
mass spectrum which was not contaminated by the fragmentation
pattern of the acetate it oould be seen that the minor eomponent
suffered loss of a methyl group and the elements of water from
the parent ion. The peak structures and relative abundances of
the ions at m/e 598, 585, 980 and 5^5 closely resembled the first
four ions In the spectrum of methyl 5-acetylpolyporenate A. >
Numerous attempts to resolve the mixture by normal T.L.C. methods
to
or by the "wedge" modification were uniformly unsuccessful.
In view of the evident similarity in chromatographic and 
spectral properties which existed between the two components of 
the mixture, it seemed probable that the minor component was also 
an ester of methyl polyporenate A. On the basis of this assumption 
it was possible to suggest the partial structure ( 4*13 )
O O C K
HO
C O O "
4.13
— 68 •
which accounts for 527 units of mass. Since the mixture P.B.5 
gave negative tests for nitrogen, sulphur and halogen, the remaining 
71 units of rasas must he defined by one of the following formulae*-
C5HH  °4H7° C3Hj°2
Of these possibilities the last two seemed a little less probable 
since additional oxygen functions might be expected to confer 
on the whole molecule a polarity greater than that of methyl 
3-aoetylpolyporenate A; it had already been noted from T.L.C, work 
that the components of the P.B. 5 mixture were closely allied in 
polarity. The remaining formula, corresponded to the
esterifieatioB of methyl polyporenate A by the fatty acid 
Thus a sample of the substance P.B.3 was treated with anhydrous 
sodium oethoxide in dry methanol and a portion of the product 
analysed for methyl esters by gas-liquid chromatography using 
a temperature programme which would uniquely define the normal 
series o f f a t ty  acid methyl esters. Under those conditions a peak 
corresponding to methyl caproate was detected in the transesteri- 
fication product, This established that a caproate ester must have 
been present in  the substance P.B.3. T.L.C. of a sample of the 
reaction  m ixture against authentic methyl isopolyporenate A ( 4» 16 9 
cf la te r  discussion ) indicated that material of the same R^. value 
as methyl isopolyporenate A was the sole non-volatile product of the
t
methanolysis. It must be emphasised, however, that the proof that
• 89 “
the minor component of the P.B. J mixture was methyl 5-caproylpoly- 
porenate A ( 4.14 ) ie not as rigorous as would be desired*
OOCM.
.14
The H.M.R, spectrum of a methyl polyporenate-A 5-ester 
proved to  be c h a ra c te r is tic , The salient featureb are presented 
as a l in e  diagram in  Table 4, 5. The 3$ hydrogen comes into resonance 
as an i l l -d e f in e d  t r ip le t  a t 5*35 tau with an estimated coupling 
constant o f 2 .8  c /s . The C-24 exocyclic methylene group gives rise 
to a f in e  m u ltip le t centred a t 5*10 tau while the aethoxycarbonyl 
methyl group appears as a three pro toil singlet at 6.32 tau* As 
has already been proved; the 12P hydrogen appears as a doublet 
at 6.04 tau* The hydrogen and methyl group at carbon atom C-25 
are responsible fo r  a quartet-doublet pattern at 6*90 and 8*76 tau 
respectively 5 the coupling constant being 7*2 c/s* Complex absorption 
due to the saturated methyl groups is defined by peaks at 8*91» 9*01* 
9*04, 9*11 and 9*42 tau*
Analysis of the M.S. spectrum of the two remaining metabolites
- 90-
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of PolyporuB betulinua. the compounds P.B.2 and P.B.4, revealed 
that both these substances possessed the above characteristics 
of a methyl polyporenate A 5-eater.
The compound P.B.2 nelted over the range 88-Q9°C and
that this substance was a methyl polyporenate A 5-ester enabled 
the formula to be expressed in the alternative forms
N.M.R. spectrum of the compound P.B.2 contained the three proton 
singlet at 6.56 tau and two proton singlet at 6*70 tau characteristic 
of the methoxycarbonylacetyl unit. The presence of this structural 
grouping was further confirmed by the observation of a loss of 118 
units of mass from the parent ion in the mass spectrometer and the 
occurrence, in the infrared spectrum, of the typioc.1 malonate bands 
at 1757, 1759, 1273, 1236, 1162, 1037 and 1020 cm-1. Spectrographic 
analysis thus suggested that the metabolite was methyl 3-m®thoxy- 
carbonylacetylpolyporenate A ( 4*13 )•
analysed in accord with the formula, • The probability
C32* 50° } ’ C4Hf°4
The nature of the entity was readily determined since the
- 92 -
OOCMj
4.15
The following chemical transformations proved this to be correct.
The compound P.B.2 was treated with the reagent which had 
smoothly transesterified the Daedalia queroina malonates - anhydrous 
sodium methoxide in dry methanol. A portion of the product of this 
reaction was analysed by gas-liquid chromatography and was shown to 
contain an appreciable quantity of dimethyl malonate. The non­
volatile product of the reaction was isolated by P.L.C* as a white 
crystalline compound and was deduced to be methyl isopolyporeriate 
A ( 4.16 ) as follows.
OOCH
H 9
4.16
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Analysis and molecular weight ( parent molecular ion at m/e 500 ) 
indicated th a t the compound was isomeric with methyl polyporenate A* 
The H.M.R. spectrum of methyl polyporenate A was very similar to 
that of the transformation product exoept that the latter showed 
no evidence of an exocyclic methylene group nor any A«X_ system 
at carbon atom C-25. Instead there appeared a six proton singlet 
at 8.20 tau . This la t t e r  feature together with an infrared band 
a t 171801/ * ( £ 430, Av^ 18 ) and ultraviolet absorption at 
2260 £ ( tj 3,900 ) was in agreement with the presence of a tri- 
aubstitu ted  uns&turated ester such as:~
R— C=C—  C0oCK.,
I I  2 P
ch?ce5
Since, under basic conditions, the 8 py double bond o f
53
methyl polyporenate A is  known to move into conjugation with the 
ester carbonyl to give isopolyporenate A, the fact that the com­
pound P.B.2 Buffered a base catalysed double bond migration during 
demalonation «ae fu r th e r  evidence th a t it was a methyl polyporenate 
A 5~ester.
P in a l proof o f s tructure  was obtained by hydrogenating the 
compound P.B .2 to remove the exocyclic methylene group and repeating 
the t ra n s e s te r if ic a t io n . The non-volatile product of the reaction 
was isolated and was found to correspond in value, spectra and 
mixed melting point with a sample of methyl 24,28-dihydropolyporenate 
A ( 4.17 ) obtained by hydrogenation and methylation of an authentic
- 94 -
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HO
sample of polyporenic acid A* The compound P.B.2 was thus proved 
to be methyl 3-methoxyoarbonylacetylpolyporenate A ( 4.13 )•
Finally attention was focussed on the structure of the compound 
P.B.4 which was a white cxystalline substance, m.p. 79-81°C» possessing 
analytical data consistent with a molecular formula Cj^H^Oq. The 
material gave rise to no significant absorption in the ultraviolet.
A3 detailed in the case of the compound P.B.2, it was possible to 
deduce that the compound P.B.4 was a methyl polyporenate A 3-ester 
and, as such, its molecular formula could be expressed in the forms*
C32H50°3* C7H12°5 
in which the latter unit represented the formula of the conjugating 
acid.
Subtraction of the N.M.fi. spectrum of the compound P.B.4 from
that of a methyl polyporenate A 3-ester ( Table 4«3 )* gave rise to
i
the following simple spectrum*^
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6.34 tau 3 protons singlet
7*40 tau 4 protons broad singlet
8.70 tau 3 protons singlet
From this it was concluded that the conjugating acid contained two 
methyl groups and two chemically slightly dissimilar methylene groups, 
all in environments which would lead to unsplit signals. It seemed 
probable that the singlets at 6*34 «ud 8.70 tau were caused res­
pectively by a methoxyl group and by a methyl group which was 
deshielded in some way such as being P to oxygen. Bearing in mind 
that the conjugating acid would require the unit -CO^H for union 
with the basic nucleus, it was possible to write down the principal 
features of its structure as:-
■ -CH
CSH°2
-oca,
J
-CH„-2
~CH2-
»C0oH ( )
In  the in fra red  the compound P.B.4 exhibited two independent 
ioydrosyl-Jibsorptione. The f i r s t  o f these, appearing at 5635 oaT1 
( s 55*5, A*, 14 ) was assigned to a non-bondsd hydroxyl group,
v,
The second band ( 3528 cm \  ® 55»5p^ v a. 1® ) was diffuse and
4S#
appeared lower in the spectrum at a frequency characteristic of 
hydrogen bonded hydroxyl groups. Dilution studies indicated that 
the hydrogen bond was intrafltolecularly established. Subtracting fror 
thi& spectrum the absorption expected of the 12o( hydroxyl group
- 96-
**X X( 3^39 cm ) the C-26 carboaethoxy group ( 1740 ooT ) and
assuming that the ester link between conjugating aold and basic
nucleus gave rise to absorption at the normal value of 1740 cm*1,
it was possible to deduce that the conjugating acid contained the
structural features responsible for the absorption at 1713 &&d
5328 cm*1 and propose that the unit CgHOg in the above scheme
contained an hydroxyl group and a carbonyl function. The
structural elements of the conjugating acid could then be
tabulated aoi-
-C0- -C02H ( B* )
-OGH. -CH2-
-OH -CH5
~gh2- G
Those olessnto had then to be assembled to  give a structure which 
would hav© no v ic in a l protons , would, have two methylene groups in 
similar but non -iden tica l environments, would have a deshielded 
methyl group and would have provision for intramolecular hydrogen 
bonding 0 There is  a unique solution, the half methyl ester of P- 
hydi*oxy•=*P -  sn©i.hyX- glutaric . acid ( 4* IS )•
4*18
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It may be pointed out at this point that hydrogen bonding should 
also be possible between the hydroxyl group and the carbonyl 
oxygen of the conjugating linkage*
As a preliminary check on these spectroscopic findings, 
the N.M.R. spectrum of an authentic sample of dimethyl ^-hydroxy- 
0°methylglutar&te was run* It was found to be superposable with 
the spectrum derived from the compound P.B.4 by subtraction of 
the absorption due to the methyl polyporenate A unit, save for 
a slight down-field shift ( 0.01 tau ) of one of the methylene 
groups* This observation was easily rationalised in terms of a 
slight difference in the chemical environment of the two methylene 
groups in the asymmetrically substituted ester - the compound 
P*B*4»
On the basis of spectroscopic measurements it was thus 
proposed that the compound P.B*4 was methyl $-( 4-osthoxycarbonyl- 
3”hydroxy-thyIbutyiy 1 )-polyporenate A ( 4*19 )• ThiB 
hypothesis was then subject to chemical verification*
O O C H
W O
As would be expected the substance readily absorbed one mole of 
hydrogen to give a product which showed no infrared absorption at 
1648 or 890cm  ^but gave a slow positive reaction with tetrani-
tromethane. I’he N.M.R. of the dihydro compound showed no A.X,
5
pattern at 6.92 and 8.76 tau but instead possessed a doublet at 
8.81 tau attributable to a methyl group placed 8 to an alkory- 
carbonyl system.
When the compound P.B .4 was transesterified with anhydrous 
sodium methoxiae in dry methanol she non-volatile pxoduot ox the 
reaction was found to be methyl isopolyporenate A ( 4,16 )• (Che 
volatile product of the reaction was identified by gas-liquid 
chromatography as dimethyl P-hydroxy-8-methylglutarate. Furthermore, 
transeeterification of the dihydro derivative of the compound 
P.B.4 gave a non-volatile product identical in all respects with 
methyl 24,28-dihydropolyporenate A ( 4*17 )•
With the establishment of the structure of the compound P.B.4 
the analysis of the methyl esters of the principal acid constituents 
of Polyporus betnllnus was complete. It had resulted in the iso­
lation from the sporophore tissue of the following trlterpenes*-*
methyl polyporenate C ( 0.2 $ )
methyl polyporenate A ( 0.7 i° )
methyl 5-acetylpolyporenate * 1
methyl 5-caproylpolyporenate A) * ^
methyl 3-methoxycarbonylaoetylpolyporenate A ( 0.4 )
methyl 3-( 4-aethoxycarbonyl-3-hydr<nQr-3-Bethylbutyxyl )-
polyporenate A ( 0*7 )
- 99 -
and had convincingly demonstrated that, in at least one other 
triterpene producing fungus, the triterpenes occurred in con­
jugated form. The figures in parenthesis in the above table 
represent the yield of the ester concerned expressed as a 
percentage of the original sporophore weight. Before describing 
work performed with non-esterified extracts of Polvuorus 
betulinus. it is apposite to consider some of the characteristic 
spectral properties of methyl polyporenate A and its conjugates.
The features of the N.M.R. spectrum attributable to the
functionality at carbon atoms C-J, C-12, C-24 and C-25 have already
been considered. It was mentioned at that juncture that the pattern
of absorption produced by the saturated methyl groups was also
highly characteristic of the series. As will now be shown, detailed
examination of the changes produced in this pattern as a result
of chemical reaction led to the assignment of specific resonance
frequencies to particular methyl groups. Bata relating to the
methyl resonance patte rn  of the conjugates and their principal
transform ation products is  presented in Table 4*4* It will be seen
that two d is t in c t  patterns emerged. Firstly there was the pattern
of the conjugates themselves defined by peaks at 8*91« 9-01f 9*04,
9.11 end 9.42 tau . Removal of the ester group from carbon atom C-5
caused th is  p a tte rn  to collapse to the more simple four element
system defined by peaks at 8.91* 9*05, 9*15 sad 9*42 tan. Integration
measurements indicated that the process of hydrolysis was reflected
in the K.M.R. spectrum as the up-field shift of two three proton
-  100 -
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singlets from 9-02 and 9 .11 tau to 9*05 and 9.I5 tau. Since an 
alteration in the resonance frequency of a proton is normally 
indicative of a change in its immediate chemical environment it 
was feasible to state that the hydrolysis of the ester function 
at carbon atom C-5 would primarily influence the shift
of the gem-dimethyl group at carbon atom 0-4. It was thus 
concluded th a t the 4? 4**dimethyl system in methyl polyporenate A, 
methyl 24,28-dihydropolyporenate A and methyl ieopolyporenate A 
was responsible fo r  signals a t 9.05 and 9.14 tau, while in the 
3-eaters o f methyl polyporenate A and methyl 24, 28-dihydropoly- 
porenate A i t  wa3 responsible for signals at 9*01 and 9.11 tau.
Bie chemical s h if ts  o f the methyl groups C-18, C-19, C-21 
and 0~$2 deduced from an analysis of the spectrum of methyl 
ieopolyporenate ( 4.16 ) .  This subBtance possessed two vinylic 
methyl groups and hence i t s  saturated methyl resonances were less  
complex, being caused by only six entities. As is shown in 
Table 4.4 in te g ra tio n  revealed that the peaks a t  9*41 and 9*14 
tau were ooc&siohsd by single msthyl groups w hile the remaining 
fo u r methyl groups udre d is trib u ted  between peaks a t  8 .91 and 
9*04 in  the r a t io  1-5 a 2 .5 . The two h a lf  u n its  of in te n s ity  
contained in these latter two peaks was ascribed to a doublet 
oentrsd at 8.98 tau ( J f ,8 0/0 ) produced by the Splitting o f  
the methyl group 0-21 by the hydrogen on carbon atom C-20.
The singlet at 9.14 tau and part of the signal at 9*04 tau
• 102
have already been assigned to the 4,4-dimethyl group, hence eaoh 
of the remaining singlet methyl absorptions at 8.91, 9.04 and 
9#42 must be due to one or other of the angular methyls C-18,
C-19, C-.J2. Making the assumption that the compound A^^-eholesten- 
5a, 12a-diol (4.20 ) was a valid model for the C-18 and C-19
HO
4.20
methyl groups' in  methyl ioopolyporenate A it was possible to 
ooaputo th e o re tic a l values for their resonance frequencies. 
Calculations based on data provided by Bhacca and Williams and
t*
by Cohen and Rash are shown in  Table 4»5* The latter authors 
make no provision fo r  a double bond and thus the Bhacca
and Willing vaiii*> sas employed. The results indicated that 
a value of 9*59 - 9.36 tau could be expected for the C-18 
methyl resonance and a value of 9*01 * 9*10 tau for the 0-19 
methyl resonanc®. On the basis of these calculated values it 
is proposed th a t the peaks at 9*04 and 9*41 tau in the spectrum 
of methyl isopolyporeaate A and therefore in the related compounds 
are due to the C-19 and C-18 methyl groups respectively. a
- 103 -
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process of e lim in a tio n  i t  would appear that the C-J2 methyl group 
was responsible for the peak at 8.91 tau. This relatively low 
value may be caused by the deshielding of the protons of the C-32 
methyl group by the electrons of the 8(9) double bond and of the 
12a hydroxyl group. These tentative assignments of resonance 
signals to specific methyl groups are summarised in Table 4*6.
Examination of the solid state infrared spectra of methyl 
polyporenate A and the related compounds suggested that peaks 
at 1457, 1437, 1375, 1097, 1086, 1071', 1050, 988 and 977 on-1 
were characteristic of the methyl polyporenate A nucleus. The 
latter five bands were found to be of particular use in structural 
analysis.
On electron bombardment methyl polyporenate A and its deri­
vatives suffer a characteristic sequence of fragmentation reactions. 
The abundances of the principal ions in the spectra of the compounds 
are collected in Table 4.7. Since the compounds all behave similarly, 
the fission sequence will be discussed in terms of methyl 3~®ethoxy- 
carbonylacetyl polyporenate A ( 4*15 )* Prom the position of 
meta-stable ions in the spectrum it was possible to deduce that 
the parent molecular ion ( a/e 600 ) was linked to the base peak 
( m/e 467 ) by means of two independent pathways. The first pathway 
proceeded by means of fission of an angular methyl group to give the 
ion P-I5 « m/e 585 and thence to the base peak by "Type H" elimination 
of the elements of raethoxycarbonylacetio acid ( 4*21 to 4*22 ).
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TtBIB A.I. COUOSCTED 11433 8PSCTBAL DMA JOB TOE P. fflTOmniB 
MEIABOUTOS
Methyl
Poly A
Methyl 
dihydro 
Poly A
Itotiqrl
iso 
Poly A
Acetate
Ooojopdi
Malooate
Conjugate
llutarate
Conjugate
p 500 28*6 *
502
2 9 *3 *
500
1 7 .6 *
542
3 8 *
600
3 .4 *
—
P-15 4852.7 *
487 
2.1 *
485
1 .5 *
527
7 *
385
1 .0 *
P-18 482 11.6 *
484
1 3 *3 *
482
7 .2 *
524
3 *
582
3 .5 *
640
8 3 .5 *
P-33 467 100 *
469
1 0 0 *
467 
100 *
509
1 0 0 *
567
3 4 .2 *
625 
13.0 *
482 11.6 £ 48413.5 * 7.2 * 6 * 1 3 .5 *
6.90 *
467 100 * 469 100 * 100 * 1 2 * 1 0 0 * 3 5 .9 *
449 31.7 $ 45131-1 * 26.6 * 6 2 *
81.6 * 100 *
313 10.7 * 1 1 .3 * 9 . 5 0 * 6 * 9 . 3 * 5 . 7 *
- 107
C 4 0 4 .
4.21 m/e 585 4„22 m/e 467
.Che aeconc* pathway involved the same fieo io n  reactions but executed
them in reverse order. An ion corresponding to complete loss of 
the side chain due to fission between carbon atoms C-17 and C-20 
was dstdotsd in  10 ^  abundance a t m/e 513* Losses of the elements 
of water? presumably from the 12u hydroxyl group, were observed 
to take place from the lone m/e 585? rn/e 467 and m/e 313* Theae 
findings ars summarised in Tabic 4.8 .
The various other derivatives and transformation products 
of methyl polyporenate A, with the exception of the hydroxymethyl- 
gXntarate conjugate, undergo similar fission sequences. In  all 
cases a methyl group, the substituent at carbon atom C~3 
( OH, CH^ OCOCH^ GOO ) and a proton are lo3t to give the base peak 
a t a/o 4b?» This latter ion subsequently loses the elements of 
water to y ie ld  an abundant ion at rs/e 449* Tlia spectrum o f each 
substance contained an ion of mass ra/e 313*
Some slight divergence from th is  typ ica l behaviour was noted 
in  the case o f the compound methyl 3~( 4-®©‘fckoxyearborgrl-3~hydroxy*» 
3=*eothyIbutyiy 1 )«polypQrena.t© A. Under the conditions in  which 
the spectrum was obtained no parent ion could be detected lo r  th is
-  108 -
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TABLS 4f6c PROPOSED MASS SPECTRAL FISSION SEQUENCE FOR THE
COMPOUND P«B.2»
600
~/s -ws
313 A 585 482
-i*
-IS
567 r
295
H8
f
449
m* transition
549*5 585-567
387.2 600-482
573,6 585-467
431*6 467-449
355*5 569-449
-iOO -
compound. The first ion in the spectrum occurred at o/e 640 and 
corresponded to a dehydration product of the polyporenic acid A 
ester* In similar manner the base peak of the speotnun was shifted 
down by eighteen units of mass from the expected value of o/e 467 
to m/e 449* Since there was no reasonable doubt as to the validity 
of the structure of the compound it oust be concluded that the 
conjugate underwent thermal dehydration. It can be shown that 
the hydroxyl group which was eliminated as water was that on 
carbon atom C-12 since the ion formed hgr the dehydration process 
(m/e 640 ) subsequently lost the other hydroxyl group present in 
the molecule as part of 4**raethoxycarbonyl*5~hydroxy-3-raethylbutyric 
acid. Although the other polyporenic acid A derivatives all 
showed a loss of water from the parent ion the corresponding peak 
had only an abundance of approximately 10 evidently not such 
a dominant process as in the case of the hydroxymethylglutarate.
This can be attributed to the promotion of thermal dehydration 
by the higher probe temperature required to volatilise this latter 
compound6
Before leaving the mass spectrum of the hydroxymethylglutarate 
it is of interest to refer to two fission processes which do not 
figure in any of the other conjugates. In addition to the "IJype H” 
rearrangement causing complete removal of the hydroxymethylglutarate
unit ( 4.25 ),
• 110 -
OH
4.25 ra/e 509
two fu r th e r  ’”CyI ‘ h“ rearrangements can occur. The first ( 4.24 ) 
involves f is s io n  to the me thosy cartonyl system of the hydro xy- 
m ethylglutarate oator and leads to the loss of 74 units of oiase 
and an ion a I m/e 551 ( P-18-15-74 ). ^he second process ( 4.25 ) 
involves f ie  io ; a t3 to  the conjugate ester linkage and gives 
rise to  a Io ej of 116 un its  o f mass and an ion at 12/e 509 ( £-18-15-116 )» 
The “f in g e r  p r in t“ region of the mass spectrum of all the 
methyl polypoiWtate k Berios of compounds contained an impressive 
group of doublet, triplet and quartet peak systems. Although 
the s tructu re  o f tiie ions producing them could not be deduced, the 
pattern seemed to be characteristic of the tetracyclic triterpen©
carbon skeleton. The peaks concerned occurred at
18? 175 161 149 137 123 109
185 175 159 147 135 121 107
1?1 157 145 133 119 105
169 143 131
The previous work on both the metabolites of Daedalia auercina 
and PolyPQrus betu linus had suffered from the great disadvantage 
that the analyses had been, conducted, not on the original methanol 
extract of tne oporophore, but on a methylated preparation derived 
from i t .  This procedure, although excellent, from the point of 
view o f the i n i t i a l  separation and structural elucidation, left 
some measure o f uncerta in ty  as to the true native state of the 
fungal m etabolites . Steps were thus taken to permit direct study 
of the methanol e x tra c t o f Polyporus betulinus. A benzene : 
dioxan * g la c ia l acetic acid ( B.D.A. ) T.L.C. system was developed 
which was able to produce good resolution of the constituents of 
the methanol extract. As is shown in Table 4«9» eight distinct 
substances were detected and their standard values determined.
The material of R^ value 0.43 was immediately’identified.aa ergooterol 
by virtue of a correspondence in R^ value and staining behaviour 
with an authentic sample of that compound.
Of the seven remaining substances it seemed reasonable to
assume that four would be related to metbgrl polyporenate A, its
acetate, methoxycarbonylacetate and 4**methoxycarbonyl“3'”iae^ hyl'*
butyrate. To ascertain the precise nature of the relationship the
-  112 -
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following two dimensional T.L.O\ operation was performed. A 
sample of the methanol extract was placed at the origin of a 
two dimensional chromatogram ( Table 4.10 ) and developed in the 
x-direotion with the B.D.A. solvent system. After in situ esteri- 
fication with diazome thane the plate was developed in the y-direction 
with 1 io methanol in chloroform against standard samples of the 
previously isolated methyl esters. As a result, polyporenic 
acid A and 5~&cetylpolyporenic a°id A were located as the compounds 
of value 0.28  and 0.29 respectively.
It was noted, however, with some surprise that the hydrojy- 
methylglutarate and the malonate were each formed by methylation 
of two distinct acidic compounds. Accordingly, a sample of the 
methanol extract was subject to column chromatography on Mallinokrodt 
silicic acid. The T.L.C. record of the separation so produced 
is shown in Table 4*11'.‘ ^°r ease of discussion, the chemical 
constitution of the more polar of the four compounds concerned 
will bo considered first.
The substance o f Rf  value 0 .24  was a white, crystalline, 
ac id ic  comncund, m. p. 184"*1R5°C, which analysed in accord with the
molecular formula C2 JL-JX.. The R.M.R. spectrum of the compound
54 (
contained a two proton singlet at 6.55 tau together with all the 
peaks expected o f a polyporenic acid A 3-ester. Suspicions that 
the m ateria l was 3-carboxyacetylpolyporenic acid A ( 4.26 ) were
• 114 •
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EXTRACT
- i _“1 ~
A Methyl polyporeoate A
B Methyl 3~acetylpolyporenate A
C Methyl 5-meth03qrearbonyla«etylpolypoyenate A
D Methyl 3-( 4~ne thoxycarhonyl-J-hyte>*y-
3-methylhutyiyl )-polypo*enate A*
  .
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4.26
confirmed when, after raethylation, the substance gave a product 
identical in Rf value with methyl 3-®«thoxyoarbonylacetylpolyporenate 
A.
An exactly analogous sequence of events led to the identifi­
cation of the second substance ( value 0.16 ) as 3-( 4-oarbcxy- 
3-hydroxy-3**m°thy lbutyiy 1 )-polyporenic acid A ( 4*27 )•
The third material ( R^ value Oo 32 ) was eluted from the 
column in fractions 111-124. It was a clear gum which methylated 
to give a substance identical in Rj, value to methyl 3-( 4**o®thoxy-
O H
K
C O O M
4.27
I
!
carbonyl-5-hydroxy-5-methylbutyiyl )-polyporenate A. Examination 
of the N.M.R. epeotrum of the gum revealed that it contained the 
resonances expected of a polyporenic acid A - hydro^ymethylglutario 
acid conjugate together with a three proton singlet at 6.50 tau.
The infrared Spectrum of the material was indicative of a substance 
containing two alkoxycarbonyl groups. The gum thus appeared to 
be a monomethyl ester of 3-( 4-oarboxy-5-hydroxy-3-methyibutyiyl )- 
polyporenic acid A. The decision as to which of the two oarbo^ylic 
acid groups in the molecule was esterified was made on the basis of 
maBs spectral measurements0
As pointed out earlier, the mass epeotrum of methyl 3-( 4~
methoxycarbonyl-5-hydroxy-3-me thy Ibutyzyl )-polyporenate A showed
**o
three fragment ions which could be formed by "TJype H” rearrangement 
of the ( P-15-18 ) ion involving different portions of the hydroxy- 
methylglutarate unit. It was noted that in each case the neutral 
molecule eliminated ( mass 74* 116» 176 ) contained within it the 
methyl ester of the glutarate moiety ( of. 4*23, 4*24* 4*25 )•
It was thuc argued that, if in the half ester of value 0*32 
the free carboxyl group occurred in the side chain rather than 
in the hydroxymothylglutarat® system, similar losses of 74* 116 
and 176 units of reaes ehould be detected in its mass spectrum.
If, on the other hand, the free carboxyl group occurred in the 
hydroxymethylglutsrate grouping, no such losses would be observed.
Unfortunately there were no metastable peaks in the spectrum
- 110 -
of the substance but a plausible fragmentation sequence can 
nevertheless be suggested ( Table 4.12 ). It is evident that, 
apart from losses of methyl groups and the elements of carbon 
dioxide, the principal fragmentations involve elimination of 
neutral fragments of mass 74, 116 and 176. This indicated that 
the half ester of Rf value O.52 was 3«*( 4-roethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy- 
3-methylbuiyryl )-polyporenic acid A ( 4.28 ).
OOH
O'
ON
4.28
Some difficulty was experienced in separating the fourth 
compound ( R,. value 0.40 ) from the complex mixture of Bterols 
and fats which had been simultaneously eluted from the column. 
Although preparative layer chromatography with the B.B.A. solvent 
system was able to produce adequate separation, it was found 
impossible to obtain recovery of better than 10 of the pure, 
compound from the silica. From the small, relatively impure 
8ample that was obtained the following results were gleaned.
The substance methylated to give a product Identical in value
- 119 -
with the mass spectrum of the compound P.V.9 of which the salient 
features are collected in Table 8,4. It will be seen that apart 
from the loss of carbon dioxide from the carboxylic acid and lactone
fission of the methyl and propionic acid moieties from the chronene 
nucleus ( 8.12 )*
Preliminary attempts to synthesise the compound ( 8.12 ) were 
not successful. Epoxidation of ethyl Gycophenolate with m-chloro- 
perbenzoic acid followed by treatment of the resulting epoxy-phenol 
with strong base or buffer pH 9 In the hope of effecting the sequence 
shown below resulted in both cases in the formation of the threo-
hy&roxy 1 actone ( 8.10b ). It thus appeared that, even in mild base, 
there is a greater tendency towards ester hydrolysis and attack of
groupings, the principal fragment ions were derived from "l^ rpe A
- 220 -
with methyl }-methoxycarbonylacetylpolyporanate A while its N.M.R* 
spectrum contained signals at 6*28 and 6*69 tau* These observations 
suggested that the compound might be a monomethyl ester of 3-carboxy- 
aoetylpolyporenio acid A. No conclusive evidence is available to 
indicate which of the two carboxylic acids groups was methylated, 
however, by analogy with the hydroxymethylglutarate conjugate, 
it would appear more probable that the ester group was located 
in the raalonate unit*
Evidence that these methyl esters were authentic metabolites 
and not artefacts produced hy interaction of the diacids with the 
methanol used as solvent in the primary extraction, was obtained 
by repeating the isolation and separation using ethanol as solvent* 
Both esters were again detected and the more easily obtained, the 
half ester of 3-( 4-carboxy- 3-hydrory- 3-®® bhy lbutyryl )-polyporenic 
acid A, was isolated and identified as the methyl derivative by 
N.M*R* spectroscopy* This observation proved that the monomethyl 
ester of the hydroxymethylglutarate was authentic and it was 
assumed by analogy that the methyl ester of the raalonate conjugate
was also genuine*
As a result of these analyses of both methylated and non- 
raethylated extracts of the sporophore tissue of Polyporus betulinus 
it was possible to draw up the following list of metabolites shown 
to occur therein *-
- 121 -
ergosterol, 
polyporenic acid C, 
polyporenio acid At 
3-acetyl- polyporenic acid A,
3-carboxyacetylpolyporenic acid A,
3-( 4-carboxy-3-hydroxy-3-«ethylbutyiy 1 )- 
polyporenic acid A,
3-caproylpolyporenic acid A, 
a mono-methyl eater of 3-c&fboxyacetylpolyporenic 
acid A*
It was noteworthy that at no time in this investigation was 
there any evidence of the presence of polyporenic acid B.
Lately a culture of Bolynorus hetulinus has been grown under 
controlled conditions on a synthetic medium, Preliminary T,I*.C, 
and H.M.R. analyses of a methanol extract of the qycelium produced, 
failed to reveal the presence of any of the conjugates.
- 122
C H A P T E R  5
T H O U G H T S  O N  T H E  M E T A B O L I C  
S I G N I P I C A N C B  O P  
T R I T E R P E N E  C O N J U G A T E ' S
There oaa be little doubt that one of the most interesting 
and challenging aspects of modern biological chemistry centres 
around attempts to discover the functional Importance in the 
living cell of the various chemical compounds which oan be isolated 
therefrom* Considerable success has already been achieved in this 
direction with mammalian systems* It is common knowledge that 
the elements of the genetic code are the purine and pyrimidine 
bases and that acetyl choline is the chemical agent whose action 
at the synapse is responsible for nerve transmission* Little 
progress has, however, been made with non-mammalian systems and 
it appears that in this field the majority of natural product 
structural elucidations are viewed as an end in themselves rather 
than the beginning of a fuller study of the role of metabolites 
in metabolism.
The isolation from Daedalia quercina and Polvnorua betulinus 
of groups of triterpene acids conjugated with such metabolically 
significant molecules as acetic, malonio and hydroxyme thylglutaric 
acids led to some interesting speculation as to the possible function 
or functions of these conjugates in the tissue of the organisms 
concerned. Seen in general terms, three possibilities appeared 
worthy of consideration, the compounds could be functionally 
defensive, structural or metabolic* These roles will be Illustrated 
below with special reference to the triterpene conjugates*
Defensive. It seemed possible that the conjugates might be broad
- 123 -
spectrum ahtifungal or antibacterial agents which would permit 
Daedalia quercina and Polyporus betulimm to compete more success­
fully in their natural environment and would preserve them against 
attack by fungal parasites.
Structural. None of the isolated native conjugates were appreciably 
soluble in water and since all possessed a moderate number of 
functional groups which could bond or complex with other molecules, 
it seemed possible that the conjugates might compose part of the 
insoluble structural network of the cells themselves.
Metabolic. It has already been pointed out that the acids found 
in conjugation with the tetracyclic triterpenes are of great 
metabolic importance being involved in the biosynthesis of both 
terpenes and fats. The possibility that the conjugates were 
involved in the storage, transport, activation or chemical recog­
nition of such entities appeared worthy of further consideration.
The results of bioassays suggest that the conjugates are not 
broad spectrum antifungal or antibacterial agents. 3-Carboxyacetyl- 
polyporenio sold A, 3-( 4-carboxy-3-hydroxy-3-nethylbutyiyl ) 
polyporenic acid A and 3-( 4*metho3sycarbonyl-3^ hydroky-3*BI®bhyl- 
butyryl ) polyporenic acid A were tested against standard prepara­
tions of Baccilus subtilis ( Gram negative.bacterium ), Escherchia 
coli ( Gram positive bacterium ) and Botrytus alia ( Fungus ) and 
were not found to inhibit growth or spore germination.
Before considering the possibility of metabolic or structural
- 124 -
functionality it is suitable to describe two small experiments 
whose results are apposite to the discussion. In the first, a 
portion of the context tissue of a P^ggra^gtolhus spozophore 
was homogenised in water, and successively extracted with water
and methanol before being allowed to stand in methanol overnight.
Thereafter the residual tissue was saponified and the ethyl acetate 
solubles extracted. The weights of the various extracts are shown 
below t-
water 623 mg.
methanol 3I83 mg.
methanol ( overnight ) 15 mg.
ethyl acetate 7 mg.
T.L.C. analysis of the various extracts showed that the conjugates 
were only present in the initial methanol extract.
In the second experiment two equally sized pieces of context 
tissue were removed from the same Polyuoras betulinus sporophore, 
were frozen in liquid nitrogen and pulverised. The powder from 
the first block of tissue was treated with ethereal diazomethane 
and the resulting esters extracted. The residual tissue was then 
extracted with methanol but since it was shown to contain no con­
jugates, it was pooled with the ester fraction and the joint weight 
recorded. The powder from the second block of tissue was immediately 
extracted with methanol and the resultant extract methylated. 
Comparison of the product from both blocks of tissue indicated
- 125 -
not only that the weights were comparable but also that the 
spectrum of metabolites present as revealed by T.L.C. was the 
same*
These experiments demonstrate in a convincing that
the conjugates must be present as such and not as glycerides,
glycosides or as elements in a polymer or copolymer* This latter
observation requires that, if the conjugates are structurally
involved, they must be present as loosely complexed, interstitial
ooolusion8 in the main chitln framework of the cell wall* Such
a situation is quite acceptable since fat appears to be incorporated
Si
in a similar way into mammalian cell walls*
Before any firm conclusions can be made on the validity of 
possible metabolic involvement of the conjugates, studies will need 
to be made employing conjugates labelled both in the conjugating 
acid and in the terpeno nucleus*
However, one last experimental observation may be relevant* 
Before the sporophore of Bolyooras betulinus becomes fertile, an 
autolytie process leads to the separation of the hyraenium from the 
main body of the sporophores and thus, in mature specimens, the 
pore area can be cleanly separated from the infertile superstructure* 
Detailed examination of three sporophores taken at different times 
from different geographical areas indicated that there was a pro­
nounced disparity in the ratio of total malonate to total hydroxy— 
methylglutarate between the two zones described above* As can be
- 126 -
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seen fxoBt the record shown In fable 5*1* there was wry little
malonlo acid conjugate In the pore area* the biogenetioally store
complex hydroxymethylgiatarate conjugate was in high preponderance*
to
Beoalling thfc 4»U«^ment made by Cbmer in 1953 that ...
"It is not inpossible that all the Material fxoa which the 
spores are aade is stored in the enbhyaeninl hyphae, perhapst too, 
in the walls of the skeletal and binding hyphen
it Is teapting to suggest that the glutarie acid conjugate represents 
a portion of this material and that the other conjugates are inter­
mediates in its synthesis.
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extract of Polyporus betulinus sporophores.
Experiments involving direct methylation of 
Polyporus betulinus sporophore tissue.
Extraction experiments with Polyporus betulim* 
sporophore.
Comparison of malonates hydroxymethylglutarate 
ratio, in context and pore tissue of a Polyporus 
betulinus sporophore.
Bioassays with the malon&te and hydroxymethyl- 
glut&rate conjugates.
Culture of Polyporus betulinns on synthetic medium. 
Failure to deteot raalonate or hydroxymethyl con­
jugates.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
a^STgDMEWTATIQN
Melting points were determined on a Kofler Hot-Stage apparatus 
and are uncorrected. Ultraviolet spectra ( u.v.) were obtained 
on a Unicam S. P.800 recording spectrophotometer while infrared 
spectra ( i.r.) were measured on & Uhicam S.P. 100 spectrophotometer 
(quantitative) and on a Perkin Elaor 237 spectrophotometer (quali­
tative). Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra ( n.a.r.) were 
determined on a Perkin Elmer R.10 60 Mc/s. spectropho toaster, 
tetramethylsilane being used as internal standard. Mass spectra 
were obtained by direct insertion into an A.E.I. M.S. 9 double 
focusing mass spectrometer; precise mass measurements were made 
relative to perfluorotributylaoine. In two cases molecular weights 
were determined on a Mechrolab 301* A vapour phase osmometer.
Gas-liquid chromatography was performed on Tye Argon and Perkin 
Elmer P. 11 Chromatographs.
CHROMATOGRAPHYr^rrvf— ■ 1 m i  m u  11 1 i M u i m
a. Column. As an aid to reproducibility, all column chromatography 
was conducted in standard vessels with a height to diameter ratio 
of 15:1. Approximately exponential elution gradients were produced 
by the method described by Lederer, the relationship between solvent
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composition and fraotion number being determined by placing eater 
in upper and lower vessels, adding methylene blue to the lower 
one, allowing the gradient to develop directly into tubes and 
assaying the dye composition therein spectrophotooetrically 
( 7000 i ) as a function of time.
b. Layer. Merck Kieselgel G in 0.25 mm. layers was used in tMw 
layer chromatography ( T.L.C.); Merck kieselgel H and Merck 
Kieselgel ^ 56/^66 fc°th 1.00 and 0.60 am* layers sere used in 
preparative layer chromatography ( P.L.C.). A11P.L.C. plates 
were pre-eluted with the developing solvent before application 
of the mixture. Detection was achieved by means of eerie “irrnlnm 
nitrate-sulphuric acid ( 1 $ in 10 $ ) oxidation, iodine vapour 
adsorption or by observation in ultraviolet light ( 2340 and 3300 i ) 
where the plates had been subject to prior impregnation with 
0*003 % Hhodamine 6G. The dye stuffs, asobensene, sudan zed, 
p-aari no-aacbenzene, p-hydroxy-azobemene and 2-metbyl~6, 7* 
methylenedioxy- 3 (2H) - iaoquinolone, were used as standards in all 
layer chromatography*
"Multiple Elution” is a method of obtaining maximum resolution 
of mixtures of compounds of olosely allied polarity* A solvent 
system is first selected in which the desired compound has an 
value of between 0.1 and 0.2. This solvent is then used to effeot 
repeated development of plates loaded with the mixture until the 
desired component has been eluted to a position of 0*5 snd
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B&xinum separation from the other constituents has been achieved
IfrSCBLIAHEOUS
Diazoaethaae was prepared from bis (H*methyl-H-nitroso) - 
terephthalamide by the method of Moore and Beed. All solvents were 
removed on a rotary film evaporator. Unless otherwise stated, 
"light petroleum" refers to petroleum ether of b.p. 60-80°C.
All solutions were dried over magnesium sulphate. The following 
abbreviations are used in reporting the n.m.r. data*-
s c singlet d. doublet
t. triplet q. quartet
m. multiplet H. proton
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D A E D A L I A  & B E R C I H A
j, EXTRACTION OP METABOLITES AMD THETK lCBPHYIAT^ QM.
Fresh sporophores of Daedal la ouercina were collected in aid- 
Autumn from an oak stump in Gars cube Estate, the cleaned, dried 
tissue ( 900 g.) was homogenised in a l&ring Blender in methanol 
( 12 1.). After standing at room temperature for two months with 
this solvent the extracted tissue was filtered off and the filtrate 
evaporated to give a light brown solid ( 42.6 g., n.p. 175-188°C ) 
which represented 4.7 # of the original sporophore weight. This 
substance was titurated with boiling light petroleum ( b.p. 40-60°C,
500 ml.) to remove lipids ( v^^-liquid film* 1720, 1240 cm"1), 
ergosterol ( A -methanol-2420, 2850, 2950 X ) and other petrol
ln6X
soluble substances *
A portion ( 1 g<) of the petrol insoluble residue ( 57*0 £*»
, n.p. 185-188°C ) was dissolved in ethyl acetate ( 100 ml.) and 
extracted successively with water ( 2 x 100 ml.), 6H aqueous 
hydrochloric acid ( 2 x 100 ml.) and aqueous sodium carbonate 
( 4 x 100 ml.). The aqueous extract was lyophlliaed, while the 
acidic and basic solutions were neutralised, extracted with ethyl 
acetate, dried and evaporated. As a result, the proportion of 
acidic, basic and neutral material in the original methanol extract 
was determined to be as followst-
Water soluble 0 <f>
acid soluble 9
base soluble 86 *t>
neutral 5 ^
Attempts to fractionate the petrol insolubles by adsorption
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chromatography on silica, silicic acid, silicic acid: oxalic acid 
or silicic acid: acetic acid or by partition chromatography on 
caster oil or with the Berstrott^atem, ■ethanol, water* chloroform, 
heptane were essentially unsuccessful. The petrol ineolublee were 
therefore methylated and the chemical analysis conducted on the 
methyl esters of the metabolites* Thus a portion of the petrol 
insolubles { 32.6 g.) was dissolved in methanol ( 750 ml.), cooled 
to 0°C and treated with excess ethereal diazomethane to give the 
Daedalia quercina eaters as an oil ( 33.0 g.)
2, TcL.C, ANALYSIS OF THE DAKDALIA QOERCIKA ESTERS.
THE "D.Q,? HEFSRENCS CODS .
A sample of the Daedal ia quercina esters was analysed by
T„L»C. in the two solvent systeras:-
A, 100 i* chloroform,
B. 1 % methanol * 99 $ chloroform*
The eluted plates were developed by spraying with iodine vapour* 
eerie aaaoniuiB nitrate-"sulphuric acid solution, rhodaraine 6G solution 
and a solution of Brady's reagent. The staining characteristics 
and standard values of the eight principal substances are 
collected ir Table 5*1*
For ease of reference, the code names D.Q.l, D.0,.4* D.Q*5t 
Dc^ 6, D.(4c7, D„Qo8, D.Q.9 and D*Q.1;0 will be used throughout the 
text to uniquely represent the compounds whose chromatographic 
properties are defined in Table 3»1°
3* CHHOM&TOGBAPHIC FBACTXOKATION OF THE D. QUERCIMA ESTERS OK ALPMIKA.
A portion of the P. quercina esters ( 24*1 g«} see adsorbed from 
light petroleum onto a column of Woelm grade IV neutral alumina 
( 560 g. 9 4 x 60 on., 3^ 710 ml.) and eluted with a gradient extending 
from light petroleum ( 1.5 1*) through 20 % ether in light petroleum 
(21.) and ether ( 1 1*) to ethyl acetate ( 1 1.). Fractions 
( 26 ml.) were taken from a flow rate of 104 ml. per hour and were 
assayed for metabolite content hy T.L.C, in chloroform and 1 ft 
methanol in chloroform. The following table summarises the fraction* 
ation produced.
Fraction Weight (mg.) Content Eluant
57*69 285 BiQflj D.Q.6 8 ft ether in petrol
70-90 872 D.Q.1 11 ft • N N
91-100 388 D.$.7, D.Q.S, 14 * * ft n
101-126 288 D.Q«4f
D.1.8 15 • n n
127-152 621 4 2 " n m
153-159 415 D.Q*9 IQ ft ethyl acetate
160-176 742 B.Q.10 25 f ethyl acetate
3,611 i.e. 1$ recovery
Pure samples of the compounds B.Q.1 and D.Q.5 were obtained 
ty crystallisation of the material contained in fractions 70*90 
and 127-159 respectively fro® light petroleum ethyl acetate 
mixtures. The compound B.Q.-4 was separated from the compounds 
D.Q.7 end D.Q.8 by fractional crystallisation from light petroleum * 
ethyl acetate systems. P.L.C. on rhodamine-treated plates with
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1 methanol in chloroform as solvent led to the purification of the 
compounds D.Q.7 end D.Q.8 while a similar operation was used to 
purify the compounds D.Q.9 and D.Q.10. The traoe of the ooapound 
D.Q.6 present in fractions 97-69 vss isolated by P.L.C. in ohloro- 
fozm of the material remaining after the hulk of the ooapound 
D.Q.1 had been removed by crystallisation. See Table 6.1 for yields.
4. CHROMATOGRAPHIC FRACTIONATION OF THE D. QBERCIKA ESTERS OH 
SILICIC ACID.
A portion of the P. oueroina esters ( 21.269 g.) vae adsorbed 
from light petroleum onto a column of Mallinckrodt silicic acid 
( 490 g., 4 x 60 cm., 46O ml.) and eluted with a gradient of 
light petroleum ( 1 1.) to ethyl acetate ( 3 1.). Fractions 
(22 ml.) were taken from a flow rate of 88 ml. per hour and their 
T.L.C, assay in chloroform and 1 56 methanol in chloroform permitted 
the following groupings to be raadet-
Fraction Content EluantW e i ^
(petrol in ethyl acetate)
45-49 2.406 D.Q.l, D.Q.6 37 f to 33 *
50-56 5.508 D.Q.1 33 f  to 29 i>
57-66 2.517 D.Q.l, D.Q.-4 29 $> to 25 f
67-87 5.571 D.Q.5, D.Q.7,
D.Q.8 25 <f> to 15 i>
88-100 2,84? D.Q.9 15 * to 11 i>
101-110 1.675 D.Q.XO 11 $ to 9 i>
20.324 i.e. 95 i> recovery
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The compound D.Q.l was obtained from fractions 45-49 and from 
fractions 50-56 by means of crystallisation from light petroleum. 
This method also permitted the separation of the binary mixture of 
the compounds D.Q.l and D.Q.4 present in fractions 57-66. The 
materials D.Q.9 and D.Q.10 were purified by P.L.C. on sets of 
rhodamine-treated plates employing a three fold elution with 1 £ 
methanol in chloroform.
Fractionation of the ternary mixture contained in fractions 
67-87 was achieved by the more complex procedure described as 
follows. The material from the grouped fractions 67-87 ( 5*571 gm.) 
was adsorbed from light petroleum onto a column of Mallinokrodt 
silicic acid ( 580 g.9 4 x 55 cm.9 400 ml.) and eluted with a 
gradient of light petroleum ( 1.5 1.) to 50 # light petroleum:
50 0 ethyl acetate ( 1.5 1.). Fractions ( 20 ml#) were taken from 
a flow rate of 80 ml. per hour. T.L.C. analysis indicated that 
fractions 52-59 ( 1*625 g«) contained a mixture of the compounds 
D.Q.5 and D.Q.7, while tactions 60-68 contained a mixture of the 
three substanoes D.Q.5, D.Q.7 and D.Q.8 ( 1.584 &•)*
Samples ( 500 mg.) of the material provided hy the combined 
fractions 52-59 were subject to P.L.C. on six rhodamine-treated 
plate8 ( 200 x 200 x 1 mm.) employing a threefold elution with 
chloroform. The pure compounds D.Q.5 and D.Q.7 were removed from 
the silica by elution with ethyl acetate and were treated with 
decolourising charcoal prior to crystallisation.
A further sample of the substance D.Q.5 was obtained by
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TABXg 6.1. YIELDS QP TOE P. QUHRCIHA MKfABOLUBS QBPATWBP 
BY CTBOHATOGRAPHY.
fith the exception of the compounds D.Q.4 sad D.Q.5, the 
esters of the metabolites of fiaadalls Quercina decompose appreciably 
on standing at zoom temperature. Jhis fact makes it difficult 
to accurately assess the yields of each metabolite obtained from 
the described separations! procedure. The following table, 
however, gives an indication of the amounts of pure substance 
which might be expected.
(■S-)
Adsorbent
Alumina Silicic Add
Initial orudevelght 24,010 21,270
D.Q.l 900 5»260
D.Q.4 220 1,820
D.Q.5 500 1,210
D.Q.6 6 10
D.Q.7 50 280
D.Q.8 40 120
D.Q.9 100 540
D«oao 100 580
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similar methods from the material of the combined fractions 
60-68. Under these conditions, however, no resolution between 
the compounds D.Q.7 and D.Q.8 was obtained. These substances 
were finally separated by P.L.C* of samples ( 50 mg.) of the 
mixture on ten rhod amine - treated plates ( 200 x 200 x 0*5 as.) 
employing multiple elution with the solvent system, 50 # benaenet.
i
JO $ chloroform. Fare samples of each component were obtained 
only after three such plating operations. For yields see Table 6*1*
5. METHYL P’OLIPOREITATE C ( 5.1 ) AUD METHYL 7.11-DIHYDROPQLY- 
POREBA’CE C ( 3.2 ). TIE SUBSTANCE
This substance was isolated as described in. Sections 5
and 4. It crystallised from a light petroleum ? ethyl' acetate
system as needles, sa.p. 193-194°C;
v ( iCBr ) %5Qf> ( broad ), 5086, JOjO, 2832, 1754, 1711# 1642,
890
^max  ^1,45 GGI4 ) 5623 cm”1 ( e 76.6 , 1 6  ), 1736 cm"1
( e 580,A* x 16 ), 171-3 cnf1 ( e 569, A *x 14 )# also 5083, 3031#
: 2
2842, 1642 cm*1
^  ( CK OH ) 23T2 2 ( e 15,500 ), 2430 8 ( e 15,300 ), 2510 8
( E 10,600 ’
Tsai TOlues ( CC1. ) 4.55 ( 2H, t, J-5-4 0/0.), 5.25 ( 2H, d, J-3 ./»•)>
5.90 ( 1H, a ), 6.28 ( 3H, B ).
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E. D. ( methanol, c-0.5559 ) [l] ^  + 198, [l] 2&, * 15,400. 
Molecular weight 492 + 6 ( isothermal distillation from methyl 
ethyl ketone )
Parent molecular ions at m/e 496 ( 88 ) and m/e 496 ( 12 * ).
Analysis Found C 77*20 f> H 9.80 # CH^Q 6.58
Calculated for C 77*37 % H 9*74 f CHjO 6,25 $
This material was shown to be identical ( R^., mass spectrum, 
mixed melt ) with a sample of methyl polyporenate C generously 
provided by Dr. ?• G. Halsall. Both the isolated and authentic 
samples contained approximately 12 % of the related dihydro compound.
6. ?*ETHYL 7.11-DEHYDROTU:TPLOSATE ( 3.3 ) AMD METHYL OTflJLOSATE 
( 3.5 ). THE SUBSTANCE D.Q.5.
a. A sample of the mixture methyl polyporentate C and methyl 
dihydro polyporenate C ( 200 mg.) was dissolved in methanol ( 5 ml.) 
and cooled to 0°C. To this solution solid sodium borohydride 
( 50 mg.) was added over 5 minutes. After standing at room 
temperature for two hours, the reaction solution was added to 
water ( 20 ml.) and extracted with ethyl acetate ( 2 x 25 ml.).
The combined ethyl acetate extracts were washed with water ( 2 x 30 ml.), 
dried and evaporated to give a wliite solid ( 129 mg., 98 /« ) which 
czystallised from aqueous methanol in needles, m.p. 176.5-178 C.
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Vjy, ( K»r ) 3450 ( broad ), 3006, 3030, 1755. 1642, 090 on-1.
"max  ^1,47 CC14  ^ 362J c®"1 ( e 123,Avi23 ), 1737 oof1
( C 530,A, ,15 ) also 3000, 3026, 2046, I645 on'1 
W  ( “ 3°® > 2570 8 ( e 10,400 ), 2430 X ( e 14,700 ), 2510 X 
(e 12,700 ).
Tau values ( CC14 ) 4.58 ( 2H, t, J-6 o/a.), 5.25 ( 2ft, 4, J-2
o/a.), 5.90 ( 1H, n ), 6.30 ( 3ft,s ), 6.74 (lH, a).
t
b. The compound D.Q.5 was isolated as described in Seotlons 
3 and 4* It oxyst&llised from aqueous methanol as needles, ra.p.
175-177°C.
Xmax ( CH30S ' 2570 8 12,100 )» 2450 X 14,500 2520 8
( 10,800 )
Parent molecular ions at m/e 498 ( 71 f0 ) m/e 500 ( 29 $ )•
Analysis Found C 76.68 £ H 10.30 $ OCH^ 7.01 $
Calculated for C 77*06 # H 10.10 # OCH, 6.25 #
32 50 4 ?
This material was found to be similar ( R^ » i.r. and mixed 
melt ) with the sample prepared in /a1 above, The ratio of 
raonoene to diene would appear to have little effect on melting 
points, mixed melting points or R^. values.
7. METHYL 3a. 16c, - DIHYI?R0XY^ 24"Mgtg5ri£!IBlA«05T--7.9(11) - PIE^-gl-
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Clean aluminium foil ( 22 g. ) was suspended in redistilled 
isopropanol ( 100 ml.), mercuric chloride ( 100 mg,) and carbon 
tetrachloride ( 2 ml.) were added and the reaction was refluxed for 
17 hours. To a portion of this preparation of n-inm isopxo- 
poxide ( 50 ml.) was added the naturally occurring mixture of 
methyl polyporenate C and methyl 7 , 11-dihydropolyporenate C 
( 1.058 g. ). After a further reflux period of 8 hours, the 
reaction solution was added to cold 6N aqueous hydrochloric 
acid ( 25 nil.) and extracted with ethyl acetate ( 2 x 25 ml,)
The combined ethyl acetate extracts were washed with water ( 2 x 50 ml.), 
dried and evaporated to give a white solid ( 981 mg.) which was 
shown by T.L.C. in 1 methanol in chloroform to be a binary mixture.
This mixture was separated by P.L.C. on four xixodamine-treated plates 
( 200 x 200 x 1 mm.) employing a two-fold elution with 1 $ methanol 
in chloroform.
The less polar compound ( 421 ffig.» 40 ) was removed from
the s i l ic a  by e lu tio n  with ethy l acetate, treated with decolourising 
Charcoal and c ry s ta llis e d  from aqueous methanol in needles, m.p.
176-177°C, I t  was shown ( Rf and mixed melt ) to be the 8-alcohol.
The corresponding a-alcohol ( 290 mg., 2? $ ) was eluted from 
the silica in  s im ila r  manner and crystallised from aqueous methanol 
in needles, m.p. 171-173°^ *
wmax  ^KC1 ) 5440 (broad 5°79* 5°2*’ 284°’ 1755$ 1718’ 164°’
888 cm"*1,
Tau values ( CCX. ) 4°&> ( 2H, t, J»6 c/s.), 5*28 ( 2H, d, J* 2 c/s.),
4
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5.99 ( IB, a ), 6.32 ( 3H» 8 ), 6.60 ( 1H, a ).
Analysis Found C 76.76 H 10.40 #
Calculated for C32H50°4 C 77,06 ^  H 10.10
8. MBTHYL tgETHOXYCARBOMYLACETYLgQBrCIKATE. THE COMPOOHD P.Q.l.
This substance was isolated from the mixture of D. quercina 
eaters as described in Sections 3 and 4* It crystallised from
i
light petroleum as needles, n.p. 101-103 C.
“max  ^KBr ) 28J5’ 1751» 1753» 1706’ U68f 1456» 1437' 1418»
1390, 1366-75, 1548, 1339, 1292, 1263, 1222, U99, 1179, 1159,
1036, 1022, 978, 893, 880, 847 cm-1.
“max ( 0,809 mM,« CC14 ) 1758 om_1 ( e 632, ^ 1} ), 1736 on"1
( e 1272,A» 18 ), 1716 on-1 ( e 405,A»^20 ) also 2837, 1470, 1435,
1408, 1390, 1377, 1370, 1357, 1327, 1310, 1254, 1242, 1200, 1156, 
1058, 1034, 1025 ora-1.
“max  ^4,16 ,nM' • cs2 ) 3.758 on”1 ( e 766, A  V 3 ), 1736 on-1
( e 1500,A v. 16 ), 1715 ora-1 ( a 486, A  ^ 18 ).
2 8
*max ( CH3oa ) 2820 2 ( S 86.1 ).
Tau values ( CC1 ) 5.30 ( 1H, t, J-2.7 c/s.), 6.30 ( 3H« » )>
6.37 ( 3H, s ), 6.70 ( 2H, s ). MethyX contour defined by peaks 
at 8.62, 8.3?, 8e97» 9*00, 9.08, 9-12 and 9.25*
R* B. ( methanol, c»0«137 ) -2X0, jqj -2,700,
fs] ;»56 +4,590, [s] 250 +4,380.
• 146 ®
Parent molecular ion at m/e 600 * C„,.IL,0
' 56 56 7.
Analysis Found C 72.16 % H 9.22 CB^O 10.63 £
CJ6H56°7 ra^ uir®8 0 71*96 * H 9-39 * CHjO 10.30 £
Hie compound D.Q.l normally decomposes when treated with Brady's 
reagent| however, on one occasion a ozystalline 2,4-dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazone was isolated from the reaction. It crystallised from 
methanol ae fine orange needles, m.p. 150-162°C ( dec.)
* W  < °'89 «*•» CCI4 > 1757 om"1 ( e 5U» A»a5 ), .1738 oaf1
( e 1038, A^19 )•
xoai ( CHjOH ) 3630 i  ( e 23,500 ).
9. POTASSIUM HKTHOKYCAKEOHYUCgr&TE
Redistilled dimethyl malonate ( 61.295 &«* O.464 X«) was 
dissolved in methanol ( 100 ml.) and added dropwise over a period 
of 90 minutes to a stirred solution of potassium hydroxide ( 24.784 g* 9 
0.450 M.) in methanol ( 200 art.). After a reaction period of 
22 hours, the w hite solid was filtered off, the filtrate treated 
with diethyl eth er to precipitate the remaining product and 
the combined crude potassium methoxycarbonylacetate ( 48.011 g.,
84 % ) washed w ith  ether ( 500 ml.). Fo*'u8sium msthoxycarbonylacetate 
crystallised from msthenol in p l a t e s 42*22 g.) m.p. 205-206°C ( dec.). 
vmax ( KC1 > 16051 1575, 1504 om**1.
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Analysis Found C 31.34 i> H 3.72 £
Calculated for C^O^K C 31.01 % H 3.23 *6
10. jjETHOJCfCABBOMYIACBIYL CPLflRpp.
A solution of thionyl chloride ( 34,8 g.t 0.253 K.) in 
anhydrous ether ( 70 ml.) was added dropsies over 2 hours to a 
chilled suspension of potassium metho^yoarbonylaoetate ( 47.9 g.f 
0.306 M.) in dry ether ( 200 ml.). She reaction temperature 
was maintained at 0°C for 6 hours and then allowed to rise to 
23°C for a further period of 6 hours, thereafter the precipitated 
potassium sulphate was removed ty filtration through glass paper, 
and the solvent evaporated to give a brown oil ( 33*98 g«). Low 
pressure distillation gave pure methoxyoarbonylacetyl Chloride,
b.p. 54-60°C, 15 moHg. ( 9*506 g.f 30 £ ).
( l ^ d  film ) 1796, 1740, 1440, 2880 cm"1.
11. CHOLESTBRTL METHOXYCABBOHYIACETATE ( 5.19 ).
A solution of cholesterol ( 1.001 g., 2.6 idl.) and diy 
pyridine ( 4 ml.) in anhydrous ether ( 10 ml.) was added dropsies 
at room temperature over 1 hour to a solution of methosy oarbonylao ety 1 
chloride ( 6 g., 28.5 nil.) in diy ether ( 10 ml.). Stirring was 
maintained for a further two hours. Thereafter the ether solution 
was treated with water ( 25 ml.), washed with 61 aqueous hydrochloric
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acid ( 6 x 25 ml.), dried and evaporated to give an oily solid 
( 1*491 8»)» This solid was adsorbed from light petroleum onto 
a column of B.D.H. silica ( 100 g., 3 x 24 on.); elution with 
5 + ether in light petroleum ( 500 ml.) provided pure oholesteryl
methoxycarbonylaoetate ( 1.162 g., 92 £ ) which crystallised from
a light petroleum 1 ethyl acetate system as needles, n.p. 106-108.5°C.
vmax  ^KC1 ) 1765, 175*» 12969 1284» 1216’ 115°» 105°* 101* cm"1*
( 1.15 mM., CC14 ) 1759 ea'1 ( e 570, A  v, 17 ), 1739 oa'1
( C 697, A .^17 ).
TWi value® ( CC1. ) 5,40 ( 1H, m ), 6.25 ( 5H, « ), 6.79 ( SB, a ).
Parent molecular ion at m/e 406.
Analysis Found C 76.47 H 10.50 i»
Cj^H^qO^ requires C 76.50 $ H 10.35 *f°
12. MBTHAffOLYSIS OF CHOLBSTEBXL METHOXYCARBONYUCETATE
In a reaction conducted in a small dry box cholestexyl 
methoxycarbonylacetata ( 244 mg.) was dissolved in anhydrous methanol 
( 10 ml.) and treated with a preparation of sodium methoxide 
( 50 mg. sodium ) in anhydrous methanol ( 10 ml.) at room tern* 
perature for 12 hours. Thereafter the reaction solution was 
quickly added to 16H aqueous hydrochloric acid ( 10 ml.) and 
immediately extracted with ether ( 2 x 25 ml.). The combined 
ether layers were washed with water (2 x 40ml*), dried and
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rraporated to give a shite solid ( 156 mg., 81 £ ) ehioh m s  
found to be identical ( i.r., Hf, mind melt ) with an aathsntlo 
sample of cholesterol.
13* METHANOLYSIS OF METHYL METHOXYCARBONYIACETYhanERCIHATE.
PART I - THE VOLATILE PRODUCT
Again under anhydrous conditions, methyl aethoxycarbohylacetyl- 
quercinate ( 162 mg.) was dissolved in diy methanol ( 10 ml.) 
and treated w ith  an anhydrous preparation of sodium methoxide 
( 10 mg. sodium ) in dry methanol ( 10 ml.). After a reflux period 
of 8 hours, the reaction solution was quickly added to chilled 
16N aqueous hydrochloric acid ( 20 ml.) and immediately extracted 
with chloroform ( 20 ml.). The washed, dried chloroform extract 
was reduced in volume to approximately 1 ml. by careful fractional 
distillation before being analysed by gas-liquid chromatography 
on a 4 foot 10 c/> polyethylaneglyool adipate column ( Qre Argon, 
flow 32 ml. argon per minute, temperature 75°G )• The reaction 
solution was found to give rise to a major peak of retention time 
29.8 minutes; the retention time of an authentic sample of dimethyl 
malaaate was 29.2 minutes. Co-application of dimethyl aalonate 
and the reaction solution gave rise to a single well-formed peak 
of retention time 50«1 minutes. Minor components were detected 
in the reaction solution with retention times of 20.1, 16.0 and 10.3 
minutes.
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14* MEPHAKOIYSIS OF METHYL MBTHOXTCABBMYUCBPrmPacmTE.
PART II - THE NON-VOLATILE PRODUCTS
In a reaction conducted in a email dxy-box, methyl methoxy- 
oarbonylacetylquercinate ( 2,40 g.) waadissolved in anhydrous 
methanol ( 20 ml,) and treated with a preparation of sodium 
methoxlde ( 100 mg. sodium ) in methanol ( 20 ml.) at room 
temperature for 13 hours. Thereafter a small aliquot was removed 
from the reaction vesse l, acidified, extracted with ethyl acetate 
and examined by T .L .C . in  chloroform. Since unreacted starting 
material was detected , the complete reaction was allowed to proceed 
for a fu r th e r  12 hours a t  the temperature of refluxing methanol.
At the conclusion o f th is  second period, the reaction solution 
was quickly added to 16U aqueous hydrochloric acid ( 60 ml.) 
and immediately extracted with ethyl acetate ( 2 x 100 ml.).
The combined e th y l aceta te  extracts were washed with water ( 2 x 100 ml.) 
and evaporated to  g ive a white solid ( 1.801 gnu) which was shown 
by T.L*C. in  chloroform to  be a mixture o f three substances, R^ . 
values 0.21, 0 .36  and 0.50 ( p-acino-asobenzene, value 0 .56 , 
p-hydroxy-asobensene, l y  value 0.21 ) •
These substances were fractionated on a column of ISallinokrodt 
silicic acid ( 60 g., 2 x 30 cm.) employing a gradient of light 
petroleum ( 1 l.) to 50 # of light petroleum* 50 # ethyl acetate. 
Fractious ( 20 ml.) were taken from a flow rate of 40 P®r hour 
and were assayed by T .L .C . in chloroform.
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&. The substance of Rf value 0.51. Methyl neoaueroinftt*-
Fractions 23-31 of the above column, eluted with solvent 
varying in composition from 15 $ to 21 jC ethyl acetate, contained 
the compound of Rf value 0.51 ( 673 ng.). It was further purified 
by P.L.C. on three ^ 56/366 Plat®8 ( 200 x 200 x lorn.) employing 
a twofold elution with chloroform. Removal of the compound from 
the silica by means of ethyl acetate elution provided methyl 
neoquercinate as an oil which could not be induced to crystallise.
BBS  ^ CHC15  ^ 1729» 1710 Cm"1-
^  ( CC14 ) 3630, 1740, 1716 cm-1.
Tan values ( CBCI ) 6.33 ( 3H, 3, J-1.2 c/s.) 6.58 ( lH,n ),
methyl contour defined by peaks at 8.82, 8.87, 6.90, 9>00, 9*01, 
9.11, 9.26.
Tau values ( CCi^ ) 6.38 ( 3H, d, J-1.2 o/e ) ,  6.69 ( IE, m ) ,
methyl contour defined by peaks at 8*94, 9*03, 9*10* 9*18* 9*28. 
Parent molecular ion at m/e 500*
A sample o f th is  o i l  ( 82 rag.) and pyridine ( 0.2 ml.) 
were dissolved ir. anhydrous ether ( 5 ml*) added dropwise 
over 15 minutes to a s t ir re d  solution of aethoxycarbdnylaoetyl 
chloride ( 982 mg,) in  dry ether ( 10 ml.). After a further 
two hours a t room temperature, the solution was treated with 
water ( 30 ml.) and the ethereal layer washed with 6» aqueous 
hydrochloric acid  ( 6 % 20 ml.), dried and evaporated to give 
an oil ( 180 mg.). T.L.C. analysis in chloroform revealed that
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at least four components were present, Bf value O.52, 0.46, O.36 
end 0*00, ( p— amino—azobenzene, 0*59i ^
Rf 0.16 ). The least polar of these was isolated by P.L.C. on 
two rhodaaine treated plates ( 200 x 200 x 0.6 am.) employing 
chloroform as eluant. It was an oil ( 32 mg.) which was found 
to be similar ( n.m.r., Rf value ) but not identical with an 
authentic sample of methyl methoxycarbonylaoetylqueroinate.
b. The substance of R^ value 0.21. Methyl isoQuercinate
Fractions 37-44 of the above column, eluted with solvent 
varying in polarity from 23 $ to 28 % ethyl acetate, provided an 
oil ( 457 mg.) which contained both the substanoe of R^ value and 
0*36 and that of R^ value 0.21. Fractional crystallisation of 
the mixture from a light petroleums ethyl acetate system provided 
a pure sample ( 201 mg.) of the more polar substance. It crystallised 
from light petroleums ethyl acetate mixtures as needles, m.p. 
284-286°C.
"max  ^^  ) 5630, 1740, 1716 cm"1.
Tau values ( CDCl^ ) 6.3I ( 5H, d, J-1.2 o/s ), 6.5® ( 1H, m ),
■ethyl contour defined by peaks at 8.75* 8*89, 9*01, 9*03, 9*13 
and 9.28.
Parent molecular ion at ra/e 500.
Within hours of isolation tnis substanoe decomposed to the 
new compound arihydro-isoqueroinic acid which crystallised from a 
light petroleums ethyl acetate system as needles, m.p. 270-274 0.
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veax  ^***  ^ 3530 (broad h  1752 ('• i 1731. 1684, 1094, 1056,
1047, 1007, 986, 978, 958, 765 cm-1.
( 1-15 «*., CHClj ) 1742 oaT1 ( e 956, A*. 21), 1683 oa_1 
( C 113, A», 12 ).
a*
^  ( ch3oh ) 2170 X ( e 14,600 ).
Tan values ( 0J>C1^  ). 5.20 ( 1H, a ), 6.58 ( 1H, o ) 8.O4
( 5H, d, J«l*2 c/s ), 8.18 ( 5H, d, J-1.2 o/s ), methyl contour 
defined by peaks at 8.73> 8.89, 9*00, 9.01, 9.10, 9.25.
Parent molecular ion at m/e 468.
Analysis Found C 79.05 # B 10.10#
requires C 79-44# H 10.32#
c. The substance of Hp value 0.36. Anhydroouercinio acid
The mother liquor from the crystallisation of methyl Iso- 
quexoinate was evaporated to give a solid ( 251 mg.) from which 
a sample of the compound of Jig value O.36 was isolated by P.L.C. 
on one H*256/366 plate ( 200 x 200 x loan.) using chloroform as 
eluant. The substance was recovered from the silica with ethyl 
acetate, tre a te d  with decolourising charcoal and crystallised 
from ethyl ace ta te  ae needles ( 126 mg.), m.p® 228~229°C.
'Wk ( S®*- ) 3543 , 3470, 1754 ( a ), 1740, 1684, 1093, 1062, 
1048, 1009, 990, 977, 960, 768 cm .
‘bbse ( 5.56 a«., CSClj ) 1742 ca"1 ( e 480,A* ^ 22 ), 1684 on”1, 
’wot ( C014 )» 3638 , 2836, 1764, 1689 on'1.
XBg* > 2170 S ( 612,700 ).
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%u values ( CDCl^ ) 5*25 ( 1H, d, J-7.8 c/s )♦ 6,57 ( 1H, a ),
8.03 ( 5R* 3 )> 8*19 ( 3H, d. J<sl«2 0/8 ), methyl contour defined 
ty peaks at 8.90, 9.00, 9-01, 9.10, 9.13, ,9.28.
Parent molecular ion at a/e 468*
Analysis Foind C 79*73 H 9*99 £
C31H40°3 requires C 79*4436 H 10*32 f,
15. BpTPHOgEN/iTIOH OF AHHYLRQCffJERCINIC ACID
Anbydroquercinic acid ( 57 08*) aas dissolved in ethanol 
( 5 ral«) and shaken for two hours with hydrogen at room temperature 
and atmospheric pressure in the presence of platinum oxide ( 10 mg.) 
Removal of the c a ta ly s t and evaporation of the solvent yielded a
white solid ( 32 mg.) whose i.r. spectrum was identical to that
of anhydroquercinic acid.
However, hydrogenation was effected at room temperature 
and atmospheric pressure with glacial acetic sold ( 5 ml.) 33 
solvent and platinum  oxide as catalyst ( 10 mg.). After a five 
hour period, the c a ta ly s t was removed by filtration through 
glass paper arid the solvent evaporated to give a solid ( 26 mg.) 
which was p u r if ie d  by P.L.C. on two rhodaaine treated plates 
( 200 x 200 x 0.25 mm.) using chloroform as eluant. The pure 
dihydroanhydroquereinie acid  was removed from the silica by 
elution with ethyl acetate and crystallised from a light petroleums
ethyl acetate system as rosettes ( 7 mg.), a.p, 221-223°C
"mi ( CC14 5 36381 1782 °“‘1'
( CH^OH ) no absorption above 2200 2
Tau values ( CDCl^) 6.32 ( 1H, ra ), 6.60 ( 1H, m ), methyl
contour defined by peaks at 8.76, 8.80, 8.92, 9.01, 9.04, 9.10,
9.14» 9.21 and 9.30.
Parent molecular Ion at m/e 470.
16. ATTOlFPED PB^PARATIOH OF TBS ETHYLBBB KETAL OF MSTHYL
isoQmmnmb
e—— 1 jaw* Kijrrv&
Methyl iaoquorcinat© ( 200 mg.) was dissolved in  diy benzene 
( 10 ml.) and rc-flined  w ith  r e d is t i l le d  ethylene glycol ( 1 ml.) 
and p-toluonesulphonic acid ( 3 mg.) £or 16 hours with azeotropio 
removal o f wate>-. th e re a fte r  the solution was cooled, washed with 
water ( 4 x 20 n d .) ,  d ried  and evaporated to give a solid ( 65 mg.) 
which crys tallised from an ethyl acetate* light petroleum system 
as needle ( 42 m.p. 2TO-274°G.
This material was identical ( R^ , i.r., n.o.r. and mixed 
®*lt ) with isoanhydroquorcinic acid.
I17. THE COMPOUND D.Q..6
This substance was isolated as described in Sections 3 and 4.
The small amount of compound available crystallised as needles 
from petrol, m.p. 184-192°C.
"max  ^1,57 m ' 9 001A  ^ 1758 C“~1 941*A *£ 27 )» 1718 om~l
( e 523. 22 ), also 2834, 1470, 1455, 1388, 1576, 1371, 1357,
1246, 1195, 1178, 1159, 1060, 1036, 1017 cm’1.
*max  ^®jOH )• Ko significant absorption above 2200 &
Parent molecular ion at m/e 342.
18. THE COMPOUND D.Q.7
The isolation of the compound is detailed in Sections 3 sad 4.
It crystallised from ethyl acetate s light petroleum as needles 
n.p. 1J6-138°C.
Xmax ( 1*43 mM, CCl^ ) 1758 cm"1 ( e 656, 15 )» 1740 ca
( e llio, A»i 20 ); 1719 cm-1 ( e 425 ,Av^ 17 ), also 2833* 1468,
1457. 1434, 1408, 1389, 1263, 1245* 1200, 1167, 1151, U43* 1U6,
1103, 1057, 1047, 1033, 1024, 1013 on •
Xoax ( ®30h ) 55°° 2 ( e 209 )
Tan values ( CC14 ) 5-30 ( 1H, t, J-2.7 c/a.)* 5*5 ( 2H, m ),
6.30 ( 3H, 8 ), 6.36 ( 3H, a ), 6.69 ( 2H, a ), 7*38 ( 2H, B ), 
aethyl contour defined by peaks at 8.85 * 8.98* 9*06, 9*H, 9*20, 9*24.
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R.D. ( methanol- C 0.0247 ) t-] 50Q “ 705, [l] ^  + 16,200,
M  514 * l6»200> W  279 - 5»480’ M  254 - 4,460 
parent molecular ion at m/e 612 • C^H^O^.
Analysis Found C 69.65 f> H 8.55 *
°37H56°7
requires C 72.52 % H 9.21 %
C3A6°9
requires C 68.92 % H 8.75*
19. PRELIMINARY RESULTS FROM THE METHAKOLTSIS OP THE COMPOtJKD D.Q.7
In a reaction conducted in a small dry box the compound D.Q.7 
( 315 mg.) was dissolved in dry methanol ( 10 ml.) and refluxed with 
an anhydrous preparation of sodium methoxide ( 20 mg. sodium ) in 
dry methanol ( 10 ml.) for 11.5 hours. Thereafter the reaction 
solution was added to chilled l6N aqueous hydrochloric acid ( 40 ml.) 
and immediately extracted with ether ( 2 x 50 ml.). The combined 
ethereal extracts were washed with water ( 2 x 100 ml.), dried and 
evaporated to give a white solid ( 257 ®g*) which was shown by T.L.C. 
analysis in 1 $ methanol in chloroform to contain two substances 
of closely allied polarity, values 0.50 and 0.45 ( p-amino- 
azobenzene, R^ , 0.81, p~hydroxy-azobenzene, 0.51 )•
P.L.C. on two rhodasdne-treated plates ( 200 x 200 x 1 mm.) 
employing a sixfold elution with chloroform led to a partial separation 
of the components ( Rf 0,50, 48 rag*, m.p. 103-109°c, 0.45, 42 mg.,
oil )j in each case one substance was slightly contaminated by the
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other. Both isolated samples shared the following spectroscopic 
data:-
*«ax ( 0C14 ) 5634, 5390, 1734, 1715 on*1
Tau values ( CCl^ ) 6.34 ( 5H# 0 ), 6.65 ( 1H, a ) methyl contour 
defined by peaks at 9*01, 9*06, 9*15* 9*25.
The compound of value 0.5° exhibited the following spectros­
copic data:-
>aax  ^CB30E ) Nuila at 225° 2, 2320 2, 2410 2 all with e - 4,250 
based on a molecular weight of 510.
Parent molecular ions at m/e 498, m/e 500, a/e 510, m/e 512, m/e 
514, m/e $26, m/e 528.
2°. THE COMPOPHD D.Q.8
This compound was isolated as described in Section 3 and 4«
It crystallised from ethyl acetate s light petroleum as needles, 
m.p. 136.5-138°C.
vM3t ( 1-55 a*., CC1 ) 1757,on*1 ( e 664, A»^ 15 ), 1739 om*1 
( e 1004, Avi 22 ), 1722 cm*1 ( e 420, Av^ 21 ), 2833. 1468, 1456, 
1434, 1408, 1J89, 1197, 1164, 1153, 1115, U04, lo6s, 1061, 1033, 
1024, 1012 on'1.
1 Bax ( CH,0H ) no absorption above 2200 2 
Parent molecular ion at m/e 612.
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rAnalysis Found C 69.55 f> H 8.83 %
C57H56°7 requires C 72.52 £ H 9.a jj
C37H56°9 requires C 68.92 jf H 8.75 JC
21. m.coMPomn) d.q.9
This substance was isolated as detailed in Sections 3 and 4.
It was a clear gum.
vaax ( 0C14 ) 3620> 3500 < 1)10811 )> 1755» ,1738, 1714 on"1.
( OHjOH ) no appreciable absorption above 2200 X. 
fau values ( CC1 ) 5.54 ( 1H, m ), 5.94 ( 1H, a ), 6.54 ( 3H, s ),
4
6.40 ( 3H. e ), 6.71 ( 2H, 8 ), methyl contour defined by peaks 
at 8.74* 8.84, 8*94* 8.99* 9-06, 9.12, 9.30.
Parent molecular ion at m/e 6l6.
22. THE COMPOUND D.Q.10
The isolation of this compound is described in Sections 
5 and 4. It was a clear gum.
( CC14 ) 3620, 5480 ( broad ), 1740, 1715. 1879 cm-1.
Tau values ( CCl^ ) 5.93 ( 1H, a ), 6.38 (?&»*)» 6.63 ( 1H, a )»
aethyl contour defined by peaks at 8.74* 8.83* 8*92* 9.01* 9*88* 
9.15* 9.30.
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Parent molecular ion at m/e 516, also ions at m/e 510, m/e 512, 
®/<& $14» m/e 528 and m/e 550.
25. CflLTUKE OF DASDALIA QUERGINA ON A SYNTHETIC iffinnm.
DETECTION OF THE CONJUGATES IN THE MYCELIUM
Spores were collected from two fresh sporophores of D. queroina 
and were allowed to germinate and grow for 29 days on malt agar 
plates at 2 5 ° C  and 70 c/o relative humidity. Portions of the mycelial 
mat so produced were transferred to malt agar slopes and allowed 
to grow for a further 56 days. Thereafter the slope cultures were 
homogenised and the bomogenate used to inoculate J6 fioux surface 
culture bottles which had previously been steam sterilised containing 
250 ml. of 5 $ aqueous malt extract. Cultures were allowed to grow 
undisturbed at 25°C' and 70 $ relative humidity , artificial illumination
being provided by Wazda fluorescent tubes for 12 hours per day.
After 56 days, the broth was filtered off and the mycelium collected,
dried at 40w0, powdered and extracted with methanol at room tempera­
ture for 7 days. From 57-0 gras of dry mycelium, 5.12 gas of methanol 
extract was obtained.
T.L.C. analysis in 100 f> chloroform indicated that the compounds 
M.1, D.Qe4, D.Q.5, D.Q.?, D.Q.8, D.Q.9 end D.Q.10 were present.
The assay was not sufficiently sensitive to detect any of the 
compound D.Q.6 that might be present.
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The K.M.R. spectrum of a methylated sample of the methanol 
extract exhibited absorption at 6.70 tau as well as at 6.50 and 
6.57 tau.
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T H E  M E T A B O L I T E S  O P  
P O L Y P O R U S  B S T P L I H U S
24. EXTRACTION AND PRIMARY FRACTIUNATIOB
Fresh sporophores of Polypoma betullnus vere oolleoted in 
mid-Autumn from the woods around Milngavie and were processed within 
six hours of harvesting. The cleaned, dried tissue ( 992 g. ) vas 
homogenised in a Waring Blender in methanol ( 10 1.). The slurry 
was filtered free of tissue after two months extraction at room 
temperature. The solvent was evaporated to give a brown semi-solid 
( 116 g. ) which by extraction with boiling light petroleum ( 40-60°C, 
2 1.) gave a petrol soluble oil ( 10.9 g*)» The insoluble residue 
was dissolved in methanol ( 300 ml.), oooled to 0°C and treated with 
excess ethereal diiazome thane. The ether soluble fraction of the 
product ( 75*5 g>) was slurried in ether with B.D.H. silica ( 50 g.), 
placed on a column of the same adsorbent and eluted with a gradient 
of light petroleum ( 2 1.) to ethyl acetate ( 2 1.). T.L.C. analysis 
of title fractions permitted the following groupings to be made.
Fraction Weight ( g.) Eluant
The standardised T.L.C. values of the seven principal 
components of these Fractions are presented in Table 4*1.
I
II
III
1.545
17.924
28.003
( ratio of petrol to ethyl acetate ) 
lOOtO to 90il0
90«10 to 50*50
50*50 to 0*100
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25. ER003TSROI. ( 4.4 ). THE COMPOmm P-B.7.
A fter standing fo r two waeka a t room temperature the ethyl 
aoetate eolation of fraotion I  ( 1.545 * • )  deposited a solid  
( 160 mg.) which crystallised from lig h t petroleum i ethyl 
acetate as needles ( 90 m g.), sup. 164-165°C ( lit .l6 5 0C ) *
( >®r ) 3400 ( broad ), 3034. 1060, 1036, 1025, 980, 968 cm'1.
x..„ ( hexane ) 2520 X ( e 3,500 ), 2620 X ( e 6,200 ), 2720 X
( e 10,200 ), 2820 X ( B 10,800 ), 2940 X ( 6 5,900 ).
*ttt values ( CC14 ) 4.50 ( 2H, a ), 4.80 ( 2H, a ).
This material was identical ( i.r.t Rf, mixed melt ) with
a sample of authentic ergostexol.
26. c o u m  CHROMATOGRAmr Qg FRACTION 11
A portion ( 8.291 g.) of Fraotion XI was adsorbed from light 
petroleum onto a column of Ifellinokrodt eilioio acid ( 480 g., 4 x 60 
cm., Rv 490 ml.) and eluted with a gradient of light petroleum ( 1.5 1. 
to 50 $ light petroleum t 50 ethyl acetate ( 1.5 l.)< Fractions 
( 25 ml.) were taken from a flow rate of 60 ml. per hour.
a. Methyl polyperenate C ( 4.9 ) and methyl 7,11-dihydroppIy- 
porenate C ( 4.10 )» The substance P.B.l.
Fractions 63-75 of the above column, eluted with solvent varying 
in composition from 21 $ to 26.5 i* ethyl acetate, were found by T.L.C.
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analysis to contain two substances. Their B^ valueo in 1 f»
■ethanol i 99 % chloroform were 0*72 and 0.62 respectively 
( p-aain6>azobe&2ane, Rf 0.67, p4iydroxy.*aoben*ehe Rf  0*35 ) . 
fractional c rysta llisa tio n  of the miztuze ( 2.082 g .) from a 
lig h t petroleum * ethyl acetate system produced a pure saarple 
of the slower running m aterial ( $86 mg.) as needles, a.p .
193-194°C ( lit. 192-194°C )**
vaBX ( ) 3500 ( broad ) ,  3086, 3030, 2832, 1734, 1711, 1642,
890 o n .
*wx ( 1.43 mH. CC14 ) 3623 om"1 ( e 76.6,A*. l6 ), 1736 CO-1
( e 580,A » v 18 ) 1715 cm"1 (6 569,A*, 14 ).
Xmai ( C05°3 ) 2372 X ( e 13,500 ) , 2430 i  ( 15,500 ) , 2510 2
( « 10,600 ).
Tau values ( CC1 ) 4.55 ( 2H, t, J-5.6 e/a.), 5.25 ( 2H, d, J-3
e/s.), 5.90 ( 1H, a ), 6.28 ( 3E, s ).
R.D. ( methanol 0*0.5559 ) [l 1 jqq + 198, [ij gjj 15,400.
Molecular weight 492 + 6 ( isothermal distillation from methyl ethyl 
ketone solution ).
Parent molecular ions at m/e 496 ( 88 $ ) and m/e 498 ( 12 $ )„
Analysis Pound C 77*20 $ H 9*80 $ CH^O 6.58 $
O&ioulatod for £32^ 48^4 ® 77*37 ^  -H 9®74 $ 6.2$ $
Shis Bate rial was shown to be identical ( R^., mass spectrum, 
mixed aelt ) with a sample generously provided by Br* T. G. Haleall, 
Both samples showed the presence of approximately 12 of the
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related dihydro compound.
b. Methyl aethoiycarbonylaoetylpolyporeaate A ( A. 15 ).
The compound P.B.2.
fractions 79-93 of the column previously described, eluted 
with solvent varying in composition from 27 76 to 30 £ ethyl acetate, 
were found by T.L.C. analysis to contain one single substance*
Its Rg, value was 0*51 in 1 ^  methanol < 99 f» chloroform ( p~amino~ 
asobenstene, 0.67, p-bydroxy-aaobenaene, 0.31 )* The white 
solid ( 2.061 g.) crystallised from a light petroleum < ethyl acetate 
system as needles ( 1.500 g.-), m.p. 88-S9°C.
* ( KBr ) 3602, 3090, 2832, 1755. 1736, 1645, 1236, 1163, 1057,max
1020, 890 cm"1
V x  ( la6 m ' CCi4 ) 3650 Cm~X t e 17 ), 1756 cm*1
( e 705,A* x 16 ) 1736 oaf1 ( e 1220,Av^ 19 ) also 5090, 2832 and 
1646 cm”1.
*aax  ^®IjOH '* absorption above 2200 X.
Tau values { 0C1A ) 5*12 ( 2H, s ), 5*34 ( 1H, t, J-2.4 c/s.),
6.04 ( 1H, d, J.?.2 c/s,), 6.32 ( 3K, s ), 6.34 ( 5H, s), 6.70 
( 2fi, a ), 6*92 ( 1H, q, J*7*2 c/s.), 8.74 ( 33* d , J»7*2 c/s.). 
Parent molecular ion at m/e 600 «
R, D0 ( methanol 0*0.433 ) [$] q^q '♦’300, flj ^ qq +480,
W  300 * 1110 ’ M  250 *2640, M  238 *
M  255 +4230, [l]22? +3060.
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Analyaio Found
esquires
c 71.69 j6 H 9.54*
c 71.97 Jt H 9.37 5J
27. j^£^M gr^C A R B 0m *C m V 2i.2S -P IH T l«Q l»oW H B n attTe 4
1 M 7  J
Mathyl 3-»ethorycarbonylaoetylpolyporenate A ( 131 mg.) was 
dissolved in ethanol ( 10 ml.) and hydrogenated at room teaperature 
and atmospheric pressure for tso hours with platimai oxide ( 31.9 mg.) 
as catalyst. When the hydrogen absorption m s  complete ( 9 ml.)t 
the catalyst sas removed by filtration through glass paper and the 
resulting solution evaporated to give a shits solid ( 128 mg.) which 
crystallised from aqueous methanol as needles ( 98 mg.), m.p. 
140-141°C,
( KB* ) 5560. 2830, 1756, 1736, 1262, 12J2, 1153, 1037,Sucl£
1019
\^ay ( GH^OH ) Ho absorption above 2200 2«
Tan value a ( CC1. ) 5*32 ( XHf tf J=*»2.4 c/s#)* 6#04 ( lHf d, J»7#2
4
%•)? 6*32 ( 3H, & )9 6,56 ( 3H, e ), 6.71 ( « )» 8-91
{ 3^ 5 dp J**j «<c c/s«}«
Parent solecular ion at m/e 602 » C36E58°7*
Analysis Found C 71*43 $ H 9*45 $
^36^58^7 r0^uirGS ® 71*73 $ H 9*70 i»
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28* METHAKOLYSIS OP METHYL 3-METHQXYCABB01iYIACBTTUK)iyP0REKATE A.
•• Isolation of methyl isonolyporenate A ( 4*16 )
In a reaction conducted in a email diy-box, sodium methoxide, 
prepared from sodium ( 30 mg.) and anhydrous methanol ( 10 ml.), 
was added to a solution of methyl 3~methoxyoarbonylaoetylpoly~ 
pofenate A ( 318 mg.) in methanol ( 8 ml.). After a reflux period 
of 16 hours, the reaction mixture was quickly added to chilled 
16n aqueous hydrochloric acid ( 20 ml.) and immediately extracted 
with ether ( 2 x 20 ml.). The combined ethereal extracts were 
washed with water ( 2 x 20 ml.), dried and evaporated to give a 
white solid ( 191.8 mg., m.p. 151-155°C, 73 1> )* This material 
was purified by P.L.C. on two ihodamine-treated plates ( 200 x 200 x 
1 aaa.) using 2 cfo methanol t 98 $ chloroform as the developing solvent * 
The pure methyl isopolyporenate A was removed from the silica by 
elution with ethyl acetate, treated with decolourising charcoal 
and crystallised from aqueous methanol as needles ( 32 mg.), 
m.p. 158-l63°G ( lit. 163-165 C ).
*aax  ^ ^  ) 3500 ( broad )» z83®» 1708» 1633 °“ *
Wnax  ^ 1 '20 CC14 ) 3637 eB~~ ( e 22 ), 1718 om"
( e 4 3 0 .A *!  xa ) .
A ^ C C E ^ 3 ) 2260 2 ( C 0,900 ).
Tau values ( CCl^ ) 6.04 ( 1H, d, J®7»2 c/s.), 6.30 ( 3H, s ),
6.63 ( 1H, t, J*2.8 o/s.) 8.20 ( & , * ) •
Molecular parent ion at m/e 300
Analysis Found C 76.52 £ H 10.39 £
Calculated for C 76.75 * H 10.47 +
b. Detection of dimethyl nalonate
The procedure outlined above was repeated with a further sample 
of methyl 5-methorycsrbonylacetylpolyporenate A ( 495.6 mg.). The 
washed, dried ethereal solution was reduced in volume by careful 
fractional distillation and a sample analysed by gas-liquid chroma­
tography on a 4 foot 10 $ polyethyleneglycol adipate column ( ftre 
Argon, flow of 26 ml. of argon per minute, temperature 75°C ).
F6r the reaction solution a single peak was observed with retention 
time 20.9 minutes$ the retention time for an authentic sample of 
dimethyl malonate was 20.8 minutes. Co-application of a sample of 
the reaction solution and a sample of authentic dimethyl malonate 
gave rise to a single well-formed peak of retention time 20*7 minutes.
29. METHYL 2d.2Q~DI5YDB0P0LYP0RfigATE A ( 4.17 )
a. Polyporenic acid A ( 152.3 mg.) was dissolved in ethanol ( 10 ml.) 
and hydrogenated at room temperature and atmospheric pressure for two 
hours with platinum oxide as catalyst ( 52*6 mg.). Vhen the hydrogen 
absorption was complete ( 6 ml.), the catalyst was removed by fil­
tration through glees paper the resulting solution treated with 
excess ethereal dissoaethane, at 0°C. Removal of the solvent provided
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an oil ( 128 mg.) which was purified by P.L.C. on two ifcodanine- 
traated plates ( 200 x 200 x 1 mm.) using 2 £ methanol t 96 <f> 
chloroform as the developing solvent. The pure methyl 24,28- 
dihydropolyporenate was removed from the silica by elution with 
ethyl aoetate, treated with deoolourlsing * * * * * and crystallised 
from an aqueous methanol oystam as needles ( 81 mg.), a.p. 140- 
142°C ( Ut. 140-142°0 ).”
* W  ^ K B r )  3500 < ta o « I  ) *  2832> 1742, 1727 < *"1 .
( 1*47 «*• 0C14 ) 3636 o.'1 ( e 97,2, 23 ), 1738 o."1
( € 603,Ai^. 14 ).
*max  ^ ) ®° absorption above 2200 t.
Thu values ( CCl^ ) 6.05 ( 1H, d, J-7.2 o/s.)9 6.35 ( 3H, a )
6.63 ( IH, m ), 8.91 ( 3H, d, J. 7.8 c/s.).
Molecular parent ion at m/e 302 «
Analysis Found C 76.56 f> H 10.83
Calculated for C ^ ^  C 76.45 % H 10.83 £
b. In a reaction conducted in a small dry-box, sodium methoxide, 
prepared from sodium ( 30 mg.) and anhydrous methanol ( 10 ml.), was 
added to a solution of methyl 3-*sthorycarbonylaoetyl-24,28-dihydro- 
polyporenate A ( 128 mg.) in anhydrous methanol ( 8 ml.). After
a reflux period of 10 hours, the mixture was quickly added to
chilled l6ll aqueous hydrochloric add ( 20 ml.) and immediately 
extracted with ether ( 2 x 20 ml.). The combined ethereal extracts
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were washed with water ( 2 x 30 bI.), dried and evaporated to give 
a whit© solid ( 92 rag., 8? % ). This substance was purified by 
P.L.C. on a rhodamine * treated plate ( 200 x 200 x 1 mm.) using 2 # 
methanol * 98 % chloroform as the developing solvent. The pure 
methyl 24,28-dihydropolyporenate was removed from the silica by 
elution with ethyl acetate, treated with decolourising charcoal 
and crystallised from aqueous methanol as needles ( 50 mg.) 
m.p. 139~141°C.
This material was found to be identical ( i.r., n.m.r., 
mixed melt ) with that prepared in "a" above.
50. W Z m i ^ 5-AOETYliPOLTPORKKATE A. _ THE SUBSTANCE P.B.5
a. Methyl polyporenate A ( 62 mg.) was dissolved in anhydrous pyridine 
( 5 ml.) and treated with acetic anhydride ( 1 ml.) for 12 hours at 
21°C. Thereafter the reaction mixture was poured into ice-cold 6S 
aqueous hydrochloric acid ( 20 ml.) and extracted with ether 
( 2 x 20 sal.). The combined ethereal extracts were washed with 
6lf hydrochloric acid ( 6 x 20 ml.), then water ( 2 x 20 ml.), 
dried and evaporated to give an oil ( 78 mg.). This substance was 
purified by P.L.C. on a rhodamine-treated plate ( 200 x 200 X 1 mm.) 
using 100 % chloroform as the developing solvent. Methyl 3-acetyl- 
polyporenat® ( 62 sag., 93 % ) was removed from the plate by elution 
with ethyl acetate, treated with decolourising charcoal and crystallised
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froa aqueous aothanol aa naedlsa, m.p. 156-137°c ( m .  157-lja°C ). 
"ma* < *** > 3629, 3080, 2830, 1738, 1640, 1375, 1249, 890 on"1.
*aax ( 001A ) 3651 on"1 (€ 54*5,Av| 16 ), 1739 on"1
( e 8 4 5 # 2 3  ) also 3090, 2832 and 1*45 on"1.
* ( CH^OH ) Ho absorption above 2200 X.
Tau values ( CC14 ) 5.10 ( 2H, b )t 5.35 ( 1H, n ), 6.04 ( 1H, d,
J-7.2 e/s.), 6*33 ( 3H, s ), 6.90 ( 1H, q, J-7.2 e/s.), 7*96
( 3E, s ) 8.72 ( 3H, d, J-7^2 0/b«).
Parent molecular Ion at m/e 342*
Analysis Pound C 74*99 # H 10.04 #
Calculated for G34H54°5 G 75.23 # H 10.03 #
be The mother liquors from the orystallis&tiazt of methyl polyporen&te 
C Contained approximately 30 ^  of a material of B^ value 0*72 in 
1 i> methanol i 99 fo chloroform ( p-amino-azobensene Rg 0.67, p^hydrory- 
azobeazenc 0*31 )« The mixture was resolved ( 1.061 g») by P.L.C. 
on four rhedsrnine- treated plates ( 200 x 200 x 1 mm.) employing a 
four fold olution with 50 $ benzene t 50 $ chloroform. The substance 
was removed from the oilioa by elution with chloroform and successive 
o^ystallleation from light petroleum and aqueous methanol gave 
needles ( 59 mg.), m.p; 130«132°C.
This material was almost identical ( i.r., n.m.r., B^ ) with 
that prepared in waM above.
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31* DETECTION OF METHYL CAPRQATB AS A PRODUCT OP THE TRAH5EST^>T- 
PICATIOK OF THE SUBSTANCE P.B.3
A sample of the substance P.B.3 ( 181 mg.) was dissolved in 
anhydrous methanol ( 5 ml.) and treated with a preparation of 
sodium methoxide ( 10 mg* sodium ) in anhydrous methanol ( 5 ml.). 
After a reflux period of 13 hours, the reaction solution was poured 
into 16N aqueous hydrochloric acid ( 10 ml.) and immediately extracted 
with ether ( 2 x 20 ml.). The combined ethereal extracts were dried 
and carefully freed from solvent at 40°C. The residue was dissolved 
in chloroform and subjected to gas-liquid chromatography on a 6 foot 
10 $ poly ethyl eneglycol adipato column ( Perkin Elmer P. 11, flow 
of 32 ml. of nitrogen per minute, temperature 8 minutes at 50°C, 
thereafter to 90°C at a rate of 3°C par minute ). The reaction 
sample gave a single peek with retention time of 16.0 minutesj 
under identical conditions, authentic methyl oaproate had a retention 
time of 16.1 minutes. Co-application of the reaction sample and 
authentic methyl caproate gave rise to a single well defined peak 
of retention time 16.0 minutes.
32. CHROMATOGRAPHIC SEPARATION OF FRACTION III
Fraction III ( 28.003 0*) *as slurried in light petroleum 
with Woelm grade IV neutral alumina ( 50 g*) t placed on a column of
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tba m m  adsorbant ( 1000 g., 5 x 75 cm.) and elutad with a 
of light petroleum ( 1.5 1.) to ethyl aoatata ( 1.5 1.). Fractions 
( 23 al.) were takani the now rate being 100 el. per hour.
Fractions 107*124, eluted with solvent varying in composition 
from 52 # to 57 $> ethyl acetate, provided an oil ( 12.086 g.) which 
was shown by T.L.C. analysis to 0011 tain the compounds P.B.4 and 
P.B.5 ( Rf values 0*36 and 0.15 respectively in 2 # methanol t 
98 chloroform ; p-amino-azobenzene 0.67 p-hydroxy-asobenzene 
0.31 )• Ho separation of the compounds had been produced.
The oil was placed on a column of tfallinokrodt Silioic acid 
( 1000 g.) and eluted with the same solvent system; again no 
separation was effected. A column of the same adsorbant, eluted 
with the less polar gradient, light petroleum ( 1.5 1.) to 50 *f> 
light petroleum 1 50 $ ethyl acetate ( 4*5 !•)» also failed to 
fractionate the components. Thus samples ( 440 mg.) of the oil 
were submitted to P.L.C. on eight rhodamine-treated plates ( 600 x 
200 x 1 ram.) employing a threefold elution with 2 c/> methanol in 
chloroform. %  this means the compounds P.B.4 ( 1.654 *•) ®®d 
P.B.5 ( 802 rag.) were obtained in pure form.
Fractions 125-131 of the original column, eluted with solvent 
varying in composition from 57 5^ to 59 $ ethyl acetate also contained 
a binary mixture ( 1.371 g.). The compound P.B.5 and P.B.6 were 
separated by P.L.C. on two rhodamine-treated plates ( 600 x 200 x 1 am.) 
using a 2 96 methanol in chloroform as solvent. Yields, P.B.5 * 462 mg.,
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P.B.6 362 mg.
33. 1ETHTL 3-( 4-HETg0mAHB0m-VHrPBnrr-^-walwm « m m T L  ). 
POLTPOREHATE A ( 4.19 ). 138 COMPOmro P.B.4
The material was Isolated as detailed above, the substance 
being eluted from the silica with ethyl acetate, treated with 
decolourising charcoal and crystallised from a light petroleum t 
ethyl acetate system as needles ( 900 mg.), m.p. 79-81°C.
*aax ( *** ) 5598# 3510  ^broad )* 5°8^ , 2830, 1742, 1726, 1705,
1647, 892 cm"1.
"max ( M 5 mK. CC14 ) 3638 om'1 ( e 55.5, A*^ 14 ), 3528 o.'1
( e 55-5. A  * 80 ), 1742 eo'1 (e 925,A*^ 20 ), 1715 om'1
( e 388 eh.) also 3090, 2833 an* 1646 om .
X ( CH.OH ) Ho absorption abov. 2200 i. 
max 3
Thu values ( CC14 ) 5*12 ( 2H, s ), 5*30 ( 1H, t, J-2.4 e/«*)#
6.02 ( 1H, d, J07.2 c/s.), 6.06 ( 1H, s ), 6.32 ( 3H, s ), 6.35
( 5H, s ), 6.92 ( 1H, q, J«7*2 c/s.), 7*40 ( 4H, broad a ), 8.70 ( 3H»
® )t 8*75 ( 3H, d, J+7.2 c/a.).
Molecular parent ion at a/e 658 undetected; first peak In mass spectrum
at o/e 640 ( P - 18 ).
Analysis Found C 71*19 ^  ® 9*25 $
C39®62°8 r^ uir0C c 71*09 % H 9*48 f>
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54* MgEgYL 3-( 4-METHOXYCARBOinrL-3-HYl)BQ3nr«»^ .IIEWITT,,1ROOTrofL )- 
2 A. 28-DIHYDR0P0IYHffireWAtPB A
Methyl 3-( 4*^ thoxycart)onyl-3-hydrc»gr-.3-aethyl-butyiyl )- 
polyporanate A ( 833*8 mg.) was dissolved in ethanol ( 25 el.) and 
hydrogenated at room temperature and atmospheric pressure for three 
hours with platinum oxide ( 157 mg.) as catalyst, Whan the hydrogen 
absorption was complete ( 30 ml.), the catalyst was removed by 
filtration through glass paper and the resulting solution evaporated 
to give an oil ( 910 mg.) which crystallised from light petroleum 
aa prisms ( 810 mg.), sup. 91-93°G*
"max ( K®* ) 3400 ( broad ), 2825, 1734# 1700 ( ah ),
*oax  ^OHjOH ) No absorption above 2200 X.
Tau values ( CCl^ ) 5*30 ( 1H, m ), 6.08 ( 1H, d, J»7*2 c/a.), 6.35 
( 5H, s ), 7*40 ( 4H, broad s ), 8.71 ( 38, a ), 8.90 ( 3H, d,
J«7*2 c/s.).
Parent molecular ion at m/e 660 undetected; first ion in spectrum
at m/e 642 ( P - 18 ).
Analysis Found C 71*19$ 8 9*70$
C^H^O q requires C 70.89 $ H 9*70 $
35* METHAH0LYSI8 OF METHYL 4-HETH0X7CAHB0MVT- 
HBTHYLBOTHtYL ^POIYPOHESATS A
a. Isolation of methyl isopolyporenate A ( 4*16 )
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The procedure outlined in Section 20a for the preparation of 
this compound from methyl 3~®®thoxycarbonylacetylpolyporenate A 
vae followed with a sample of methyl 3~( 4~methoxycarbonyl-3- 
methylbutyryl )-polyporenate A ( 420 mg.) • The ethereal extract, 
on evaporation, provided an oily solid ( 182 mg.) which was 
purified by P.L.C. on two rhodamine-treated plates ( 200 x 200 x 
1 mm.) employing 2 methanol : 98 % chloroform as developing 
solvent. The purified methyl isopolyporenate A was removed from 
the silica by elution with ethyl acetate, treated with decolourising 
charcoal and crystallised from aqueous methanol as needles ( 100 mg.)
S3
n.p. 165 ( lit. 163-165°C ).
This substance was identical ( i.r., n.m.r., ) with that
obtained by methanolysis of methyl 3-nethoxycarbonylacetylpolyporenat* 
A.
b. Detection of dimethyl 3-hydroxy-3-methy 1-glutara te
The procedure described above was repeated with a further sample 
of methyl 3-( 4-«ethoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-5-®ethyl-butyryl )-poly- 
porenate A ( 443.5 mg.). The washed, dried ethereal solution was 
freed from solvent by careful distillation and the residue was taken 
up in chloroform. This solution was analysed by gas-liquid chroma­
tography on a 4 foot 2 Versamide 900 column ( Perkin Elmer F.ll, 
flow of 38 ml. of nitrogen per minute, temperature 5 minutes at 80°C, 
thereafter to 200°C? at a rate of $°C per minute ). The reaction
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sample gavo rise to a single peak of retention time 16.0 minutes; 
authentic dimethyl 3-hydroxy-3-o»thyl-glutarate had a retention 
time of 16.6 minutes, under the same conditions. Co-application 
of the reaction product and authentic dimethyl 3-hydroxy-3-»ethyl- 
glutarate gave a single well defined peek of retention time 16.4 
minutes.
36. METHYL 24-26-DIHYDROFOLYPQRENATg A ( 4.17 )
The method outlined in Section 29b for the transesterification 
of methyl 3~®®thoxycarbonylacetylpolyporenate A was repeated with 
a sample o f methyl 3~( 4-raethoxycart>onyl-3-hydroxy~5-methylbutyryl )-• 
24,28-dihydropolyporenate A ( 280 mg.). The product was purified 
by P.L.C. in similar fashion to yield a substance which crystallised 
as needles from aqueous methanol ( 60 mg.), a*P* 139-141°C 
( lit. 140-142°C ).
This compound was found to be identical ( i.r., n.m.r. H^ , 
mixed melt ) with the cample of methyl 24,28-dihydropolyporenate A 
prepared from authentic polyporenic acid ( cf Section 29a ).
37* METHYL POLYPORENATE A ( d.ll )• THE COMPOOgD P.B.5.
The isolation of this compound has already been described
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( Section 32 ). It was eluted from the P.L.C* plates with ethyl 
acetate, treated with decolour!eing charcoal and crystallised 
fro. aqueous methanol as needles ( 720 ag.), B.p. 140-149°C 
( lit. 146.5-149.5°C ).
vnax t ) 5500  ^ )» 5090* 1742# 1727# 1648, 900 cm’1.
Vmax  ^1#5° “***  ^^ 9  °®*1 ( e 93*2, Ai^ 18 ), 1744 cm"1
( e 510, Awj 23 ), also 3090 and 1648 oaf1.
*msx  ^ ) Ho absorption above 2200 X.
Tau values ( CC14 ) 5.10 ( 2H, s ), 6.04 ( 1H, d, J-7.2 c/s.)#
6.33 ( 3H, a ), 6.63 ( 1H, m ), 6.90 ( lfi, q, J-7.0 e/s.), 8.75
( 3H, d, J-7.0 c/s.).
Parent molecular ion at m/e 500.
Analysis Pound C 76.54 $ H 10.40 $
Calculated for G^$2°4 0 ?6.?5 $ H 10.47 $
This substance was identical ( i.r., n.a.r., R^ , mixed melt ) 
with an authentic sample of methyl polyporenate A generously 
provided by Dr. T. G. Halsall.
38. ERG0STKR0L 5.8-PEROXIDE ( 4.5 ). THE C0?ff0mfl) P.B.6.
a. Ergosterol ( 1.516 g.) was dissolved in ethanol ( 100 ml.), 
eosin was added ( 2 mg.), and the solution was illuminated at 
room temperature by two 100 watt Mazda bulbs with a slow stream 
of oxygen passing ( 50 ®I* P®r minute )• After twelve hours,
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the solvent was removed and the solid ( 1.528 g.) purified by 
P.L.C. on three rhodamine-treated plates ( 600 x 200 x 1 mm.) 
using 2 f* methanol i 98 chloroform as eluant. The peroxide 
waa removed from the plate by elution with ethyl acetate, treated 
with decolourising charcoal and crystallised from a light petroleum 
ethyl acetate system as needles, m.p. 178°C ( 0.882 g., 58 lit?1 
178°C ). -
Wmax  ^^   ^ 3454  ^broad 2960» 28?4» 10?5» 1042> 1027> 968 enf1
\___ ( CH OH ) No absorption above 2200 S.IQU j
Tau values ( CCl^ ) .3.56 ( 1H, d, J-7.8 c/s.), 3.85 ( 1H, d, J-
7.6 c/s.), 4.80 ( 2H, ra.).
Parent mol ocu lar ion a t m/e 428.
Analysis Pound C 78.27 <f> H 10.18 $
Calculated for C28n440} G 78-46 % H 10.35^
b. The compound Pt,B„6 was isolated as described in Section 32.
The substance was eluted from the silica with chloroform and 
c ry s ta llis e d  from aqueous methanol as needles, a .p. 177-178°C*
I t  was found to  be identical ( i.r., n.m.r., R^., mixed 
melt ) w ith  th a t prepared in "a” above.
s. Ergosterol ( 30 nig.) was added to a portion ( 20 ml.) of the
methanol extract of the aporophores ( Section 24 ) which itself
contained only traces of ergosterol and its peroxide. The solution
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was illuminated and oxygenated for twelve hours In the 
described in "a” above. At the end of this period the reaction 
solution was assayed for ergosterol peroxide ty T.L.C. in 2 $ 
methanol t 98 # chloroform. Approximately 00 # of the product 
had the same R^ value as ergosterol peroxide.
In a control experiment involving ergosterol ( 30 mg.) end 
pure methanol ( 20 ml.) only a trace of the peroxide was detected 
after a twelve hour reaction period.
39* preparation and T.L.C. akaltsis qp a methakol extract of
A POLYPORUS BETULIfflJS SP0R0PH0RE
A clean, dry, whole sporophore of Polvporus betulinus ( 48 g.) 
was homogenised in methanol ( 300 ml.) at room temperature over 
a period of five minutes. The resultant slurry was filtered free 
of tissue and the filtrate evaporated to give a brown semi-solid 
( 1.251 g.). A portion of this solid was subject to T.L.C. in the 
low pH solvent system ( B.D.A. )s~
Eluted plates were developed separately with B.D.H. ’•Universal** 
indicator, iodine vapour and eerie ammonium nitrate—sulphuric 
acid when the results shown in Table 4*9 were.obtained.
benzene
dioxan
glacial acetic acid
35
5
1
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The relationship between the six principal acidic substances 
and the previously encountered esters was established by two 
dimensional T .L .C . A sample of the methanol extract was placed 
at the origin of a two dimensional T.L.C. plate ( 200 x 200 x 0.25 mra.) 
and eluted in the x-direction with the solvent system B.D.A. When 
the solvent had travelled 10 cm. the plate was removed from the 
tank- carefully freed from solvent and treated along the length of 
the x-ax io  with an ethereal solution of diazometh&no. The esters 
so produced were then chromatographed in the y-direetion with the 
solvent system 1 ^ methanol in chloroform against authentic earapleo 
of methyl polyporenate A, methyl 3~aeetylpolyporeriate Ay methyl 3- 
aethoay-oarbonylacetylpolyporenate A and methyl 3-( d-methoxyoarbonyl- 
3-hydroxy-2-aothy lbuty xyl )~polyporenate A. The results are 
tabulated in Table 4 .10 .
40. CHROMATOGRAPHIC FRACTIONATION OP THE ACIDS OF POLTPORPS 
BBTOUKUS
A portion ( 2.552 g.) of the methanol extract of a Polyporufl 
betulinus aporophore ( cf- Section 39 ) '•a* adsorbed from chloroform 
onto a column of Mallinokrodt silicic acid ( 300 g. 4 x 50 »
Ry 340 ml.) and eluted firstly with chloroform then with 1 £ 
methanol in chloroform. Fractions ( 25 ml.) were taken from a 
flow rsvfce of 60 ml. per hour and wars assayed by T.L.C. in the
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B.D.A. solvent system. The results appear in Table 4.11.
a. Monomethyl ester of S-carboxracetylpolynowmift «/vM k
Fraotions 98-109 ( 746 mg.), eluted from the above column 
with chloroform, contained the acidic material of ^  value 0*45 
( Table 4*9 ) together with fata end sterols. It was isolated 
in a relatively impure form by P.L.C. on four rhodamine-treated 
plates ( 200 x 200 x 1 mm.) employing elution with the B.D.A. 
solvent system. It was with some difficulty that the substance 
was removed from the silica by elution with ethyl acetate. The 
compound proved to be a gum ( 32 mg.)
The n.m.r. spectrum of this crude substance contained 
absorption at 6.23 end 6.60 tau* On methylation it produced a 
material identical in value with methyl 3-eethoxyoarbonylacetyl- 
polyporenate A.
b. 3-( 4-Methoxvoarbonv 1- 3-hvdroxr-3-methylbutvryl )-pojyporenio 
acid A ( 4.28 )
Fractions 111-124 ( 30? mg.) eluted from the above column with 
chloroform contained the acidic substance of value 0.32 ( Table 
4*9 )• It proved to be a gum.
V«wx ( CHC13 ) 1756 ’ 1710 on"1.
Tau values ( CBC1, ) 5.01 ( SB, a ), 5.21 ( 1H, B ), 5*98
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( 1H, d, J®7»6 c/s.), 6.50 ( 3H# a ) 7*29 ( 4H, s ), 8*70 
( 5H# 8 )f methyl contour defined by peaks at 8,87, 9*00, 9*04,
9,10 and 9*37.
Parent molecular ion at m/e 644 undetected; first ion in speotxum 
ocours at m/e 626*
On methylation this substance gays a product of identical 
Rf Talue to methyl 5-( 4-aethoiyoarbonyl-3-hydroiy-3-methylbutyxy 1 )- 
polyporenate A.
o. VCarboryacetylpolynorenio acid A ( d.26 )
Fraction a 154-160 ( 243 mg») eluted from the above column 
with 1 methanol in chloroform contained the acidic substance of 
Rf value 0.24 ( Table 4*9 )• It was a white crystalline compound 
which crystallised from light petroleum t ethyl acetate as needles
( 200 ©g*), o.p« 184~185°C*
»,a, ( 6.1 bM. 0HC1, ) 3614 on"1 ( e 4 9 , 3 0  ), 3505 ob"1 
( e 59/iu , 54 )s 1763 on,*1 ( e 262 ), 1754 om-1 ( e 565 ),
1710 ( e 735,A»i 28 ). (
Tau values ( CDCl, ) 5.00 ( 2H, a ), 5.22 ( 1H, a ), 5*95
( 1H, d, J-6.6 c/s.), 6.53 ( 2H, e ), 6.80 ( 1H, 4, J-7.2 e/s.),
8.67 ( 3H, d, J*>7.2 c/a.)
Methyl contour defined by peaks at 6.89, 9*01, 9*06, 9*08, 9-38.
Analysis Pound C 71*29 $ ® 9*55 5^
Cj^H„0y requires 0 71*30 ® 9*15 $
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i
Qa methyl at ion this substance gave a product identical 
in Rf value to methyl 5-oiethoxycarbonylacetylpolyporenate A,
d. 3!!iLA^A^^^~5!iby4roxy^3»metbylbutyiyl Unolvporenlc
Fractions l6l~170 ( 381 mg*) , eluted from the above column 
with 1 °/o methanol in chloroform, contained the acidic substance 
of value 0.16 ( Table 4*9 )• It was a white crystalline material
which crystallised from light petroleum : ethyl acetate as needles 
( 120 mg.), ra.p. 165“166°C.
Vmax ( C HCi3 > 5620? 5518’ 1742# 1710 ccfl-
Tau values ( CDCl ) 5*00 ( 2H, m ), 5*24 ( 1H, m ) ,  5*96 ( 1H, d,
J®7«2 c/s.)5 6.80 ( 1H, q, J«7.2 c/s.), 7*28 ( 4H, s ), 8.62
( 3H. s ) ,  methyl contour defined by peaks a t 8 .80 , 9*02, 9*08,
9*10, 9*39.
Analysis Pound C 70.23 % H 9*50
G^nU'r o0o requires C 70.44 $ H 9*27 $
37 9b o
On mehhylation this compound gave a product identical in 
R^ value with methyl 3~( 4-mQtho3cycarbonyl-3”bydroxy~3“,mfithy 1-
butyxyl ) ~polyporenate A«
N.B. Material ( 104 mg*) giving rise on methylation to methyl 
pclyporenate A and methyl 3~acetylpolyporenate A were noted in 
fractions 150-153 of the above column. These substances were not
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examined in further detail.
41. ISOLATION OF W  4-MBTHOXTCARBQllYIr- 5-HYDROXY- 5-METgYL- 
BPTYRYL 1-P0LYP0RENIC ACID A FROM AH ETHANOL EXTRACT OF 
POLYPORUS BSTULINU3 SPOROPHORES
The procedures detailed in Section 40 Yor the isolation of 
3~ ( 4^®otho^oarbonyl-3-hydio:xy-3~n®thylbut3acyl )-polyporenio 
acid A from a methanol extract of Polycorus betulinus sporophores 
were repeated with an ethanol extract therefrom. The half ester
of R« value 0.52 so obtained was shown by H.M.R. spectroscopy
f
to be 3-( 4-me thorycarbonyl-3-bydroxy-3~®e thylbutyiyl )-polyporenio 
acid A and not the ethyl analogue.
42. EXPBPTMflNTS TWVOLYIlfS DIRECT MBTHYLATION OP POLYPORUS 
BBTPLIiniS SP0R0P50BE TISSPB
Two blooks ( 3.41 go) of fresh tissue, "a* and Hb”, were out 
from the same Polvoorus betulinus sporophore and were frozen in 
liquid nitrogen before being separately pulverised. The fine powder 
from block "a" was suspended in ether and immediately treated with 
diazomethane. After one hour the tissue was removed, washed with 
ether and extracted at room temperature for 0.5 hours with methanol. 
The ether and methanol extracts were evaporated to give 244 «g* «nd
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50 mg. of material respectively.
The powder from block "b” was extracted with methanol 
at room temperature for 1.5 hours. Thereafter the tissue was 
removed by filtration and the filtrate evaporated and methylated 
to give 268 mg. of material.
Since T.L.C. examination of the methanol extract from 
block "a” revealed it to contain no polyporenic acid A conjugates, 
it;was united with the ether extract from the same source. T.L.C. 
comparison of the combined extract from block "a" with the extract 
from block "b" indicated that the same esters were present in the 
same proportion in both.
45* EXTRACTION EXPERIMENTS WITH POLYPQRPS BETULINUS SPOROPHORE
A clean, dry sporophore of Polyporus betulinus ( J8.7 g.) 
was homogenised, extracted five times with water ( 500 ml.) and 
three times with methanol ( } x 500 ml.) before being allowed to 
stand overnight in methanol ( 300 ml.). Thereafter the tissue was 
filtered off and refluxed with 4N aqueous sodium hydroxide for 
12 hours. The resultant sludge was filtered to remove the tissue 
remnants ( 22.5 g*) and the filtrate acidified and extracted 
with ethyl acetate ( 2 x 500 ml.). The combined ethyl acetate 
extracts were dried and evaporated, the methanol extracts 
individually evaporated and the pooled aqueous extracts lyophilised
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to give the following yields of arterial 
Total water 625 Ug* 
2,626 eg. 
553 "g-
6 eg*
15 ug.
let aethanol
2nd aethanol
3rd aethanol
Overnight aethanol
Bthyl acetate ( base hydrolysis ) 7 •€>
44. (MWWO30B Or THE MiLDHATE ,
iM JXMWZim *m  nasm or a foltfcbps bppldtos spobophorb
The pore tissue of three sporophores of Polyporus betulinus 
collected froa different geographical areas was carefully renoved 
froa the context tissue and all six saaples separately honogenised 
in aethanol* The aethanol extreota so produced were exaained by 
T»L*C« in the B*D*A* solvent ay*tea before being aethylated and 
re-exaalned by T.L.C, in the solvent systen 1 aethanol in chloro- 
foza* The results of these analyses are shown in Table 3*1*
45* BIOASSAYS WITH THE MALQMATB AMD HIDBOXIlCmi^lBTABATE 
CONJUGATES
3-Carboxyaoetylpolyporenic acid A, 3-( 4'-oarboxy-3-hydroiy- 
3-nethylbutyzyl )-polyporenic acid A and
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3-( 4-methoxycarbonyl-3-hydroxy-3-methylbutyiyl )-polyporenic 
acid A were tested separately at a level of lO^ ppn. against the 
following organisms
Baccilus eubtills.
Eaoherlchia coll.
Botxytus alia.
No inhibition of growth was detected with any of the metabolites*
46* CULTURE OF POLYPORUS BETULINUS ON SYNTHETIC MEDIUM. FAILURE 
TO DETECT MALONATE OR HYPROXYMETHYLGLUTARATE CONJUGATES*
A culture of Polyporus betulinus ( N^ 40 ) was obtained from 
Forestry Products Research Laboratories and was subcultured onto 
12 3 cr> malt agar slopes* After 7 days the mycelial mat was homo­
genised and the homogenate used to inoculate 24 Roux surface 
culture bottles which had previously been steam sterilised con­
taining 230 ml. of a 5 malt extract medium* The cultures were 
allowed to grow at 25°C and 70 $ relative humidity for 36 days, 
artificial illumination being provided by Mazda fluorescent tubes 
for 12 hours per day*
After the prescribed growth period the broth was removed 
and the nycelium collected, dried, pulverised and extracted over­
night with methanol at room temperature. The 45 dm* of dry
- 189 -
!
mycelium provided 1*78 g. of methanol solubles.
T.L.C. and N.TS.R. spectral analyses failed to detect the 
presence in the methanol extract of any of the polyporenic acid 
A conjugates.
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C H A P T E R  7
A H  I H T R O P P C T I O H  T O  T H E  S U I T  
0 ? T H E  M E T A B O L I T E S  O F  
P E H I C I L L I P M  B R E T  I - C 0 M P A C T P ■
The organism Penicillium brevl-coapactum is widely distributed 
in Nature and can be isolated from soil, from all manner of decay­
ing vegetable matter and from spoilt or mouldy grain. It is 
distinguished from other members of the genus in possessing 
a relatively short, compact base to the psnioillus or spore- 
bearing organ.
The detailed chemical analysis of the metabolites produced 
by this mould was first undertaken in 1932 by Clutterbuck, Oxford,
Hals trick and Smith who studied the principal chemical constituents
of the broth of some fifteen strains of Penicillium brevi-coamactuc.
These authors succeeded in isolating from fourteen of the strains,
four eater soluble phenolic compounds whose structures were shown
M
to form the following biogenetically interesting series,
A further phenolic acid was isolated at that time by the 
Raistriok Group from twelve strains of Penicliliun brevi-coapactum. 
It was shown to be identical to the substance myoophenolto acid
i
B - CBg.OO.CH^ 7*1 
- GB0H.00.C&2 7*2
( 7*5 ) which had previously been encountered by Arlsberg and Black
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HOC
7 .5
and possibly by Qosio as a metabolite of Penicillium stolontfeita
sad "Penicillium glaucum" respectively* As the result of detailed
A
degradative work by Birkinshaw et al. the structure of the meta~ 
bolite was finally elucidated in 1952* Mycophenolic acid has 
been the subject of biosynthetic study by Birch who demonstrated 
that the side chain was terpenoid in origin while the aromatic
i
nucleus was derived from an aoetate-malonate polymer. The aromatic
S
methyl and metho^yl groups were shown to come from methionine.
/ x9The conjugated sterol» ergosterol palmitate ( 7*6 ) and 
10
i-eiythritol ( 7«7 ) have also been obtained by Raistrick et al.
CH^OII
CflOH
CHOH
CH^OH
7.7
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from cultures of Penicillium brevi-compactum.
Without any doubt the most comprehensive survey of the 
metabolites of Penicillium brevj-coanactua has been conducted
H-n
by Godin in Belgium* He succeeded in isolating qyoophenolic 
acid and the other four "Baistriok phenols" from cultures of the 
mould and noted the presence of eight other phenolic products 
which he designated IV, V, VI, VII, VIII. IX, X and XI.'* Heflooding 
experiments with a mature mycelial preparation seemed to indicate 
that the latter two substances, X and XI were biosynthetioally 
related to mycophenolic acid while the materials IX, VIII, VII*
VI were related to the "Haistriok phenols" in the manner shown 
in Table 7*1* Only compound IX was present in sufficient quantity 
to permit further study and, on the basis of what must be considered
the most fragmentary experimental data, Godin proposed structure
/ n { 706 ) for this substance*
7.8
In a second phase of study Godin isolated the glucose 
polymer compaotose from the mycelium of cultures of Penicillium 
brevi-compactum and conducted an extensive and detailed paper 
chromatographic survey of the sugars and Krebs cycle acids present
- 200 -
TABI& 7*1 BIOGENBTIC SEQUENCE PROPOSED BY GODIB TO IltTBRBBLATE 
THE C1Q METABOLITES OF PENICILLIUM BRm-COiffiAQTDM.^
0»H
OH
7.8 ( IX )  > Till
OH
7.3 4-
> r
VII
7.2
CO*H
VI
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in the broth of a culture of the growing would. His results,
summarised in Table 1*2 indicate that there is considerable
variation in the metabolite content depending on whether cultures
/r
are static or agitated. Godin has also studied the variation
produced in the pattern of acids observed in static cultures
a
when calcium carbonate is added to the medium.
It may be pointed out that the phosphoxylated sugars present 
in Penicillium brevi-oompaotum have been the subject of study
i*
by Simonart, Boomers and P&rmentier end that 5-rlboeylisooytosine
and J-ribosyliaocytosine have been eynthesised in reactions
catalysed by the cytoplasmic supernatant fluid from a strain of
it
Penicillium brevi-oompaotum.
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TABLE 7*2. THE SUGARS AND ACIDS OP P. BREVI-COMPACTUM DETECTED
BY GODIN.'*
CULTURES STATIC CULTURES AGITATED
Arabinose
Ribose
Glucuronic acid
2-Ketogluconic acid
Gluconic acid Gluconic acid
Citric acid Citric acid
Malic acid Malic acid
Dihydroxyacetone Dihydroxyace tone
o-Ketoglutaric acid
Succinic acid
Pumaric acid
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C H A P T 8 8  8
S O M E  M E W  M E T A B O L I T E S  
11
P B I I C I L L I O M  B R B T I - C O M P A C T P M
At the commencement of this work, a strain of Penicillium 
viridicatum was being examined for the production of such hetero­
cyclic compounds as viridicatin ( Q.l ) and cyclopenin ( 8,2 )*whose
21
biogenetic origins were at that time completely unexplored. Although
OH
8.1
preliminary investigations revealed that a good yield of a complex 
mixture of ultraviolet-active metabolites was produced by the 
mould, none of these were the heterooyolic systems to which we 
have referred. The structure of many of the substances actually 
produced was revealed by the detailed analysis now to be described.
The strain of Penlcilllun viridicatum catalogued by the 
Commonwealth Mycological Institute as C.fJ.I.49162 was grown on 
a standard Czapek-Dox medium for fifteen days as a surface culture. 
Thereafter the mycelium was separated from the broth, dried, 
pulverised and extracted with acetone. The metabolites present 
in the broth were adsorbed onto charcoal and then removed therefrom 
by means of soxhlet extraction with acetone. Both acetone preparations 
were studied independently, attention being principally focussed
- 204 -
on the metabolites present in the broth.
Treatment of the acetone extract of the broth with an equal 
volume of water caused the precipitation of an appreciable amount 
of a light brown crystalline solid* which* after purification, 
eel ted over the range 140-141°C and analysed in accord with the 
molecular formula ( m/e 320 ). lUorotitratian studies
indicated that this material possessed two readily ionised hydrogens 
with ionisation constants ( pK^ 2.3* pK* 6*2 ) which suggested 
that the substance was a phenolic acid, The phenolio nature of 
the compound was confirmed by the observation that it gave an 
intensely blue coloration when treated with alcoholic ferric chloride 
solution. In the light of the speotrosooplo evidence now to be 
presented, the isolated substance was shown to be myoophenollc 
acid ( 8.3 ).
8.3
The hydroxyl and carbonyl regions of the infrared spectrum 
were rendered complex by virtue of the coexistence in solution 
of carboxylic acid monomer and dimer, nevertheless dilution studies 
and comparison with the absorption characteristics of ethyl syoo-
• 205 -
phenolate ( 6.4 ) suggested that the band at 3516 cm"1 and part
of the miximum at 1740 cm were due to the carboxylic aold monomer
and the broad band between 3225 and 3100 cm"1 and the peak at 1714 cm"1
due to the carboxylic acid dimer. The strong Intramolecular hydrogen
bond established between the phenolic hydroxyl group and the Y-lactone
carbonyl was responsible for a lowering in the frequency of both.
The stretching frequency of the Y-lactone occurred at 1740 om
.1 53rather than the expected value of 1768 cm" while the phenolic
-1 . «1 ** 
hydroxyl band appeared at 3450 cm rather than 3610 cm .
The phenolic hydroxyl group had also a profound influence on 
the ultraviolet spectrum of the subBtance. At neutrality or at 
low pH) a three peak pattern was observed with maxima at 2l6o9 
2505 and 3040 X. When the pH was raised to such a level that 
the phenol was ionised) in effect the first and third bands suffered 
bathoohromic shifts to 2280 and 3430 2 respectively.
The N.M.R. spectrum of the isolated metabolite was fully 
consistent with the compound being nycophenolic acid. Singlet 
resonance signals at 6.23f 7*66 and 8.19 tau were respectively 
assigned to the protons of the methoxyl group* of the aromatic 
methyl group and of the allylic methyl function found in the side 
chain. The hydrogens of the phthalide methylene group appeared 
as a two proton singlet at 4*00 tsu while the resonance due to 
the hydrogens on carbon atoms C-4^ and C-5^ were superposed to 
give a broad four proton singlet at 7»6l tsu. The vinylic hydrogens
- 206 -
and a lly lic  methylene in  the side chain produced a trip let-doublet 
pattern at 4*70 and 6*30 tau respectively, the coupling constant 
being 6 o/s* S light broadening of the signals due to the C -l1 
■ethylene group and the methyl group on carbon atom C-31 was 
attributed to th e ir a lly lic  coupling to the ethylenio hydrogen 
on carbon atom 0- 2* .
The spectroscopic properties of the corresponding acetate, 
methyl ether, dihydro derivative and methyl ester methyl ether 
further corroborated the structure of 'the isolated metabolite and 
th e ir melting points conformed to the quoted lite ra tu re  values*
Hjrcophenolio acid has never before been isolated from any
culture of Penioillium  virld lcatua but i t  is  a recorded metabolite
of tw .lv * strains of P en io llllua tr«yl-oo«p»»to*. ooloxation
i t  produces v ith  fo rric  chloride solution is , in  fa c t, the basis
of one o f the principal teste used to detect the presence of
4
Penioillium  brevi-compaotum in  spo ilt maise. Sfciapioiona that the 
organism C.M .I* 49162 had been erroneously classified sere heightened 
when chromatographic comparison vas made between the broth and 
qyoelial extracts of the organism C*M,I. 49162 and sim ilar  pre­
parations derived from nine authentic strains of Penioillium hrevi- 
coapactum and six authentic strains of Penioillium  verldieatun 
grown under sim ilar conditions as have been detailed fo r the culture 
of the organism C .M .I. 49162* The th in  layer chromatogram of the 
extract of the latter mould closely resembled those of the brevi-
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compact! but bore no relation whatsoever to those derived from. 
the viridicati. Following these observations, the organism in 
question has been reclassified by the Commonwealth Ideological 
Institute as a Penicillium Drevi-compactum.
Despite the fact that Strains of this mould have previously 
been the subject of extensive investigation, the 4T.L.C. analysis 
shown in Table 8*1 suggested that a closer study of this strain 
would be of interest. From the Table it oan be seen that there 
were nine principal metabolites, that of value 0.15 being 
nycophenol io acid itself. In harmony with previous pzaotice, the 
code names P.V.l, P.V.3, P.V.4, P.V.6, P.V.7, P#V.8, P.V*9, P.V.10 
and P.V.ll were used to define the compounds whose chromatographic 
properties are defined in Table 8.1. In was noted with some 
interest that the compounds P.V.6, P.V.7 and P.V.9 possessed 
similar fluorescence and ferric chloride staining properties to 
mycophenolic acid.
Samples of the compounds P.V.6, P.V.7 and P.V.9 were isolated 
from the broth extract by means of a combination of column and 
plate chromatography. The compound P.V.6 was a low melting white 
solid, m.p. 88-89°C, which provided analytical data compatible 
with the molecular formula ^ 9^ 24^6' ^  was ea8*ly identified
as ethyl mycophenolate ( 8.4 ) from its N.fi.R. spectrum which
208
TABIfi 6ol. T.L.C. PROPERTIES OF THE HIKE MAJOR METABOLITES 
OP P. HREVI-CO*tPACTUM.
icxoo j 1.00
! © < &  © t e > ®  •
<g) #  :
p p p ? p P P p *  i
V V V v y y V V A 1
to H ^ 1 *7 4 A I 4
Solvent 10 $ CH^OH in CHCl^
Rr
colour 
vis u.v. Feci^ D.H.P.
P.V.l 0.15 blue blue .
P.V.3 0.60 yellow yellow - -
P.*. 4 0.42 yellow yellow - «*•
P.V.6 0.94 - blue blue -
P.V.7 0.39 blue blue -
P.V.8 0.22 - - mm
P.V.9 0.21 - blue blue -
P.V.10 0.00 • black brown
P.V.ll 0.08 - blue wine -
p-Hydroxy 
azo-benzene 0.75 •» m
iaoquinolone
yellow 0.42 - - -
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6.4
possessed the previously described pattern of absorption due to the 
mycophenolic nucleus together with a two proton quartet at 5*95 t&u 
and a three proton triplet at 8.80 tau. Final confirmation of 
identity was obtained by spectral and mixed melting point comparison 
of the isolated metabolite with an authentic sample of ethyl myco- 
phenolate prepared by synthesis*
Ethyl iqycophenolate has previously been encountered in extracts
if
derived from Penicilliua brevi-compactum by Rais trick at al who 
showed that it had been formed during the extraction process by 
interaction of mycophenolic acid with ethanol* T*L*C* of samples 
taken from the broth of a growing culture of the organism under 
present study indicated that ethyl myoophenolate was present therein. 
It may also be of interest to mention that N.H«&* spectroscopy 
revealed that ethyl esters were also present in the complex 
mixtures of lipids produced by the mycelium of the organism under 
study,
Retails of the mass spectral cracking pattern exhibited by
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mycophenolic acid and its ethyl ester are 9hown in Table 8«2*
The base peak of both spectra occurred at m/e 207 and could be
15*
explained in terms of a "Type A^" flesion at point "a” ( 8*> )• 
Fission at point "b" gave rise to the other major ion ( m/e 247 ) 
but since cleavage 0 to a double bond is much more favourable 
than cleavage a- to it, it may well be from th-j double bond isomer 
( 8*6 ) that the fragmentation takes place*
CH
8.5
CH.CH,
The exceptionally large m/e 44 ion in the spectrum of mycophenolic 
acid is presumably due to the loss of carbon dioxide from the 
carboxyl group* The two ions in the spectrum of the ethyl ester 
at m/e 303 and m/e 302 represented the losses of ethylene and 
an ethyl group from the ion ( P-18 ). Such losses are typical
tie
of carbethoxy compounds. The origin of the ions P-18 and m/e
TABLE 8 ,2 . MASS SPECTRAL DATA FOB MTCOFHEKOUC ACID Awn ETHYL 
MYCOPHEN0LATE •
a* IfcrcoDhenolio aoid
m/a *
320 46*6
302 42*0
247 97.9
207 100*0
159 39.0
139 39.0
44 370.0
Ho metastable ions detsoted.
b* E thyl myooT^eiiolata
m/o *
348 15.2
330 13.3
303 31.6
302 27*8
247 31.2
207 100.0
159 27.5
128 29*8
No metastable ions detected*
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159 9 157 and 128 was not immediately evident*
The highly insoluble substance r.V .7  ( 8.10b ) analysed 
in  accord with the formula GyfaoOy* In frared, u ltra v io le t, H.rt.R. 
and mass spectral s im ila rities  with uyoophenolic acid indicated 
that the substituted dihydroxyphthalide nucleus ( 8.7 ) was also
8.7
present in  th is new m etabolite. Infrared spectroscopy further 
suggested that the three oxygen atoms unaccounted fo r in  the above
The hydroxyl group appeared to be secondary since there occurred 
in  the N.M.R. spectrum a t 5*63 tau a double-doublet attributab le
ooopound P.V.7 of a te rtia ry  methyl group vas also inferred from 
the H.M.R. spectrum.
The re la tive  disposition of methyl, lactone and hydroxyl groups 
was deduced from the observation that on electron bombardment the 
molecule s p lit into two parts, m/e 99 and m/e 237* The la tte r  ion 
was, in  fa c t, the base peak of the spectrum ( Table 8.5 )• Assuming
CHs(K\fS^
structure could be accommodated in  a Y-lactone function ( iy 68 cm* , 
e 784*Aw. 50 ) and as an hydroxyl group ( 3620 cm~\ e 54*A w. 56 ).
to a single hydrogen under a hydroxyl group. The existence in  the
- 213 -
TABLE 8.5. MASS SPECTRAL DATA FOR THE COMPOUND P.V.7
m/e io
336 15*5
237 100.0
219 6.5
208 38c8
207 50.5
190 11.9
99 51.1
336
-*aq _  -  
^  "  >
207 208 237 99r
190 219
m* Transition
202.4 237-219
173.6 208-190
167.2 336-237
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that the larger fragment contained the structural element ( 8.7 ) 
it vas possible to argue that the additional thirty units of mass 
must correspond to the moiety C&gO and must represent the substitu­
tion in the side chain 8 to the beniane ring* In riev of the 
fact that the compound P.V.7 contained an hydraqrl group, it vas 
proposed that the charged fragment of mass 237 units possessed 
structure ( 8.8 )• This required that the fragment of mass 99 
must contain the V* lac tone and the tertiary methyl group and must 
have the formula CeEL0o«
A unique solution sas available in structure ( 8.9 )• Assuming 
that both ions have been formed by the cleavage of a 1,2 dl-o^ygenated 
bond, it vas possible to propose structure ( 8.10 ) as a representa­
tion of the compound P.V.7*
©
8.8 8.9
8.10a 8,10b
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There were, however, two possible geometrical isomers fo r 
the above structure ( 8.10 a and 8.10 b )• For comparison purposes 
both Isomers were synthesised, the former by oosylation sad 
laotonisation, the la tte r  by epoxidation sad laotonisation of 
Syoophenolio acid. I t  was found that the compound P.V.7 vas 
Identical in  a ll respects to the threo-isomer ( 8.10b )•
Attempts to ascertain whether the natural metabolite vas 
op tically  active have net with no ftueoess since insu ffic ien t m aterial 
vas available to permit exhaustive classical determination and 
since the compound*s high level of u ltra v io le t absorption rendered 
rotary dispersion studies valueless* I f  the substance were shown 
to be op tica lly  active i t  would be of in terest to determine its  
absolute stereochemistry and thus shed some lig h t on the stereo­
chemistry of the processes leading to the biosynthesis of the 
hydroryl&ctone system.
Ifioro-an&lysis and mass spectroscopy indicated that the 
moleoular formula of the compound P.V.9 ( 8.12 ) ,  ^7^18^6 corr9®** 
ponded form ally to that of a dehydrosyeophenolic sold. The H.M.R. 
spectrum of the metabolite with resonances a t 4*76 tau ( phthallde 
methylene ) ,  6.17 tau ( aromatio methosyl ) and 7*84 tau ( aromatic 
methyl ) confirmed that the syoophenolio nucleus ( 8.11 ) was present 
in  the new compound. I t  was construed that there was no free
m  216 «•
8. XX
phenolic hydroxyl at R1 since the ultraviolet spectrum of the
compound P.V.9 was pH independent and since the stretching frequency 
of the phth&lide carbonyl group appeared in  the infrared spectrum
Of the six atoms of oxygen known to be present in  the mole­
cule, fiv e  had already been acoounted fo r. Since no unexplained 
carbonyl or hydroxyl absorptions were detected in  the infrared  
spectrum, i t  was assumed that the remaining oxygen atom was involved 
in  an ether linkage. I t  seemed highly probable that this ether 
might be located at carbon atom C-2 of the aromatic ring ( R1, 8.11 ) .
Three of the resonances in  the H.M.H. spectrum have already 
been considered, the .remaining features of that spectrum are lis ted
at the normal value ( 1763 oaf*, e 950,A*  ^  25 ), The acidic 
nature of the substance vas in keeping with further Infrared 
absorption at 5528, 1748 and 1714 cm*1*
below t-
8.50 tau singlet 
7*80 tau 
7-45 tau
217 -
4*57 tau doublet) j -CH-CH- 
3*32 tau doublet) 10.2 o/a.
The most feasible explanation of th is data was that the compound 
P.V.9 contained two vic inal methylene groups, one te rtia ry , de­
shielded methyl group and a double bond systea possessing no 
a lly lic  hydrogens.
U ltrav io le t spectroscopy revealed that in  the metabolite 
there occurred a chrooophore more extensive in  nature than that 
possessed by mycophenolic acid and its  simple derivatives. This 
fact suggested that the double bond was in  direct conjugation with 
the aromatic ring and explained admirably why one o f the peaks 
in  the A.B system ( 3*32 tau ) was so deshielded. The rsnslnlng 
part of the structure was easily solved. Since the ethylenio unit 
can have no a lly lic  hydrogen atoms i t  must be linked d irectly  to 
the carbon bearing the tertiaxy methyl group. Furthermore, since 
neither of the two methylenes had a chemical s h ift low enough 
( circa 6.0 tau ) to be d irectly  joined to oxygen, i t  oust be 
assumed that the ether oxygen was also united to the quaternary 
carbon and that the two methylene groups and the oarborylic acid 
function existed as a substituted propionic acid un it ( 8.12 ) . 
The structural relationship of th is 2,2-disubstituted chrooene
. 218 -
8,12
to oyeophenolic acid is immediately evident! the eubstanoe has been 
named oyeoohromenio aoid.
Close analogies for the H*t!*R* absorption of the ethylenio 
protons axe available in the ohxomene systems ( 8*15 ) and ( 8.14 )
C H OHCH*0
OCH
8.148.13
which exhibit resonance frequencies at 3#23 and 4*28 tau and 5«42
XI
and 4*21 tau respectively, the coupling constant being 10 c/s*
The above structure ( 8.12 ) was also completely consistent
- 219 *
with the mass spectrum of the compound P.V.9 of which the salient
features are collected in Table 8,4. It will be seen that apart
from the loss of carbon dioxide from the carboxylic acid and lactone
groupings, the principal fragment ions were derived from "Type A n
4
fission of the methyl and propionic acid moieties from the chromene 
nucleus ( 8.13 )•
Preliminary attempts to synthesise the compound ( 8.12 ) were 
not successful. Ppoxidation of ethyl mycophenolate with m-chloro- 
perbenzoic acid followed by treatment of the resulting epoxy-phenol 
with strong base or buffer pH 9 in the hope of effecting the sequence 
shown below resulted in both case3 in the formation of the threo-
O N
hydroxylactone ( 8.10b ). It thus appeared that, even in mild basef 
there is a greater tendency towards ester hydrolysis and attack of
- 220 -
TABLE G.4o MASS SPECTRAL DATA FOR THE COMPOUND P.V„9o
m/e *
518 30o8
503 5.5
274 6.4
245 100.0
230 ^5o5
201 54.6
"44
274 201
ra*
21S9
188 o 8
174.6
158.4
Transition
245-230
518-245
503-230
245-201
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the epoxide by the carboiylate anion rather than for direct attack 
of the epoxide by the phenol&te anion* The uae of a leaa labile 
acid blocking group each ae an aside aad the employment of the 
dibroaide rather than the epoxide nay cell lead to a successful 
synthesis.
Before attempting any further work vith the coapouads P.V.7 
aad P.V.9 it was important to establish that they were not artefacts 
of isolation* This has been done by naans of direct chromatography 
of saaples of the broth iteelf aad has unambiguously shovn the 
presence of both metabolites therein* Xt was interesting to note 
that all three of the compounds P.V.6, P.V.7 and P.V.9 begin to 
appear about the tenth day after inoculation and rise to a maximum 
at about the twenty-eighth day* Chromatography also shoved that 
none of the compounds P.V.6, P.V.7 or P.V.9 were the substances 
X and XI reported by Codin as new metabolites of Penlcilllum brsvi-
ii
compactun related to mycophenolic acid*
It may readily be appreciated that both the compounds P.V.7 
and P.V.9 could be derived biogenetically from syoophenolio acid 
by means of epoxidation and laotonisation or ether formation along 
the lined of the synthetic approach described above. Since such 
a sequence is relatively simple it was considered possible that 
the enzymes responsible might be present in the broth. Accordingly 
methods were developed under which samples of broth could be 
removed, filtered and dialysed under sterile conditions* Several
- 222 -
attempts were made to use such preparations to convert mycophenolic 
acid to the two new metabolites without any measure of success.
The failure of this series of experiments nay indicate that the 
required oxidases were not present in the extra- nycel ial broth or 
that essential cofactors had been removed during dialysis* Be that 
as it any, they do provide conclusive evidence that the compounds 
P.V.7 end P.V.9 were pot spontaneous aerial oxidation artefacts 
of syoophenolio acid since the experiments Involved the exposure
i
of aqueous solutions of syoophenolio acid for twenty days to the 
conditions prevailing in the broth during the culture of the mould 
and did not result in the formation of ehromsne or hydroxylactonec
It was noted during these experiments that the di&lysed 
preparation of the broth contained a species with ultraviolet 
absorption similar to that of a mycophenolic acid derivative.
The probability that it might be a proteln^bound form of myoophenolic 
acid was heightened when it was noted that electrophoresis of the 
dialysed preparation revealed the presence of a protein with the 
characteristic ultraviolet induced blue fluorescence of mycophenolic 
acid and its derivatives.
Labelled mycophenolic acid, derived bioeynthetioally from 
C^^-fornate, is currently being produced aad it is hoped to use 
this aaterial to further investigate the biogenetio problems associated 
with the production of the compounds P.V.7 end P.V.9 1a Jjsnloilllun 
brevi-coapactua.
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Before leaving myoophenolic acid and the related substances, 
it is apposite to summarise their main spectroscopic properties.
This is done in Tables 8*5, 8.6 and 8*7* It is interesting to 
examine the variation in chemical Shift of the protons of myco- 
phenolic acid and its ethyl ester oooasloned by s solvent change 
from deuteroohlorofoxm to trifluoroacetlo sold. If it can be 
assumed that the increment of -0.14 tau observed in the case of 
the aromatic methyl group and in the methyl group of the ethyl 
ester is the "normal" increment for such a solvent change, it then 
appears that the various protons possessing 8 oxygen atoms 
( CHg-O-, CH^-O- ) experienced a larger shift than normal ( -0.25, 
-O.30 tau ) while the protons 8 to double bonds suffered a shift 
of opposite sign ( + 0.14-+ 0.51 tau )• Both these phenomena can 
be explained in terns of protonation in the solvent of high acidity. 
Partial protonation of the oxygen 8 to the methyl and methylene ' 
hydrogens can be considered as causing a drift of electrons away 
from the hydrogens; thus leading to deshielding. Protonation of 
the double bond will lead to a decrease in its deshielding influence 
on the protons of allylic methyl and methylene groups aad therefore 
their resonance frequency will rise.
The details of the solution infrared spectra of the compounds 
have already been discussed. It may be pointed out, however, that 
as potassium bromide discs the metabolites and their derivatives 
give rise to a sharp at 3420-3450 cm  ^due to the intramolecular
- 224
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hydrogen bond and to a characteristic triplet ays tern at 1075,
1056, 966 on  ^presumably doe to ring vibrations•
The chromatographic behaviour of the compound P.V.10 suggested
that it vas an acid; it vas therefore esterifled end isolated as
its methyl ester. This yellow, phenolic substance analysed in
accord with the molecular formula sad vas shown by the
normal spectroscopic methods to be the methyl ester of 3,5-dihydroiy-
2-oarlxnQrbeasoy 1 methyl ketone ( 8.15 ) - a known metabolite of
3
Penioillium brevi-oompactum.
H
Host of the work now to be described is of a fragmentary 
nature and relates to the remaining metabolites of the mould, 
the compounds P.V.8, P.V.3, P.V.4 and P.V.ll. The former substance 
appears to be the most interesting and from the small amount of 
material that was isolated the following data were gleaned. The 
compound P.V.8 is a white crystalline, neutral material, m.p. 252- 
255°C which analysed in accord with a molecular formula ^ 2^28^6* 
Evidence to the fact that the substance was a bensoate ester was 
obtained from the K.M.H. spectrum of the substance which contained
- 228 -
the typical absorption pattern of the benzoyl group and from the 
mass spectrum in which losses of 122 and 105 units of mass were 
prominent processes. Thus the formula of the compound could be 
expressed in the forms-
(  c X 5 ® 2 j ° 4  )  W » ° 6 * 5
The nature of the four remaining oxygenatoas could be deduced
from infrared spectroscopy. The carbonyl region of the spectrum
contained two band, the first of which at 1711 cnf* ( e 414,A  21 )
could be attributed to the benzoate ester. The second occurring
at 1775 Cm*1 ( e 480»A  22 ) was assigned to the stretching
of the carbonyl of a Y-lactone. A band in the hydroxyl region at
3629 cof* ( e 1271Av, 43 ) was found to Integrate for two hydroxyl
groups* The compound P.V.8 thus appeared to be the benzoate ester
of a trihydroxy Y-lactone of molecular formula . This
latter substance contained four double bond equivalents * two of
which would be required for the lactone aad hence it may well be
a bicyolic sesquiterpene. The N.M.R. spectrum of the compound
was extremely complex and spin decoupling techniques will certainly
be required for its complete analysis. However, it was noted that
three tertiary methyl groups appeared to be present in the molecule P
A synopsis of the principal features of the mass spectrum of
the compound P.V.8 is presented in Table 8.8 while in Table 3i9
an attempt has been &ade to construct a fragmentation scheme
229 «
ViUTJZ MASS SPECTRAL DATA FOR THE COItPOPHD P .V .8
* */• *
388 0.3 235 9.5
558 1.1 219 5.8
357 1.1 218 12.0
283 29.3 217 7.6
266 14.2 192 8.1
265 3.6 142 11.3
237 8.4 105 100.0
236 21.2 77 34.0
m* Transition
330.3 388-358
240.0 283-265
209.3 266-236
207.6 266-235
206.5 388-283
202.3 237-219
201.3 236-218
200.4 235-217
182.4 388-266
156.9 237-192
156.3 236-192
155*5 235-192
125.6 192-147
56.5 105- 77
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8.9. PROPOSED FISSION SEQUENCES OF THE CCfljPOUMD P.V.8 
ON ELECTRON BOMBARDMENT
388
558
557
( ^ coo')
267266283
255
192
217147
-44
192
218 147
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consietant w ith  the positions of metastable ions in  the spectrum. 
Apart from the losses of 122, 105, 18* 15 units of maos which have 
been previously discussed and an elimination of 44 units of mass 
presumably from the Y-lactone, there appeared distinctive losses 
of 30, 31 and 45 units of maos. The latter two fragments may point 
to the existence in the compound P.V.8 of the primary and secondary 
alcoholic units shown below*
The compounds P.V.3 and P.V.4 were Isolated in very small 
quantities indeed and no headway has been made with their structural 
elucidation* It appears possible that they are both aromatic 
qulnonoid pigment.
The last of the nine principal metabolites of FsnjclIlium 
brevi-compacturn to be considered is the compound P.V.ll. It was 
phenolic in nature and it was noted that its ultraviolet spectrum 
neutrality and also at pH 10 was superposable with that of 5* I 
dihydroxyphthalide ( 8*16 ). Furthermore, both substances possessed
C^HgQH
-CHOHiCH.
mass 31
8.16
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similar ultraviolet induced deep-blue fluoresoenoe and produced 
the same wine coloration with alcoholic ferric chloride* However, 
although T.L.C. comparison in three solvent systems shoved the 
saterisls to be identical, they did not possess exactly the same 
If value in a methyl ethyl ketone, water, diethylaains T.L.C.
System. It seems probable that the compound P.V.ll is, nevertheless, 
closely related to the phthalide ( 6*16 )•
As a conclusion to this chapter there is presented in Table 
8*10, details of the T.L.C. value of the isolated metabolites 
recorded in four solvent systems* It may also be mentioned that 
during the preparation of C* - oyoophenolic acid from sodium 
formate, autoradiography of T#L*C* plates indio&ted that a compound 
of high specific activity was present in the broth of a 10 day 
old culture* It mas not present in the culture medium after 19 
and 28 days growth.
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TABLE 8.10. Kf VALUES OF THE P. BREVICOHPACTUM METABOLITES,
S0UTBHT
A B c D
P.V.l 0.00 0.15 0.55 0.34
P.V.3 0.00 0.60 0.30 0.80
P.V.4 0.00 0.42
P.V.6 0.32 0.98 0.79 1.00
P.V.7 0.00 0.59 0.34 0.43
P.V.8 0.00 0.22 0.20 0.28
p.v.9 0.00 0.12 0.36 0.43
P.V.10 0.00 0.00 0.36 0.35
P.V.ll 0.00 0.08 0.11 O.83
Radioactive compound — — — 0.22
p-hydroxyazobenzeno 0.11 0.75 0.63 1.00
"isoquinolone yellow" 0.00
... .. i
0.42 0.07 0.24
Solvents
A Chloroform.
B Methanol ( 10 ), Chloroform ( 90 )•
C Benzene ( 90 )f dioxan ( 45 )* acetic acid ( 4 )•
D Methylethylketone ( 460 ), water ( 40 }* diethylaoine (l)
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133
237
238
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245 
247 
249
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1. QROffTH AND EXTRACTION OP THE MOULD
Penicillium brevi-compactum ( Commonwealth ^ ycological 
Institute Ho. 49142.) was sub-cultured onto agar slants and thence 
to agar seed bottles (15 x 9 cm.). A spore suspension, prepared 
from 24 such bottles and distilled water ( 2 1#), contained approxl-
7
mately 7*7 x 10' spores per millilitre. This suspension was used 
to inoculate 100 Houx surface culture bottles which had previously 
been sterilised ( 0.5 hours with steam at 242°C and 12 p.s.i. ) 
containing 200 ml. of the following Czapek Box medium»~
sodium nitrate 0o2
dipotassium hydrogen phosphate 0.1
potassium chloride 0.05
magnesium sulphate 0.05
ferric sulphate 0.001
glucose 5.0
com steep liquor 1.0
distilled water to 100.0
Oultures were allowed to grow undisturbed at 25°C and 70 i» 
relative humidity, artificial illumination being provided by Mazda 
fluoresoent tubes for 12 hours per day. After the prescribed period 
of growth had elapsed, the myoelial mats were separated from the 
broth, dried at 40°C, powdered in a mortar and subject to soxhlet 
extraction with acetone for 24 hours. The broth was stirred with 
charcoal ( 10 gm. per litre of broth ) at room temperature for 
1*5 hours. Thereafter the charcoal was filtered off ( glass paper ) 
end extracted in a soxhlet apparatus for 24 hours with acetone.
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The mycelial weights were determined after growth periods 
of 8, 15 and 28 days and ,as shown below,indicated that an incu­
bation period of approximately 15 days mas required to give 
aMrimaJ tissue production.
The average 15 day culture provided 11 gnu of mycelial extract 
from 250 gm. tissue ( i.e. 4*4 ^  extraction ) and 3*2 go. of broth 
extract from 25 litres of broth ( i.e. 1*3 *f> extraction ).
2. Pl»r.TMTH»PT f .L .c . AKfcUTSia. B j VALUES Am  flM T im tt 
gjjftACTERISTIC3 Cg THE HIHE KtlHCgAX, HBTABOUTES
The constituents of both broth and mycelial extracts were 
•xandned by T.L.C. in each of the following four solvent systemst-
A. Chloroform ( 100 ).
B. Methanol ( 10 ), chloroform ( 90 )•
C. Benzene ( 90 ), dioxan ( 45 )» aoetic acid ( 4 ).
B. Methyl ethyl ketone ( 46O ), water ( 40 ), diethylamine ( 1 ). 
The developed plates were viewed in U.Y. light ( 2540 and 3510 X ) 
and sprayed with 10 f<> methanolio ferric chloride solution, 1 $
Culture age 
( days ) ( g. / 1. broth )
8
15
28
9.4
16*5
12.3
Brady's reagent and a solution of eerie ammonium nitrate ( 1 96 ) 
in 10 $ aqueous sulphuric acid. The chromatographic nobilities 
and staining characteristics of the nine principal metabolites 
are collected in Table 8.10,
The fif values were corrected for plate and solvent variation 
by standardisation relative to the dye mixture of p»hydroxy« 
asobensene and 2-methy 1-6, 7*methylenedioxy-3( 2H )-isoquinolone.
The code names P.V.l, P.V.3, P.V.4, P.Y.6, P.V.7, P.V.9,
P.V. 10 and P.V.ll will be used throughout the text to uniquely 
represent the metabolites vith values as defined in Table 8.10.
3. RfOOFHEHOLIQ ACID ( 8.3 ), THS COMPOCTP P.Y.l.
A sample of 15 day broth extract ( 3*41 <P*) was dissolved
in acetone ( 20 ml.), filtered through glass paper and treated with
water ( 20 ml.). The precipitated solid warn centrifuged OCt,T-
dissolved in acetone ( 20 ml.) and reprecipitated with water ( 20 ml.).
Gradient precipitation of the resultant solid from aqueous methanol
gave brownish needles ( 2.16 g., m.p. 136-140°C ) which were treated
with decolourising charcoal e»d crystallised from a light petroleum 1
o / **
ethyl acetate system as needles ( 1.00 g«), m.p. 140*141 C ( lit.
141°C ). The substance titrated as a dibasic acid, pli 2.3, 4.2.
*08*  ^*** ) 3420, 1739, 1711» 1427, 1207, U47t 1132, 1100, 1075,
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1031« 966 cm-1.
*■«  ^6,65 ■“ * CHC13 J 3516 C“"X c * 55.5,AP. 44 ), 3454 on'1 
( e 95.6,A*j 55 ), 1740 ca-1 ( e 1363, ^  24 ), 17x4 0* l 
( e 490, 1 9  ).
XM *  ^  *3°®  ^ PH 2 and 7, 2X60 2 ( e 4X.500 ), 2505 2 ( e 8,200 ), 
3040 2 ( e 3,900 ).
Xaax ( * P® 10’ 2280 S < e 31»000 )* 2300 * ( e 6,000 )•
3430 2 ( e 6,000 ).
fan values ( CDCl^ ) 4.70 ( 1H, t* J-7 o/s.), 4*80 ( 2H» s ),
6.23 ( 5H, 8 ), 6.60 ( 2H, d, J-7 e/e.)# 7*61 ( 4Hf a )f 7*66 
( 5H, • ), 8.X9 ( 5H, e )
Ihu values ( CSyjoOH ) 4.59 ( 2Hf a ), 5.97 ( 3H, • ). 7.72 
( 3H, s ), 6*33 ( 5H, 0 )f oonplex absorption betveen 7*0 and
7.7.
Parent aolecular Ion at m/* 320 s
Analysis Found C 63*90 £ & 6.32 $
Calculated for 0 63*74 £ H 6.29 #
4. jRCOPHBNOLIC ACID ACETATE
Itycophenolic mold ( 557 eg*) was dissolved in dry pyridine 
( 10 «1.) and acetic anhydride ( 5 el.) ess added to the chilled 
•olution, The reaction was allowed to stand at 0°C for 63 hours 
before being poured onto ice-oold water. The organic eaterials
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were extracted into ethyl acetate ( 100 tal.) and the ethyl acetate
solution washed with 69 aqueous hydrochloric acid ( 6 x 100 ml*)
before being dried and evaporated to give a white eolid ( 560.5 ag.f
92 % ). lfrcophenolic acid acetate ozyetalliaed from a light
petroleum t ethyl acetate system in needles ( 291 ng«)» n»p. 156- 
as
X58°C ( lit. 158-160 C ).
*na* ( l® r ) 1768’ 1727• l624* 1612 <■•)» u 56* lW8» m o * 1155»
1070, 1053 and 970 cm*1.
Xmhc * ) 2150 * * C 29,500 2465 * ( e 10,400 2790 *
(e 1,900 )> 2830 X ( e 1.900 ). OB hoBifloation the apeetnm of
the parent acid is obtained.
Tau values ( CDC1, ) 4.8O ( 2H, » ), 4*80 ( 1H, t, J«6„6 o/a.),
6.16 ( JH, 8 ), 6.59 ( 2H, d, J-6.6 o/s.), 7*38 ( 4H, m ), 7.75 
( 3H, o ), 8.17 ( JB, • ). .
inalyai* Found 0 63.11 ^  H 6.07 ^
Calculated for Gx< 2^207 0 62,97 * H 6,12 *
5. PIHYDBOIffCOPHBMI.TC ACID
Hjroophenollo acid ( 320 mg.) wae dieeoleed in glacial aeetio
acid ( 50 ml.) and hydrogenated at room temperature and atmospheric
pressure for two hours with platinum oxide ( 100 mg.) aa catalyst.
When the hydrogen uptake wae complete ( 23 ml.), the catalyst was
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removed by filtration through glass paper. Removal of the solvent
gave a white solid ( 318 mg., 99 <f> ) which crystallised from an
ethyl acetate: light petroleum system as needles ( 290 mg.), m.p.
«»
140-141 c ( lit. 139 C ).
"max ( m T  > 5450’ 174°* 1718* l623> 121°* 1160. 1102, 1074, 1034,
965 on"1.
*0«  ( CHjOH ) pH-7 and 2 2180 X ( e 33,200 ), 2510 X ( e 8,800 ), 
3050 X ( e 4,200 ).
Xn*c ( CH3(®  ) p8“l° 2300 £ ( e 32,800 ), 2520 X ( t 7,100 ),
3450 X ( e 7,100 ).
fau values ( CDC1, ) 4.76 ( 2H, s ), 6.17 ( 3B, ■ ), 7.84 ( 3H, a), 
8.66 ( 3H, d, J=12 o/a.) complex absorption at 7.2-7.8 and at 8,4. 
Analysis Found 0 63.24 H 6.84 f
Calculated for O^H^Og C 63.34 f> H 6.88 jf
6. METHYL MC0PHEE01ATB METHYL ETHER
Jfcroophenolie acid ( 320 mg.) was dissolved in methanol ( 10 ml.) 
and treated with excess ethereal diazomethaae for 24 hours at 0 C. 
fim exude product ( 329 mg.) was purified by P-L.C. on a plate 
( 200 x 200 x 1 mm.) using 100 / chloroform as the developing 
solvent. Methyl nycophenolate, methyl ether was removed from the 
silica by elution with chloroform, was sublimed ( 180-185 C, 0.3 
mmHg.) and crystallised from a light petroleum 1 ethyl acetate aystere
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as needles ( 108 rag.).. *.p* 57-58°C ( lit. 58°C ).
»__( KBr ) 1759, 1750, 1602, 1211, 1165, 1125, 1105, 1074,
DSX
103J, 966 on .
X „  ( CH.OH ) 2160 ( e 48,300 ), 2490 i  ( e 10,700 ), 2940 i  
max j
(c 3,200 ).
Tan values ( CXI, ) 4.78 ( IB, t, 3-1.2 o/a.), 4.81 ( 2B, a ),
5.80 ( 38, s ), 6.14 ( 3H, s ), 6.31 ( 3B, a ) 6.50 ( 2H, d, J-7.2
c/a.), 7.58 ( 4H, b ), 7.75 t 3H, a ), 8.14 I 3H, a ).
Analysis , Pound C 65.55 i> H 6.81 jt
Calculated for C ^ ^ O g  C 65.50 f H 6.94 $
7. KrCOPHEBOUC ACID. METHYL KtHBB
A solution of aethyl sqrcophenolate, aetbpl ether ( 220 ag.) 
in nethanol ( 5 b1. ) «aa treated at 20°C for 16 hours with 4®
aqueous sodium hydroxide ( 2 ml.). After this period the reaction 
solution was acidified with 6N aqueous hydrochloric acid ( 4 ml-) 
and extracted with ethyl acetate ( 2 x 20 ml.). The combined organic 
layers were washed with water ( 2 x 40 ml.)» dried and evaporated 
to give a white solid ( 19b mg.) which was purified by P.L.Cc on 
a plate ( 200 x 200 x 1 mm.) using 10 1* methanol in chloroform 
as eluant. Mycophenolic acid methyl ether wae removed from the 
silica by elution with ethyl acetatet treated with decolourising 
charcoal and crystallised from an ethyl acetate* light petroleum
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system as needles ( 58 mg.), ®*P* 110-1U°C ( lit* 112°C ).
( KBr ) 1760, 1716, 1603, 1295, 1205, 1163, 1120, 1102,
1074, 1056, 964 cm"1.
X«ax < ^3°® ) 2200 X ( c 24,500 ), 2500 X ( C 9,700 ), *950 %
( e 2,600 ).
fsu values ( CDCl^ ) 4*78 ( Ifi, t, J*6.6 c/s*), 4,94 ( 28, s ),
5.96 ( 3H, a ) 6.21 ( 3H, a ), 6.58 ( 2H, d, J-6.6 o/s.)f 7-61 
( 4H, s ), 7.81 ( 3H, s ), 8.19 ( 3H, d, J-1.2 o/s.).
8* ETHYL MYCOJSENOIATB ( 8,4 ), THE COMPOPHD P.V.6
A portion of the broth extract ( 5*57 ff«) of P. brevioompactua 
vat placed on a column of Mallinckrodt silicic acid ( 167 g« 4 x 30 
m u , ^  « 242 ml.) and eluted with a gradient of 50 f> benzene ,
50 f> chloroform ( l 1.) to 50 f> chloroform t 50 f> methanol ( 1 1.). 
Erections ( 20 ml.) were taken from a flow rate of 20 ml. per hour 
end were assayed by T.L.C. in the usual manner.
The material ( 418 erg.) eluted from the column with solvent 
varying in composition from 0.5 f> to 2 methanol in chloroform 
contained the compound P.V.6 which crystallised from ethyl acetate t 
light petroleum as plates ( 262 mg.), m.p. 88-90°C.
"max ( KC1 ) 5420, 1736, 1624, 1167, 11M>, 1098, 1070, 1051,
970 on*1.
'lax ( 6*° «*•» CffClj ) 3460 on"1 ( e 100,A».|. 61 ), 1737 on
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(e 1349, Avj 25 ).
( ® ,0H ) pH 7 and 2 2190 X (  e 36,100 ) ,  2500 X ( e 9,900 ) ,  
3030 ( e 4,700 ) .
( CHjOH ) pH 10 2280 i ( e 34,500 ),2510 X { e 6,500 ), 3410
X (e 7,900 ).
Am values ( CCl^ ) 4*73 ( 1H, t, J-7.2 •/•.), 4,03 ( 2fl, • ),
5*95 ( 2H. 4, J-7.2 c/s.), 6.22 ( 3H, 0 ), 6.62 ( 2H, d, J-7.2 o/a.),
7.7O ( 4H, s ), 7,87 ( 3H, s ), 8.20 ( 3H, s ), 8.80 ( 38, t,
J-7.2 d/s.).
Am values ( CF.COgH ) 4*58 ( 2H, a ), 5.65 ( 2H, 4 , J-7.2 o/s.),
3.93 ( 3H, s ), 8.51 ( 3H, a ), 8.65 ( 38, t, J-7.2 o/s.) complex 
pattern at 7*2 and 7 *9*
Parent molecular ion at m/e 348*
Analysis Pound C 65.66 £ H 7*00 £
C19H24°6 re(luire8 c 65.50 # I 6.90 f>
This compound was identical ( i.r., n.m.r., mixed melt ) 
with a sample of ethyl raycophenolate prepared in 82 $ yield by 
treating mycophenolic acid with ethanolic hydrochloric acid for 
24 hours at room temperature *
9. STOP-3- 1' 3-GARK)3g-2.VDlHYPRO)g-3->fi™YIJE»IT-2-gl«I<
T-IACTOKE 3-2-HfDROXY-6-HTORQXYlEMfL-5-MEAltIyP-4HI8IC
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kcp  V-LACTONE ( 8.10b ). THE COMPOOHD P.V.7
a. Urcophenolic acid ( 380 mg., 1.19 mg.) was dissolved in chloroform 
( 10 ml-) and treated with excess m-chloroperbenzoic acid ( 392 mg. y 
2.29 n*.) at room temperature for 5-5* bours. Thereafter the solvent 
was removed and the crude product refluxed with 6l aqueous hydrochloric 
sold ( 10 ml.) for five minutes. The resulting product mas extracted 
into ethyl acetate ( 50 ml.) mashed vith water ( 2 x 50 ml.), dried 
and evaporated to give a white solid ( 430 mg-) which yielded the 
lactone ( 107 mg-, 26 %  m.p. 218-220°C ) after two crystallisations 
from aqueous acetic add*
( KBr ) 3438, 1763, 1739, 1620, 1199, 1160, 1136, 1075, 1032,
968 ms"1.
*max  ^1#?1 raM’* CHC13 ) 5620 cm"1 ( c 54, 56 )t 3451 cm'1
( e 120, Av^ 83 ), 1768 cm"1 ( e 786,Av^ 30 ), 1741 am"1 ( e 1340,
Av^ 24 ).
X max  ^ ) pH 1 2155 ® ( e 34,600 ), 2500 8 ( e 8,600 ),
3040 8 ( e 4,200 ) .
X max  ^ ) pH 10 2270 ^  ( e 50,000 ), 2500 2 ( e 7,100 ), 3360 8
(e 7,100 ).
Tau values ( CF^COgH ) 4. 54 ( 2H, s ), 5-63 ( 1H, d.d, J1- 9-6,
JX1«4*2 c/s.), 5.99 ( 3H, s ), 7*70 ( 3H, s ), 8.27 ( 3H, s )» 
complex pattern between 6.7 7-4*
Tarsnt molecular ion at m/e 336.
Analysis Found c 60. 46 f> H 5.87 £
C17H200? requires C 60.71 f> H 5-99 *
b. The fractions of the column described in Section 8 eluted 
with solvent varying in composition from 2 f* to 13 nethanol con­
tained nycophenolic acid and the ooDpound P.V.7 ( 1.62 g.). The 
former substance ( 1.02 g.) was removed by crystallisation from 
ethyl acetate« light petroleum and the compound P.V.7 isolated 
from the mother liquor by means of two successive P.L.C. operations 
on plates ( 200 x 200 x 0*5 mm.) using 10 f* methanol in ohlorofoxm 
as eluant. The metabolite was recovered from the silica by ethyl 
acetate elution and crystallised from ethyl acetate t light petroleum 
as needles ( 28 mg.), m.p. 218~220°C.
This substance was shown to be identical ( i.r. n.our., R^ , 
mixed melt ) with the material prepared in "a” above.
10. Brythro-W 5-CARB0XY-2» VDIHY^XY-3-iEmiJlg»^2-3^1i 
X. LACTONE V2-HYDl^XY>6-HYDPfi^ rill^ L-S-METHYIi-P-AgISJC 
ACIi) T-LACTOHE
fycophenollc acid ( 580 mg., 1.81 mK.) was dissolved in dry 
ether ( 50 ml.) and pyridine ( 1 ml.) and osmium tetroxide ( 500 mg.,
1.97 nflk) were added. The reaction was allowed to stand in the 
absence of light and at room temperature for 72 hours before the
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precipitated osmate ester was removed by filtration, suspended 
in aethanol ( 100 ml.) and treated for one hour with gaseous 
hydrogen sulphide* The osmium sulphide sas filtered off and the 
■ethanol solution evaporated to give a white solid ( 562 mg.) which 
was treated for two hours under reflux with 10 $ aqueous hydrochloric 
acid ( 20 ml.). Thereafter the reaction solution was extracted 
with ethyl acetate ( 2 x 30 ml.) and the combined ethyl acetate 
ext roots washed with water ( 2 x 60 ml.), dried and evaporated 
to give a solid ( 501 mg.) which after four successive crystallisations 
from ethyl acetates methanol systems provided the exythrolactone 
( 52 mg.) as needles, m.p. 215.5-217°C.
W  ( p r  ) 3436, 1760, 1740, 1620, 1196, 1160, U35, 1103, 1073,
1036, 967 cm"1.
* m a x  ( CH^OH ) pH 7 2170 1 ( e 31,200 ) 2490 8 ( e 8,100 ), 3030 8 
( e 4,000 ) .
Xmax  ^CH30H ) pH 10 2280 ®  ^28,600 ), 2490 8 ( e 6,400 ),
3380 8 ( e 6,700 ) .
Tau values ( CF C02H ) 4.56 ( 2H, s ), 5*75 ( 1H, d.d, J1® 9.0,
j“ -4.2 c/a,), 6.00 ( 3H, a ), 7-72 ( 3H, a ) 8.28 ( JH, e ),
complex pattern bstweon 6.6 and 7*4*
Analysis Found C 60*55 f H 5*97 f
C17®20^7 r8<luire8 ® 60.71 ft H 5*99 f
The spectroscopic data for this compound was not identical
with data derived from the compound P«V*7 ( Section 9 )•
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The melting point of a 1 : 1 mixture of the two substances was 
l99-2il°c.
11. 2-( 2-CARBOXTCTHYL )-2-tffiTHtL-5-llElIlH0XY-6-IIEmyi_7-HTnRnry-
MBTHYI£NE~8»»CAKB0XYCHR0MEHE r~ LACTONE ( 8.15 ). THE COMPOUND 
P.7.9
A sample of broth extract from P. brevi-compacturn ( 7*16 g.) 
was adsorbed onto a column of Mallinckrodt silicic acid ( 200 g.
4 x 46 cm., » 198 ml.) and eluted with a gradient ranging from 
benzene (11.) through chloroform ( 1 1.) to ethyl acetate ( 1 1.). 
Fractions ( 50 ml.) were taken from a flow rate of 40 ml. per hour.
Fractions 85-92 provided qyoophenolic acid ( 5M mg.) while 
fractions 93-95 provided the threo-hydroxylactone ( 120 mg.).
Fractions 96-101, eluted with solvent vaxying in composition 
from 6O-64 % ethyl acetate contained a white solid ( 182 mg.) which 
after three successive crystallisations from ethyl acetate* light 
petroleum provided pure compound P.V.9 as needles ( 36 mg.), m.p. 
163-165°C.
wmax ( KC1 )* 5250» 177°» 175°» l64°9 l6l3f l604t 11319 1073> 10369 
967.
vmx ( 6°43 m -9 CHC13 ) 5528 CB"1  ^ e 369 61  ^ 1765  ^6 95° ’
25 ), 1746 cm"1 ( a ), 1714 cm’1 ( e 310, 28 ).
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\ax ( ^ J 011 ' 2460 g ( C 20,500 )> 2300 S ( e 3,200 ), J215 8
(e 5,500 ), 5525 £ ( e 3,000 ).
Tan values ( CDClj ) 3.32 ( 1H, d, J-10.2 c/s.), 4.37 ( 1H, d,
J.10.2 e/s.), 4.90 ( 2H, s ), 6.20 ( 3H, s ), 7*90 ( 3H, s ),
7.45 ( 2H, m ), 7.89 ( 2H, m ), 8.50 ( 3H, s ).
Parent molecular ion at wye 318*
Analysis Found C 64.24 96 H 5*70#
C17H18°6 re9uire8 c 64.14 i* H 5.70 %
12. ATTEMPTED CONVERSION OF ETHYL MYCQFHENOLATE TO THE COMPOUND P.V.9
Ethyl raycophenolate ( 135 mg., 0*387 mM.) was dissolved in 
chloroform ( 4 ml.) and treated with m-chloroporbensoic acid ( 86 mg., 
0,502 mM.) for 7 hours at room temperature. Thereafter the solvent 
was removed and the resulting solid treated with 4# aqueous sodium 
hydroxide overnight at room temperature. Acidification and extraction 
with ethyl acetate provided a product ( 79*2 mg., 64 m.p. 219-
221°C ) which was shown to he identical ( R^ , i.r.) with the threo-
hydroxylactone described in Section 9*
A further attempt in which the sodium hydroxide was replaced 
hy a borate buffer pH-9 similarly provided the threo-hydrory 1 actone.
13. EXPERIMENTS WITH DIALYSED P. HREVI-COMPACTUM HBOTR
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Under sterile conditions, the broth ( 250 ml.) from a 15 day 
culture of P. brevl-compactum was separated from the ayeellua, filtered 
through glass paper and transferred to a length of Ticking tubing 
which had previously been sterilised by irradiation in u.v. light 
for 72 hours. A similar procedure was adopted with one of the 
"control" flasks set up with nuterient medium at the time of the 
original inoculation. Both preparations were dialysed against tap 
water for 32 hours before being separately placed in two sterile 
incubation flasks ( 500 ml.). A sterile, aqueous solution of 
ayoophenolic acid ( 300 mg. in 100 ml.) buffered with phosphate 
to pH 7*8 was added to each of the flasks and incubation was allowed 
to proceed for 20 days. Microscopic examination at the end of this 
period indicated that both preparations were still sterile.
Both solutions were acidified with hydrochloric acid and 
extracted with ethyl acetate ( 2 x 400 ml.). On evaporation of the 
dried extracts white solids were obtained ( reaction 256 mg., control 
280 mg.) which were shown by T.L.C. in solvents B, C and D ( Section 
2 ) to be pure mycophenolic acid uncontaminated by the compounds 
P*V. 7 or P.V.9.
It may be noted' that an ultraviolet spectral comparison of 
the two di&lysates revealed that the broth contained an entity 
absorbing at 2910 and 3090 2. This species may bear a relationship 
to a protein detected in an eight day old broth cample by disc 
electrophoresis on polyacrylamidogel in tris-glyoine buffer.
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fits protein had approximately the same nobility ae the single 
protein in the broth sample which absorbs methylene blue.
14. w a n ,  m e n .
THE MBEHYL EgTBRQFTHE 0«aPlPJ#f.M
A sample of 15 day broth extract ( 7.860 ga.) was placed on 
a ooluan of Mallinokrodt silicic acid ( 480 g«, 4 x 60 cm.) and 
eluted with a gradient of 99 $  chloroform t 1 glacial acetic acid 
( 1.5 1.) to 80 fo chloroform t 19 Jo methanol t 1 jC glacial aoetic 
add ( 1.5 1.)* Fractions ( 28 ml.) were taken from a flow rate 
of 56 ml. per hour. The column eluant was monitored by the normal 
aethods of chess plate and thin layer analysis#
Ifyeophenollc acid ( 2.854 gro*) *as eluted from the ooluan 
with solvent varying in composition from 1 $ to 5 methanol and 
was oxystallised from a light petroleum t ethyl acetate system 
in needles, m.p. 140-141°C.
The substance ( 5*735 6®*)» eluted with solvent varying in 
polarity from 3 ft to 5 # methanol was found by T.L.C. analysis to 
be predominantly the compound P.T.10. A sample of this substance 
( 2.303 gm.) was dissolved in methanol ( 100 ml.) cooled to 0 C 
and treated with excess ethereal diazomethane. Removal of the 
solvent after a period of 12 hours gave a brown oil ( 2.813 8®°) 
whioh was adsorbed onto a column of Mallinokrodt silicic acid
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( 100 gm., 3 X 28 cm.) and eluted with a gradient of ether ( 1 1.) 
to chloroform ( 1 1,)« Fractions ( 15 *1.) were taken free a 
flow rate of 50 nl» per hour and were assayed in the usual M iner.
The fractions corresponding to elution with solvent varying 
in oonposition from 8 ^  to 10 ^  ohlorofosn were evaporated to give 
a solid ( 1.14^ gbu) which, a fte r treatment with decolourising 
oharooal, crystallised  fron a lig h t petroleta t ethyl aoetate ayatea 
as yellow needles ( 982 ng«), m.p. 137*138°C.
( IBr ) 5500, 1708' l676» 1528» 1268» U 64, 1121, 745 on'1-
■a* * 1,10 CHC1j ) 5585 on*1 ( e 156, As, 41 ), 3440 on*1
(e 29, As. 56 ), 1723 on"1 ( e 342,6 * ^  14 ). 1707 on*1 (e 536,6
*, 26 ), 1683 on*1 ( e 5 8 4 , 2 5  )-
Xnax ^ 0B3OB ) 7 804 2 2150 *  ^ ® 15,500 ^  2250 *  ^ *  11,800 ^
2540 i ( e 12,500 )
X«x  ^ ) 10 10 2500 *   ^ B 12*100 )» 2540 *  ^e 12,500 )
2910 i ( e 5,320 ).
tsu values ( CP-CO.H ) 3-11 ( 1H* 4, J«5-6 °/8-), 5-JO ( 1H, d,
J *
J-3.6 o/s.), 5*97 ( 3H, s ) ,  7.32 ( 55, s ) .
Analysis Found C 55*54 $ H 4*25 ^
ClA(A> re^uire# ® 55-47 i° H 4*23 $
l5* THE COMPOUHD P,V»8
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A sample ( 3-57 g*) of broth extract derived from a 28 day 
culture of P* brevi-oompaoturn was placed 'on a column of Mallinokrodt 
•ilicio acid ( 167 4 x 30 cm., ^  250 ml.) end eluted with a
gradient of 50 bensene * 50 # chloroform ( 1 1 .) to 50 chloro­
form t 50 % methanol ( 1 1.) Fractions ( 10 ml.) were taken from 
a flow rate of 20 ml. per hour and were assayed by T.L.C. in the 
usual manner. Solvent with an estimated composition of 15 methanol 
eluted the compound P.V.3 and P.Y.4. Two of the nine fractions 
which contained these metabolites also contained the substance 
P.Y.8 ( 23 mg.) which after treatment with decolourising charcoal, 
oxystalllsed from ethyl acetate petrol as needles ( 15 mg.), m.p. 
252-255°C.
( KBr ) 3420 ( broad ), 1756, 1713. 1602, 1502, 1276, 1200, 
1160, 1108, 1055, 1035, 964 on’1.
( 12.8 in *., CHC1, ) 3629 «»*1 ( * 127. A* j 43 ). 1777 « _1 
( e 480,A s, 21.5 ) ,  1711 ( « 414, As^ 21 ) .
Parent molecular ion at s/e 388.
Analysis Pound C 68.41 ^  8 7*88
^22 ®28^6 re^u^res ® 68.02 $ H 7»27 ^
16. THE COMPQUSD P.V.ll
The broth extracts ( 6.8 g.) from two 15 day cultures of 
P»_ brevi^eompaQtnm were combined and partitioned between ethyl
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acetate ( 250 ml.) and water ( 250 ml.). The aqueous extract, 
which was shown by T.L.C. to contain the compounds P.V.10 and 
P.V.ll, was lyophylised and the resultant solid ( 4*12 g*) placed 
on a column of Mallinokrodt silicic acid ( 100 g., 3 * 45 cm.,
120 ml.) which had been thoroughly washed with the solvent system 
bensene ( 90 ), dioxan ( 45 ), acetic acid ( 4 )• The same solvent 
was then used to develop the column and fractions ( 10 ml.) were 
taken from a flow rate of 25 ml. per hour. The tenth ooluan 
volume of solvent eluted the oompound P.*.11 ( 335 mg.) which was 
further purified by P.L.C. on four plates ( 200 x 200 x 1 an.) 
using 30 % methanol 1 70 Jo chloroform as developing solvent.
The product ( 101 mg.) was removed from the silica by elution 
with methanol as a gummy solid.
»,JLU ( nujol ) 3400 ( broad ), 1700, 1680, 1600 on-1
Xmax ( QR3m  ) PH 7 and 2 2190 8 ( O.B. 1,41 ), 2560 8
( 0. D. 0.81 ), 2930 8 ( 0. B. 0.21 ),
1 „ ( CH.0H ) pH 10 2340 8 ( 0 .  D, 1.11 ), 2850 8 ( 0. B. 0.89 ),
MiftX j
5160 8 ( 0. D. 0.51 ).
17. THE COMPOOKBS P.V.3 AHD P.T.4
Both these substances are highly coloured and their presence 
on chromatographic plates and columns can easily be detected. The
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combined yield of both these substances from fourteen production 
batches of P. brevi-conrpactum amounted to 142 mgs. A relative pure 
sample of the compound F.V.5 mas Isolated from this mixture by
P*L.C« on two plates ( 200 x 200 x 1 mm.) using 10 $ methanol
in chloroform* The substance ( 28 mg*) mas removed from the silica 
by elution with ethyl acetate; it proved to be an oil*
V  ( CHOI, ) 3590, 5410, 3320 ( broad ), 1777, 1737 ( a ),
1712, 1690, 1663, 1618, 1603 cm-1.
Xoa*  ^G M 2 ) 2380 i ( 0. D. 1.91 ), 2560 1 ( O.B. 0.71 ),
4040 £ ( 0. D. 0.32 ).
Insufficient of the compound P.V.4 was obtained to permit 
spectroscopic examination,
18. DETECTION OF THE COMPOOHDS P.V,6. P*V*7 and P.V*9 IK TOE 
BROTH OF A GROWING CULTURE OP P* BBEVI~CQMPACTOM
Samples were removed from the broth of a growing culture of 
P. brevi^ corapactum ©very two days and were assayed for oyoophenolic
e
acid and the compounds P.V«6f P.7*7. and P.V*9 by T*L*C, with the 
solvent systems described in Section 2« Itycophenolic acid wae 
detected after two days growth; the other substance began to 
appear after 10 days growth.
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